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9DLING FRANKIE CARLE 
I AND HIS ORCHESTRA
“ School Street Beo
" Friday Evening, Oct. 18th

AdmlMton SSc.

DANCEJOMORROW NIGHT
" Liberty Hall, Golway St.

Art McKay’s Orchestra
Daocliia 8 to 12. Admlaalon 25c.

ABOUT TOWN
Temple Chapter, O. E. S., and 

Itanchester Assembly Order, of 
Rainbow for Girls, have set the d a tr  
*f Thursday, November 7, for a Joint 
himmafre sale to be held In the 
A o n  next to Montgomery Ward's.

The Toung People's society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
bowl Friday evening a t 8 o'clock a t 
the Y. M. C. A. allesra. Members 
are requested to meet a t the church 
a t 7:30 and transportation will be 
provided. They are urged to re
port whether they have already 
signed up for bowling or not.

About 70 persons attended the 
first setback a t the Highland Park 
Community club last night. Mrs. 
Henry Trautman of TalcottviUe 
won the first prize of 80, Joseph 
Henderson the second, -IS and Mrs. 
Henderson the third, 81.00. Sand
wiches, cake and coffee were served 
by the standing social committee.

Miss Irene Sandholm of Chicago, 
m.. Is visiting a t the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. K. E. Erickson of Church 
street.

John Thomas of 223 New Britain 
avenue, Hartford, has been dis
charged from the Maples hospital.

PINEH U RST  - Dial 4151
Frehsly
GROUND BEEF 

29c lb .
Makes delicious meat loaf.

Another Shipment! 
Fresh Genuine
CALVES’ LIVER 

30c Vz lb'.
Broilers - Boasting Chickens 

Tender Cuts
VEALSTEW 

19c-25c lb.
Out from Native Veall 

A Nice Election of Cuts o<
CORNED BEEF 

FRESH FISH
Filet of BMdock - Swordfish 

Bluefisb - Mackerel 
Siloed Cod - Butterflsh

Fresh Oysters . .  .36c pint
Solid pock—no water.

White Cauliflower 
2 heads 2.3c 

Bunch Carrota - Celery 
Fresh Peas - Peppers 
Soup Bunches - Beans

HAVE YOU
FOUND OUT . . . ?

Have you discovered how much 
more-than-three-dozen kinds of 
BIRDSEYE Foods can help you In 
meal planning?

NEW SIZE PACKAGES I 
Garden Fresh
PEAS.................... 28c

Serves flve.
LIMA BEANS . . . 25c

Tender Baby Beans.
CORN ON COB . . . .
....................2 ears 15c
BROCCOLI ......... 23c

A tasty green vegetable.

B I R D S  E Y E
FROSTED ■FOODS

Mt-M.Mr.Me.

Ripe Honey Dews 
McIntosh Apples 

Ripe Pear.s, 6 for 2.3c.

FREE FOOTBALL!
Valued At $6.00. Purchase

2 p̂ p WHEATIES 25c
Print nanMi and addrens on the t«ip oi tho iiat'U' 

and deposit In ballot box nt Pinrhiirnt. Drun*' 
in|7 Xovrmt^r 3.

Shop Thursday for These 
Self Serve and Health 

Market Specials
Bale’s Red Bag

COFFEE lb. i 6 <

PEA BEANS 2 ib< 9 e
Fowld's Slacaronl or

EGG NOODLE pkg 9 e
Beardsley's

Peanut B utter 3 9 c
2 Pound Jar

Freeh

PEAS
Bed

PEPPERS
YeUow

TURNIPS
M EAT D E PAR TM E N T

i l CUBE STEAK i b .

1 BEEF LIVER I b .

1 BEEF STEW i b .
MW

Corned BeeS I b .

T h « J . W . I U L €
M A M C H I S T E R  C O M N *

CORK

Th6 J W .H A L C  CORK
MANCHESTER Co nn*

Starts Thursday, October 17
STOCK UP NOW AND SAVE

PILLS AND TABLETS
25c Aspergum......... .............   17c
73c Aiophen P iila ...................................... 45c
25c-7.3c A nacin.....................   17c-50c
$1.25 Atophan......................   $1.00
15c-25c-75c Bayer’s Aspirin . .  .10c-17c-50c
25c-50c Beecham’s P ills ....................18c-36c
23c-73c Bell-ans ................................ 19c-50c
35c Bromo-Quinine................................... 24c
2.1C-50C Bukets................  18c-35c
23c 5 gr. Cascara T ablets........................19c
25c Hinkle’s Cascara Compound........... 19c
75c Doan’s Kidney Pills............................50c
30c Edward’s Olive Tablets......................20c
25c-50c Epsotabs................................17c-34c
25c-50c E x-L ax.................................. 17c-34c
30c Hill’s Cascara...................................... 19c
$1.00 Ironized Y ea st................................ 72c
25c-50c Feen-a-mint..........................17c-34c
50c M idol.....................................................34c
25c-50c N. R.’s .................................... I7c-34c
50c Phenolax .............................................. ,34c
2."ic-.")0c-$1.00 Phillip’s Magnesia Tablets.
.............................  17c-34c-67c
$1.00 Rinex T ablets.................................. 69c
2.)C Saccharin T ablets..............................21c
2.3c Schenk's P ills ........................   17c
10c Soda M ints.......................................... 7c
2.3c Turns ..................................................... I8c
50c Yeast Foam T ablets..........................34c

PATENT MEDICINES
$1.25 A. B. D. Capsules........................$1.00

. $1.50 A garol.......................................... $1.00
7.3c Casturia...............................................50c
$1.00-$1,50 Citrocarlionate......... 67c-$1.00
60c-$1.00 Eno S a lts ........................... 49c-79c
50c-$1.00 Father John’s>Iedicine. .42c-82c
$1.50 Fellow’s Syrup.............................. $1.09
$1.2.3 Gude’s Pepto Mang^an....................9.3c
$1.2.3 Haliver Oil Capsules....................$1.00
$1.00 Haliver Oil Viosterol......................69c
$1.50-$2.50 Irradol A ..................$1.00-$2.00
2.3c-.30c-$1.00 L avoris................17c-34c-69c
2.3c-.30c-$1.00 L y so l....................19c-38c-75c
.30c-$1.00 Mead’s Cod Liver O il___ 35c-89c
7.3c Norwegian Cod Liver Oil .................. 30c
69c Mill-Agar............................................. .fJOc
$1.00 N u jo l.................................................67c
50c-$1.00 Patche’s Cod Liver OH, 35c-$1.00
$1.00 Petrolager.................................  ,84c
60c Pertussin .............................................40c
2.3c-.30c Phillip’s Milk M agnesia.. .  ,19c-34c 
$1.25 Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound .
..................................................................$1.00
65c P in e x ....................................................45c
60c-$1.00 R em .................................... 40c-79c
30c-60c-$1.20 Sal Hepatica___ 20c-40c-80c
$1.00-$!..30 Salicionyl....................67c-$1.00
50c-$1.00-$1.50 Super D ........ 35c-69c-$1.00
50c-$1.00 Squibb’s Cod Liver O il.. .39c-75c
50c-$1.00 Scott’s Em ulsion.............40c-80c
60c Syrup F ig s .......................................... 40c
7.3c V iosterol...............................................47c
$1.00 Wampole’s Preparations................67c
$LOO-$1.50 Haley’s M -0 ............... 67c-$1.00
25c-.30c-7.3c Listerine..................19c-38c-52c
25c-50c-$1.00 Pepsodent A ntiseptic...........
....................................................
SOc-Sl.OO Mennen’s Baby O il...........34c-67c

HAIR PREPARATIONS
$1.00 G escalp .............................................75c
75c Fitch’s Shampoo.................................50c
75c-$1.25 Kreml.................................. 55c-94c
50c Kreml Shampoo...................................40c
50c Mulsifled Cocoanut Oil Shampoo . .  .38c
50c Noonan’s Lemon Shampoo................39c
75c Packer’s Scalptone............................ 53c
50c Packer’s Shampoo.............................. 38c
23c Palmolive Shampoo............................ 19c
50c Laco Shampoo.....................................38c

TOOTH PASTES AND 
POWDERS

20c-35c Colgate’s Tooth Paste..........17c-29c
60c-$1.00 Corega Tooth Powder , .  .40c-75c
50c Dr. West Tooth B rushes..................35c
SSc-OOc Fasteeth Tooth Powder . . .  23c-40c
50c Forhan’s Tooth P a ste ........................34c

*50c Ipana Tooth P a ste .............................. 34c
50c Kolynos Tooth P a ste ..........................34c
23c-50c Listerine Tooth Paste......... 18c-33c
30c-60c Lyon’s Tooth Powder..........18c-36c
56c Pebeco Tooth Paste............................ SSc
50c Pepsodent Tooth P a ste ......................32c
25c Perlox Tooth P a ste ................. 3 for 29c
25c Phillip’s  Tooth P a s te ........................ 18c
50c Prophylactic Tooth B rushes........... 32c
40c Squibb’s Tooth P a s te ........................ 29c

SPEQAL ITEMS
23c Citrate M agnesia..................... 2 for 25c
200 Sheets Cleansing Tissues In pkg. . .  10c
10c Epsom Salts, 1-ib. pkg........................ 7c
Perfect Hot Water B ottles..................... 2.3c

ADHESIVE TAPE, 
BANDAGES, ETC.

1.3c Adhesive Tape— Vi”—5 yds............. 11c
25c Adhesive Tape— 1”—5 yds.............. 16c
45c Adhesive Tape— 2”—5 yds.............. 30c
2.3c Band A id .............................................18c
59c Fountain S yrin ges............................ 4.3c
1- Inch Gauze Bandage................. 3c
2- Inch Gauze Bandage................. 6c
59c Hot Water Bottles.............................. 45c
3.3c Kleenex................................... r..........29c
20c K leenex.....................................2 for 2.3c
50c Rubber G loves........ ........................... 33c

.3.3c
25c
2.3c
2.3c
10c
3.3c
2.3c
2.3c
2.3c
25c

HALE’S DRUGS
Chloroform Liniment 
Glycerine.
Glycerine and Rose Water
Iodine .....................
Mercurochrome . . .
Oil Wintergreen...
Olive O il.................
Spirits Camphor . .
Spirits Peppermint 
Sweet N itr e ..........

CREAMS, LOTIONS, POWERS
7.3c Coty’s Face Powder..........................49c
50c F rostilla ........ ......................................37c
50c Hind’s Honey Almond C ream ........ 35c
3.3c Italian Balm .........................................2.3c
60c Italian B alm ........................................ 43c
60c Java Rice Powder................................ 43c
50c Jergen’s L otion .................................. 35c
25c-50c Johnson’s Baby Powder . .  .17c-34c
50c La Blache Face Powder ...................,39c
5.3c-8.3c Lady Esther Cream.............37c-55c
55c-$1.00 Lady Esther Face Powder . . . .
..................................................... 37c-79c
30c-60c Pond’s Cream........................23c-39c
2.3c Pond’s Face Powder.......................... 19c
$1.00 Primrose House Face Powder . . .  50c
5.3c Tangce Face Powder..........................39c
50c Woodbury’s Creams .......................... 3.3c
25c Z. B. T. T a lc ........................................ I9c

OINTMENTS
15c Boric Ointment.................................... lOc
75c Baum Bengue...................................... 50c
25c Capsolin...............................................19c
2.3c-50c Cuticura Ointm ent..............20c-40c
75c Hart’s Effdron.................................... 40c
60c lo d e x .......................................   38c
30c-6Dc Mentholatum Ointment . . .  20c-40c
3.3c-75c Musterole.............................. 27c-.30c
60c Peterson’s Ointment..........................40c
60c Resinol Ointment....................   40c
3.3c-75c Vick’s Vaporub....................24c-50c
60c Zeno Ointment.................................... 40c
15c Z inc...................................................... ..

SHAVING PREPARATIONS
25c Auto-Strop Blades..................  21c
15c Barbasol B lades.................................. lOc
25c-50c-7.3c Barbasol Shaving Cream . . . .
................................................. ...
35c Burmashave........................................ 25c
35c Eveready B lades................................ 24c
50c Frostilla Shaving Cream..................34c
35c Gem Blades.......................................... 2-lc
25c Gillette B lades.................................... 21c
3.3c Ingram’s Shaving Cream..................25c
35c Ivory Shaving Cream........................25c

(With 2 cakes Ivory Soap.)
50cM oIle....................................................35c
35c Lifebuoy Shaving Cream ..................23c
25c Palmolive Shaving Cream..................20c
2.3c Probak B lades................................... 21c
50c Williams’ Shaving Cream..................34c
50c Williams’ Aqua V elva ........................34c

BABY POODS
7.3c Beta L actose..........................
75c Dextri M altose......................
75c-$2..30 D ryco...... ..................
50c-$1.00 Horlick Malted Milk
75c H.vlac.....................................
$1.2.3 Lactogen...........................
50c-7.3c O valtine...........
50c Pablum....................... ..

. . . . . . . 4 5 c

.............57c
.55c-$1.90
. .  .38C-7.3C
..............39c
............ 90c
. .  .30c-.37c 
.............34c

DRUGS—Main Floor, Right.

TIn  J W .H A L C  CORK
M anchester  Co nn*

We are pleased to announce 
that we will have

MISS LOUISE DREW
GORDON HOSIERY STYLIST ’ 

at our hosiery department thursday
Gordon hole baa been an outitandlng seller a t this store. Now 

with their new styling to provide correct lengths and shapes for 
vw loui women they have made a  great and wanted Improvement. 
Three carrier lingless, crystal clear hose.

3 Length

GORDON HOSE $ 1  pr*
Other Styles In r j  f\
GORDON HOSE •

THEY ALL WE AR  
N UM BER  N IN E S —

but each asks (or a  DirriaiNT
Unsth in buytns her Gordon 
ttockinss. Result: each weews 
ttocldnsis that are individu
ally proportioned and very 
f la t te r in s . E ach  enjoys 
greater comfort and econ
omy. G ordon  3-Length 
stockings come In aQ the 
correct colors — some with 
the famous N i-n ix  feature.

Gordon
New!

For^Fall

Lined Shiki 
Rep Drapes

$2*69 pair
•  Each Aide 25*' v îde.
•  Tie backs to match.
0  Lincdi ready to han^, with 

hooks e
Colors include Gold, Red, Green, 

and Rust.

Lined Shiki 
Rep Drapes

$1.69 pair
0  Each side 18” wide.
•  Tie backs to match.
•  Lined, ready to hang, with 

hooks.
■m-

Colors include Gold, Red. Green, 
and Rust.

Draperies—Main Floor, Left.

BASEMENT
SPEaALS

$2.45
WearEver
Percolators

8*Cup Size

$1.95
69c DUST MOPS

Triangular or oblong shape 
on a reversible 5 0 c
frame

No Rubbing
UQUID WAX

For all floors. ^  T O  C  
2-quart can . . . .

50c Hale’s Cedar OH O  f t  ^  
and Wax Polish........., 3  2 /  C
Wire
Rug B eaters.............

Rubber Tile Door ^  C  
Mats, 16” X 24” . . . .  # O C

FERNERIES
of woven flbre in Brown or 
Green. 27” x 11” A  ^ f t  Q  
w id e................... $  1  . S I O

\

Hosiery—Main Floor, Bight.

4

COATS
for the Junior Miss

A dandy selection of coats in sizes 7 to 14 and 11 to 17, 
featuring new fabrics and styles that make one of the 
best buys we have seen this 
Fall.

Main Floor, Center. $10-95
SKIRTS

Plain colors and plaids. Kick 
pleats and Rares. Sizes 26 to 
32 waist. '

$1.98-$2-98

s w e a t e r s !
A new assortment of all 

high shades In slip-on 
styles featuring new neck
lines.

$1.98
and /

$2.98i Main Floor C 
Rear.

PARISTYLE 
Foundation "  

Garment
A btmk feature especially de- 

signed for back flatness. Assures j 
a  trim  backllfae In elastic gar-/ 
ments, plus the freedom and! 
comfort of an aU elastic back.
Sizes 32 to 40.

$5-oo-$7.50 /
WillowayGirdle®

Boneless with Lastez section 
In sides. Keeps garment from 
riding and allows It to snap 
back into 
position.

$ 3 - 5 0
OoTMto—Main Floor Bear, B igh t
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CHENEY VELVET 
MILL HEAD DIES 
S U D D m H E R E

Edward F. BaHsieper, Sr., 
Passes Away This Morn
ing Following Collapse at 
Work; Fnneral Saturday.

i i a t t r l i f B t P r  iE u f  n in g
the  w eatheb  
of D. S. Weather Bnreua, 

Bartferd

Fair, wanner toelght; Frltey lii- 
ereaaiag oleudliieee aud warmer.

(daecUed Adverttaing on Page la i MANCHKSTER, CONN., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1935. (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Adding Scrap To R Ducc’s Iron Determination

■ ■ it.-'.-/:,;; . -

Edward F. Ballsleper, Sr., for 
nany years superintendent of the 
he velvet manufacturing depart

ment of Cheney Brothers, died a t elx 
o'clock this morning a t his home, 
14S Park street, following, a sudden 
collapse a t  bis work on Tueaday. 
Brought to his home suffering acute 
pain a consultation of doctors was 
immediately called, but little could 
be done to relieve him. Death was 
caused by ruptured Intestinal ulcers 
from which peritonitis had devel
oped.

In 72nd Year.
Mr. Ball.sleper, one of the best 

known of the Cheney executives, 
would have reached bis 72nd birth
day one week from today. He had 
been considered In fine physical con
dition and his attack on Tuesday 
was entirely unexpected.

An expert in the finishing of vel
vets he had been brought to Man
chester by Cheney Brothers in 1889 
and bad continued to work for Che
ney Brothers since then. He was a  
a  native of Krefeld, Germany, a tex
tile community In Germany where 
velvets were first produced. His 
expertness attracted the attention 
of silk manufacturers here and he 
was induced to come to this country 
and soon afterwards to Manchester.

Grieved a t Loss.
Clifford D. Cheney, with whom Mr. 

Ballsleper was long associated In bis 
work In producing Cheney velvets, 
was deeply grieved today a t the loss 
of bis superintendent. He told The 
Herald:

*Tt Is with the greatest sorrow 
and regret that I have learned of 
the death early this morning of my 
old friend, Mr. Edward Ballsleper, 
Sr.. Mr. Ballsleper has been for 
nuuiy years one of the firm's most 
tiusted and valuable employees. His 
loyal devotion to the best Interests 
of the firm and to the development 
of the success of the Velvet depart
ment, of which he was so impor
tan t a  member, has been unbounded 
and has been an inspiration to all of 
tu  who worked with him or under 
him. His contribution in the build
ing up of the Velvet Industry In 
Manchester from small beginnings 
to a  great business was second to 
none and wlU be gratefully acknowl
edged by all the members of the 
firm and by bis fellow workmen. I 
con truthfully say that Mr. Ball- 
sleper devoted his whole energy .and 
ability and bis whole life to this end. 
No business firm has ever had a

FRANCE WON’T AID BRITAIN
IF ITALY ATTACKS HER FLEET

__ ^  __ _____ _

Report Avers Italians Would Not Act Till 
Bombed British Corps League Gives Order
' Zellah, British Somaliland, O ct j.'being covered by tanks and. olr-

su p p in g  Italy  with war materials won't leave the country short of scrap. Shiploads of 
which can be used for manufacture of armaments, already are Italy-bound. Here the

STATE W. C. T. U. PAYS 
HOHENTHAL

Says late Resideat of Mas-1 FLETCHER STRIKES
BACK AT CRITICSChester Was Greatest In- 

fiaence for Temperance 
m State —  Discuss New 
Problems in Liquor Traffic

(ContliiDed on Page Six)

ELLSWORTH READY 
FOR TRIP TO POLE

Explorer to Make New At
tempt in Antarctica; Says 
There’s  Mnch to Learn.

Montevideo, Uruguay, Oct. 17 .^  
'(AP)—Uncoln Ellsworth, who does 
not mind cold weather so long as 
lee and snow bold lessons for him. 
Is ready for another try a t An
tarctica.

Again be is going to make _ 
flight over the continent to deter
mine whether it Is one Immense 
continent or two, divided by a chan
nel from the Weddell Sea to the 
Ross Sea.

He will fly over mountain peaks 
which rise 18,500 feet above sea 
level and over ice fields 2,000 feet 

^ ^ c k ,  and this time he feels sure 
f'success.

"We know relatively little about 
. .intarctlca,” be remarked as the 

Norwegian whaling boat Wyatt 
Earp was made ready for a depar
ture south today. "We hope to And 
out not only whether there are one 
o t two continents, but also whether 
the King Edward VII range of 
mountains on the Rosa Sea is a 
continuation of the range a t Gra
ham Land, and of the Andes."

Bis Companions
Accompanied by another famous 

explorer. Sir Hubert Wilkins, and 
two aviators, HoUUter HoUock- 
Ksnyon and M. M. Lynwumor, Ells
worth Includes In his cargo a  plane 
bearing the Inscription, "Ellsworth 
rrans-Antorctlc FUght." The plane 
haa an adjustable propeller and 
Wing flaps to reduce landing speed.

The expedition hopes to complete 
the 2,800 mile flight over Ice-bound 
mountains and snowy wastes before 
January 1, and poosibly aa early as 
November. This is EUaworth's third 
attempt to conquer the Icy contl- 
aent by air.

“I am sure we will make It this 
time.” remarked Ellsworth.

The Wymtt Elarp, with a  crew of 
19, will base a t  Deception Island. 
n»e explorers will camp for about 

—three weeks before the ship 
' iround to pick them up.

Mrs. Mary B. Welles, president of 
the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union of Connecticut, opening the 
60th annual State convention of the 
society this morning In the Center 
Congregational Church House, wel
comed the members assembled for 
the two-day meetings of delegates. 

Tribute To Hohenthal 
'We are meeting for the first time 

In Manchester,” Mrs. Welles said, "a 
town which has excelled for years in 
Its work of teaching the effects of 
alcohol In its public schools; a  town 
known, not only in this country but 
across the se$ui as the home of E. L. 
G. Hohenthal, that staunch cham
pion of the Temperance cause, than 
whom no one haa had a greater in
fluence for temperance In our own 
state.

"Here, In this church where he 
worshipped in Manchester, we pay 
tribute to his memory. In Manches
ter, also, the Cheney family has been 
a  power for good. Here, also, lived 
Mrs. Marietta Stanley Caae, who 
wrote our rally song; Mrs. Robert 
Stanley, editor of the White Ribbon 
Banner for many years, and Mrs. 
Jennie E. Watkins, able president of 
the Hartford County W. C. T. U.

"Manchester Is a  better place for 
boirs and girls to grow up In because 
of these and many others of like 
character who spent most of their 
lives here and exercised their ener
gies for the good of all mankind."

New Froblenn
In her annual message Mrs. Welles 

first discussed some of the problems 
the relegallzed liquor traffic has 
placed before us. During the past 
year there was spent In the United 
States per family approximately 
897.29 for "that which Is not bread." 
In return our country received 814.97 
per family in revenue,—not a very 
profitable business deal. The tre
mendous new power of the adver
tiser was shown by the fact that 
Connecticut’s beverage tax increased 
from 8658,285.00 during the first 
year of legal sale to 81.411,548.43 
during the second year, Mrs. Welles 
pointed out.

The present situation la In sharp 
contrast with all the promises made 
by repeallsts, she asserted. In
stead of less drinking among women 
and iroung people, there Is more,— 
more arrests for drunkenneiw, more

(Oonttniied On Page Two)

Declares New Deal Restored 
Ten BiUions On Bank Cred
its; Business Bettered.

MEXICANS FLEE 
INTO ARIZONA 

FEARING REBI
Reports Say Seyen Patrol

men Slain—  Nine Others 
Have Been KHIed in Last 
Ten Days.

IT— (AP)—Tribesmen reported to
day to the district commissioner 
here that the 17th British Camel 
Corps guarding the Somaliland 
frontier suffered casualties during 
an I t a l ic  advance In the Ogadeo 
desert ''

(The desert of Ogaden Province 
runs along the border of British 
Somaliland close to the point where 
Italian Somaliland Joins with the 
Bijtlsh territory. Italian forces 
have been reported penetrating 
northwestward, close to the British 
Somaliland border. In a  drive di
rected at the Addis Ababa-DJiboutI 
railroad).

Details of the alleged Incident 
were lacking, but authorities sold 
they believed that If such a' thing 
were true it would-have been due 
either to the Italians unintentional
ly running over the boundary of 
Uielr territory or to mistaking the 
British camel corps for Ethiopian 
forces trying to get around their 
flank.

The Italian push, under the com
mand of Gen. Rudolfo Orozlanl, Is

tlanes and has been conducted close 
0 the frontier In order to gain con

trol of the oases used Jointly by the 
native tribes roaming both sides of 
the frontier.

The border has never been defined 
continuously through the sandy 
shrub and, consequently, the camel 
corps has been posted to prevent 
the entrance of refugees from the 
Italo-Ethioplan war zone.

The tribestfien who reported the 
alleged clash also stated that the 
Italian advance had been held up In 
Ogaden because of renewed rains 
which made It Impossible for the 
tanka to move.

They asserted that flve of the 
mobile forts had been bogged down 
near the wells at Udl.

(The Havas correspondent at 
Djibouti, French Somaliland, re
ported ha was Informed that Ital
ian airplanes had dropped gas 
bomba on the camel corps outfit In 
British Somaliland and that a large 
number of camels were felled by the 
gas. Tile Havas report did not state 
whether there had been any casual
ties among the men).

Paris Press Sees Strained Rehtions Between Goyem- 
I ments But Officials Attempt to Minimize the Crisis —  

Britain Had Demanded a Definite Promise— At Geneya 
Reyolt Looms On Question of Sanctions —  Selassie 
Spurns AU Talks of Peace.

War Briefs

Washington, Oct. 17.—(AP) — 
Striking back a t critics of New Deal 
spending, (Chairman Fletcher (D., 
Fla.) of the Senate banking commit
tee said today that "government ac
tivities and expenditures have re
stored about 810,000,000,000 of bank 
credit lost In the 821,000,000,000 de
flation of 1930-33."

"Business is going to get the ben
efit of that," Fletcher contended in 
an Interview.

"The money the government Is 
putting out Is going to people who 
are putUng it In the banks. It 
Is Increasing purchasing power and 
likewise expanding the credit facil
ities of the banks.”

The legislator expressed the belief 
business was "reviving," declared re
lief and other emergency expendi
tures would drop as continued im
provement was shown, and predict
ed many work projects would be of 
lasting benefit, particularly the ship 
canal now being constructed across 
northern Florida.

25,000 New Jobs.
Fletcher said this waterway 

eventually would put 25,000 men to 
work, shorten the Atlantlc-to-Oulf 
muuuige by two and a  half days, 
eliminate the danger of passing 
through hurricane areas, and make 
the Gulf of Mexico the "Mediterran
ean of the western world.”

He also said there would be no 
need for further banking legtalatlon 
a t the next seasion and that ample 
facilities already existed to check 
dangerous monetary "contractions 
o r expansions.”

Nogales, Sonora, Mex.. Oct. IT 
(AP) —Residents of one Sonora 
town were reported fleeing across 
fear of Impending rebel attacks 
fear o flmpsndlng rebel attacks 
continued unabatM.

Mounted guards patroled the 
city of Agua Prieta where Com- 
mandante Louis Margalllan said he 
had every reason to expect an a t
tack shortly by a  roving band of 
heavily armed rebels.

Reports that seven Mexican 
(Customs border patrolmen had been 
slain in a clash with rebels a few 
miles east of Agua Prieta on the 
Naco road could not be confirmed.

Border officials a t Naco reported 
that numerous terrified residents 
fled Into Arizona when they heard 
rumors that city, scene of bloody 
figbUng in the 1929 revoIuUon, 
would be attacked.

Authoritative sources here de
clared ammunition had been smug
gled Into Sonora from Tucson, Ariz., 
Through the port of Saaabe. United 
States Border Patrol officials said 
they could not confirm this report. 
They pointed out many such rumors 
had boon checked without result 
during the last three days.

Nine Already Killed 
A t least nine persons, most of 

them.municipal officials, have been

(Oontinoed On Page Two)

LEGALHGHTLOST 
BY‘WOMAN IN RED’

Sousse, Tunisia, Oct. 17.—(AP)— 
Military reinforcements have arrived 
in this French protectorate. The 
newcomers, two Colonial infantry 
regiments and a squadron of Colo
nial artillery from Morocco, will be 
spread over the southern and cen- 
trol parts of Tunisia.

Nearly 3,000 men are In the new 
detachments. Pending construction 
of barracks, the troops are occupy
ing aviation corps quarters.

Governor General Mafcel Peyrou- 
ton la In France to discuss the pos
sibility of the Mediterranean sea
board’s becoming Involved In the 
Italo-Ethloplan conflict.

Adlgrat, Ethiopia, Oct. 15. — 
(Tueaday, Delayed In Transmission) 
—(AP)—Dcglac Gugsa, who came 
over to- the Itall n side with 6,000 
men, is becoming accustomed to his 
new surroundings.

He wears a  brilliant European 
general’s uniform which Italian of
ficers have not yet told him to dis
card.

He eats spaghetti with the offi
cers and expresses the hope of see
ing one big battle where he can dis
tinguish himself. Then, he says, he 
wants to go to Rome and see some 
'high life."

His troops, which arrived armed 
with modern Japanese rifles, will be 
Incorporated with Italian forces. 
The first 1,600 men who accom
panied their leader were assigned to 
the Slla division.

BRITAIN CREATING 
HUGE PLANE BASE

Over 1^ 00 Machines Al
ready Gathered in Egypt; 
Others Arriving Daily.

Alexandria, Egypt, Oct. IT. 
(AP)— Military authorities agreed 
today that the vast establishment 
for fighting airplanes, 16 miles east 
of here, would be the real British 
defense base In the event of a Medi
terranean conflict.

This air base, behind the historic 
Bay of Abukir where Admiral Nel
son scaled the fate of Napoleon’s ad
venture In Egypt, Is the greatest In 
the Near East and one of ths most 
alert In the world.

Authorities estimate thst more 
than 1,200 Royal Air Force planes 
are here, but all private observers 
can sec Is a barbed wire fence along

(Continued on Page Two) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Oct. 17—(AP)—The 
position ot the Treasury on October 
15 was: Receipts, 816,022,461.32; 
expenditures, 831.286,005.60; bal
ance. 81,608,866,372.94; customs re
ceipts for the month, 814,097,603.72.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) 81.120,192,387.78; expendi
tures, 82,189,946,747.30, Including 
81.040,237.046.29 of emergency ex
penditures: excess of expenditures, 
81,069,754,359.52; gross debt, 829.- 
487,349,735.69, a  decrease of 852,- 
448,686.75 under the previous d ay  
gold assets, 89,542,297,032.27.

Students Take Own House 
To College; Live Cheaply

Murfreesboro, Tenn., OcL 17 — 
(AP)—Three boys from Morrison, 
Tenn., came to State Teachers col
lege with a  fumiabed bouse and an 
Intention to live econoiplcally.

They've been here for a  month 
now and here's what the record 
shows:

House rent—nothing.
Food purchased—one cake.
Yet wayman Lowry,' Corbley 

Argo and J. W. Garner, Jr., reported 
thejr've been living in comfort In a 
structure tha t looks like a  small 
boxcar. I t’s simple, they variously 
explained. If you know bow to cook, 
sweep, wash dishes, build fires, and 
make beds.

Their household tools they 
brought wUh them. They towed

’8>the house behind an automobile. 
First they parked I* on the college 
farm.

Dr. P. A. Lyons, college president, 
who approved of their thrifty meas
ures, suggested they hitch It to the 
boys* dormitory. They did and they 
live there with the convenience of 
electric lights and dormitory bath
rooms.

Their one room bouse haa a  stove 
which Is the kitchen, a  table which 
Is the dining room and three beds 
and sundry chairs. To turn this into 
a living room, they take the pots 
from the stove, the dishes from the 
table, make up the beds and re-ar
range the chairs.

They get all the food they need on 
week-end visits home.

Federal Court Rules Mrs. 
Sage Should Be Deported; 
Her Lawyers File Appeal.

Cnilcago, OcL 17.—(AP)—Mrs. 
Anna 8age, the "Woman In Red" in 
the Dillinger case, lost her fight 
against deportation today when 
Federal Judge John P. Barnes dis
missed a  habeas corpus petition 
filed in her behalf.

Judge Barnes ordered her re
manded to Immigration officials.

I t was Mrs. Sage, Federal agents 
have admitted, who led Dillinger In
to the trap where be was shot and 
killed by "G-Men” and police last 
summer. She was ordered deport- 
^  to Rumania because of two con- 
riotiODS On charges of operating 
disorderly bousM In Indiana.

Mrs. claimed that the De
partment of Justice bad given her 
to understand that If she put Dil
linger "on the spot” It would have 
the deportation ease against her 
droiocd. Judge Barnes ruled yes
terday tha t the "DUUnger angle ’ 
had nothing to do with the habeas 
corpus bearing and that the only 
question involved was whether Mrs. 
Sage had been given a  fair depor
tation hearing.

The court dismissed the writ 
without listening to the govern
ment’s reply. After hearing Defense 
Attorney Thomas Johnson, Jr., 
Judge Barnes said;

"The record discloses that the 
hearing was fair and there waa a 
wealth of evidence."

Attorney Jphnson immediately 
asked for an appeal and Mrs. Sage 
was given her freedom under a 
bond of 81.000.

Addis Ababa, O ct 17.—(AP) ■ 
Ethiopian government officlala ex
pressed extrema skepticism today 
over reports that ten British and 
five Italians were killed In a clash 
on the British Somaliland frontier.

Similar rumors reached Rome 
yesterday, and were promptly de
nied, a government spokesman as
serting "we know where our armies 
are and the British certainly have 
not crossed the Somaliland frontier 
into Ethiopia.”

Asmara, Eritrea, OcL 17. — 
(Reuters)—Count Galeazzo Ciano, 
Mussolini’s flying son-in-law, today 
discoursed on methods of fighting 
Ethiopians from the air.

"When you see a  concentration of 
Ethiopian troops", said Ciano, minis
ter of press and propaganda In civil
ian life, "you give them a few rounds 
with a machine gun. They scatter 
and hide In the long gross.

"Then, when you fire a few more 
rounds a t random, each of them 
thinks the bullets are falling near 
him. They promptly emerge and 
run In all directions, then you esn 
pop them off In real earnest."

Rome. OcL 17.—(AP)— Deglac 
Haile Selassie Ougsa, who deserted 
his father-in-law. Emperor Halle Se
lassie, for the Italians, has been

(Continued on |*nge Six)

ITALY PREPARING 
DEFENSE AT HOME

Rome’s Optimism Changes 
As Tronble With Britam 
Looms; Call More Troops.

Rome, Oct. 17.—(AP) — Italy di
rected attention to Its homo defenses 
today as Informed sources expressed 
concern over relations with Great 
Britain.

Air force and non-commissioned 
officers of the class of 1906 (men 
born In that year) were called out.

Officials of the ministries of cor
porations, agriculture, finance, com
munications and merchant marine, 
conferred on detailed measures for 
facing the food supplies situation. In 
case League of Nations sanctions 
arc applied, and for defense against 
nations putting sanctions into prac
tice.

Pessimism replaced the earlier op
timism as the dominant mouU In 
the capital's political quarters.

Informed sources said frankly 
that they were worried lest the ten
sion mounting between Britain and

(Ooattoned on Page Six) (Continued on Page Six)

Fractions Are On Trial; 
Children As The Jury

Boston, Oct. 17—(AP) — Omin
ous-looking fractions, nightmares 
to millions of children these many 
years, are now on trial before a 
Jury of 6,000 children in 30 New 
E ^ a n d  towns and cities.

^p e rim en ts  are underway among 
the children to determine whether 
It is worth while to teach fractions 
Involving ISths, lOths and similar 
Jaw-breakers. Dr. Guy M. Wilson, 
professor of educaUon a t the Bos
ton University School of Education, 
Is directing the work.

"Some are saying th s t extsnstve 
work In useless fractions broadens 
the view on fractions and makes 
comprehension of useful fractions

easier,” Dr. Wilson said today. 
"Others say that extensive work 
beyond common usage only con
fuses."

The point of the study. Dr. Wil
son sold, "la to find which la better, 
to omit the useless or to teach It."

Schools teach much arithmetic 
while, said Dr. Wilson, ‘The average 
adult out of school uses little arith
metic.

"The schools teach complicated 
and difficult arithmetic; the arith
metic of life outside school is simple. 
I t  would seem reasonable to teach 
children only so much of arithmetic 
as is needed In figuring doue by 
adults.”

Paris. OcL 17.—(AP)—Premier 
Laval, said reliable sources today, 
has refused to promise French aid 
to ths British fleet If the latter Is 
attacked by Italy before the League 
of Nations orders naval enforcement 
of Its sanctions against Italy.

On the other hand French officlala 
declined to comment on a  report 
that the premier told Ambassador 
Sir George RusssU Clerk of Great 
Britain that the presence of war
ships In the Mediterranean waa con
sidered unnecessary for the applica
tion of sanctions and that tbersfore 
France must decline to assume sny 
Immediate responsibility under ths 
League Covenant In case of confllcL

If the British and Italian fleets 
clash under present circumstances, 
said a report attributed to "author
ized circles," France would refuse to 
consider it automatically a  case of 
Italian aggression but, rather, a new 
Incident requiring the League's de
termination of the aggressor.

Relations Strained
This response, supposedly given 

the British request that France defi
nitely state, her position, was re
garded by the French press os Isav- 
u^; a  critical divergence between the 
French and the British positions.

However, officials attempted to 
minimise the crisis saying: "The 
governments are on excellent 
terms.”

The situation was described 
"dark,” nevertbeleas. In official cir
cles as the result of Great Britain's 
"stiffness" and Mussollnl'a failure to 
offer a  compromise proposal.

Premier Laval’s unwillingness “to 
follow Great Britain blindly" waa 
attributed to French fears that the 
British would try a blockade which 
would lead to war, although officials 
said that Great Britain bad prom
ised to do nothing bcyonil what \tas 
authorized within the League,

A t Geneva, the French refused to 
consider a  blockade, since they re
gard such' a  measure as a military 
-nnctlon and have indicated unwill
ingness to embark on military 
measures against Italy.

Laval discussed the Mediterranean 
situation and sanctions today with 
Rustu Aras, the foreign minister of 
Turkey. The deUlIs of their con
versation wore not disclosed.

The price of shares In the Egyp
tian Frontier Bank dropped sharply 
on the Bourse, where other Issues 
also continued to slump os the re
sult of pessimism over the sanctions 
controversy.

The selling tendency sent Inter
national stocks, government bonds, 
and chemical and coal shares down.

Revolt Looms 
On Sanctions

Geneva, Oct. 17.—(AP)— The 
spectre of possible Parliamentary 
revolts against sanctions cast a  chill 
over League of Nations discussions 
of the British "Buy Nothing from 
Italy" proposal today.

After a two and a half hour ses
sion, the committee for economic 
sanctions adjourned without a de
cision.

Walther Stuck!, the spokesman 
for the Swiss delegation, pointed out 
to the committee that his govern
ment will have to face the Swiss 
Parliament before the end of the 
year and be prepared to Justify any 
commitments made to the League.

He said that If Switzerland Joins 
the "buy nothing” campaign and 
Italy retaliates by buying nothing 
from Switzerland, the Swiss work
ing classes may suffer severely and 
unemployment may Increase.

"What can we say to Parlia
ment?" he asked.

Poland Anxious
Poland also was anxious, but not 

about Parliament. The PolUh 
spokesman Informed the committee 
that Poland la having ships built In 
Italy and Is paying for them with 
coal. Poland, he said, needs ships.

Do sanctions against Italy mean 
Poland would not get the ihlpsT 
was hla question.

Maxim Lltvlnoff of Russia agreed 
that there might be special cases 
such 08 that of Poland which would 
have to be tqken care of by the 
cooperating nations.

France's Viewpoint
France favored the creation of a 

special sub-committee to take care 
of such cases, that Is, to study what 
provision should be made for the ex
emption of certain transactions with 
Italy. I t waa agreed that thla sub
committee should be created.

France also proposed the creation

DIFFERENCES REPORTED
IN MUSSOUNI’S RANKS

Addis Ababa, Oct. IT.—(AP)— 
The Ethiopian government issued 
an official communique today 
stating It was Informed there 
were "grave differences of opin
ion" between Premier Mussolini 
and General EmlUo da Bono, hla 
commander In Ethiopia, leading 
the latter to offer bis resigna
tion.

of a joint sub-committee to watch 
over the enforcement of economic 
and financial sanctions.

Sweden gave strong support to 
the British "buy nothing” Idea.

The committee definitely accepted 
a  list of key products, posslbls of 
use for war purposes and the ex
portation of which to Italy would 
be prohibited In the proposed key 
products, embargo.

The committee tentatively Akled 
a second key products’ list naming 
coal, gasoline, and copper, but this 
list requires further study.

The Main List
While the main list Is on pioduota 

controlled mainly by League meaw 
bers, the second list la of Items only 
pattlally controlled by League 
states.

League officials explained that a  
definite embargo on the exporta
tions to Italy of such things as oool, 
gasoline, copper, and cotton could 
not be declared until the commitbM 
determined whether Italy would te  
In a position to get these raw ma
terials from such countries aa the • 
United States and Germany.

It was explained that without tha 
assurance by neutral Seuntries that 
they would cut off their exportation 
of these commodities to Italy, a  
League-declared embargo would be 
futile.

This point was covered In a s  
official communique which said: 
"The committee prepared Ita first 
list of products on which It might 
be poMtbIs to place an Immedistcr 
embargo on exports to Italy and 
also a second list of commodities, an 
embargo on which would be delayed 
so long as the League is not known.”

Selassie Spurns 
Talks of Peace

Addis Ababa, OcL IT—Emparer 
Halle Selassie today declared: "I 
will not discuss peace while a  aingle 
Italian soldier remains on my sou.”

This statemenL given as a  firm 
answer to reports of possible peace 
overtures, was given directly to ths 
Associated Press.

The correspondent Informed the 
Emperor that Great Britain bad re
fused to reduce Ita flest In the 
Mediterranean.

The Emperor exclaimed: "This 
proves Orest Britain Is determined, 
not merely by words but by the 
might of her Navy and Army, to 
compel all outlaws to respect the 
Ckivenant of International Justice 
and the principle of righteousness 
on which the security of the world 
rests."

Expect Italian Advance
lopian government order

ed new cavalry and Infantry detach-
The E’

ments to hasten to the support of 
Its northern and southern armies to
day, to meet an anticipated Italian 
advance into the Empire from aU 
fronts.

With the Ethiopian warriors 
manifestly eager to wield their 
spears and the Italian forces re
ported consolidated in their posi
tions for resumption of the general 
Invasion, an end to the marking- 
time period of the warfare waa con
sidered definitely in sight.

The capital buzzed with martial 
activity as Emperor HaUe Selassie 
arranged to review the greatest 
military parade ever presented In 
Addis Ababa.

OS For the Front
Tha cavalry and Infantry detoeh- 

ments, after marching past the 
Parliamentary building, were sche
duled to depart Immediately to re la- 
force the defending forces on the 
north, confronting Eritrea, and on 
the south, facing Italian SomaU- 
land.

Four thousand. crack troops of 
Halle Selassie's Imperial Guard— 
the smartest men in his entire 
army, bearing ths most modem 
equipment—also got their marching 
omers.

They forced their lines to take 
leave of the King of Kings before 
hastening off to Dessye, troop con
centration point In the heart of the
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IMPRESS OF ETHIOPIA 
GRANTS AN INTERVIEW

TeUi Woman Reporter She 
Win Go With Her Husband 
to Front —  Cafls It Her

(The (oUowInf artlrle wan 
written for the AssocUtMl 
Freae by Jane D. Orth of New 
Toric, woman correapondent 
and widow of Samuel P. Orth, 
former profaaaor of pdtiticA) 
aoience at Cornell Cnl\-erslty, 
after an Intendaw with Rii- 

Mannan of Ethiopia.)

By JANE D. ORTH
Addla Ababa, Oct. 17.—(AP) — 

Ualian air raids and bombs hold no 
terror for Emprdss Etaje Mannan. 
who has completed plans to accom
pany har Imperial husband to the 
troop concentration point of Deaaya.

"I am glad to take all risks of 
war like every true Ethiopian Em
press," the wife of Emperor Halle 
Selassie told roe. "My principal care 
will be to look after my husband.

"The Emperor is feeling the strain 
of the present crisis, and eats 
and Bleeps but little. I want to keep 
him strong. My first duty Is to help 
him. That is the best .way I can 
serve him and my people."

The Empress, a devoted wife and 
mother, could not express her ideals 
more eloquently than with those 
simple words.

They were interpreted from Am- 
barlo for me by her bright-eyed, 
delicate-featured, sixteen -year-old 
daughter Princess Tsahal, whose 
name means sunshine.

From the perfect understanding 
existing between the mother and 
child, 1 realised what beautiitil

Star October 
SPECIALS

★  ★

It seems it's compulsory for 
every smart wardrobe to include 
a t least one of those four-piece 
suits which you can vary about 
seven different wa)rsl Now 
they've done another one for us 
in colorful tweeds. October Spe- 
cUI $ie.7S.

Twice as good—is the dress 
that you can wrear for two forms 
of occasions! Our double-duty 
frock we call It, being a dress 
with short sleeves quite correct 
for dining, wining, and dancing 
after dusk; equally correct for 
luncheon and an afternoon shop
p y  in town, with its Jacketl 
That's being practical! And now 
only $6.75 at that!

The knitted things are the 
grandest things for these cooler 
days of fall. And what a garden 
of color they've grown Into this 
year! Purples, rusty tones, a 
warm range of forest greens and 
browns, and navy ones, too. They, 
have a hand-made look, and a 
costly "feel”. The wool knits are 
special at $4.95; and our popular 
bolides are selling special for 
$5.95 to $10.75.

•90/
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reality Her Majesty's devotion to 
her family is.

, Daughter Protests
When I attempted to toll the Em- j 

press so and to congratulate her on 
the 'Charm and brilliance of the 
princess, my Interpreter protested, 
saying: "How can I repeat such 
flattering words about myself.”

But her courtesy eventually over
came her modesty, and the gracious 
smile I received from her mother 
when my statement was translated 
showed how pleased the Empress Is 
to hear good things about her chil
dren.

This conversation occurred In Her 
Majesty's drawing room. Into which 
I was ushered by an agile, bare
footed guard after having gone 
through great gates of the thrlce- 
wslled palace and past antt-alrcrjift 
guns.

Infomuil Gathering
Princess Tsahal and Her Majes

ty's lady-ln-walting, Frau Haertel, 
were sitting to the right of the Em
press, and I to the left. We were ar
ranged In an Informal acmi-circle 
which robbed the audience of much 
of Its stiffness.

As soon 08 I came Into Her 
Majesty's presence, I saw that she 
was much more slender and more 
graceful than photographs led me 
to expect.

Over her gowns, which resemble 
those of any well-dressed American 
woman, she wears a finely-woven, 
hand-made cottah, or shawl. Over 
all this 1s a pale-grey cape with a 
high military collar.

The Empress often crosses her 
arms beneath it, giving her an ap
pearance of great bulk, but in real
ty she has an exceedingly well pro

Personal Notices

IN MEMORIAM
In loving  memory of Ida  J a r v l i  

Cag:leeon.

One y e a r  haa rasaod. ou r  h ear ta  are  
eore.

Aa time voea on we mUa he r  more. 
H a r  m em ory  la aa d ea r  today 
Aa In the  h o u r  she pasaed away.

H a r  p a r e n t i .  Mr. and  Mra. Delphla 
Ja rv la .  a ia ta r  and  bro thers .

IN MEMORIAM
In  m em ory  of m y wife , Ida Eag la-  

■on. who died October 17. 1924,

T h e re  a r e  a ta ra  t h a t  vo ou t  In the  
d a rk n e sa

But  whoa# a l lvery  l lv h t  ah ine th  on. 
T h e re  a r e  roaea whoaa pe rfum e  atlll 

llnKera
W hen the  bloom haa faded and vone.

WILLIAM  J. EAGLKaON.

H A R V E S T
S U P P E R

WED., OCT. 23, 5:30 to 8 
CHAPEL HALL, 

COVENTRY
Coventry Fragment Society.

MENU: Ham, mashed potato, 
creamed cauliflower, onions, 
squash, cabbage, oorroto, beets, 
rMishes, rolls, coffee, pie.
Adults, 50c. Children, S5c.

TONIGHT
STEAMED CLAMS

M-in-m] Boyl Do we know how to steam them .so 
they’ll taste better]

Frankfurts and Sauerkraut
REMEMBER!

Our Setback Tournament Starts 
Tomorrow N ight Two Big Prizes!

Am always, you’ll find the best of good beer at the

Spruee Street Tavern
Corner Biosell and Spruce Streets

country," the Empress assertod. 
'They are all married and have 
homes."

The Empress herself !(•<• tbr** 
huebands before she msrried Em
peror Halle Selassie. One of her 
predecessors, Empress Taitu, bad 
■our husbands before Menelek mede 
her his Empress.

"Does Your Majesty think Ethi
opian women should be taught 
western ways?" I asked her.

"What ara western ways?" she 
asked In turn, with a trace of re
proach In her voice. .Before I could 
answer she went on, "Do you mean 
smoking, roughing and wearing too 
few clothes?"

"No," I protssted. " I  mssn tdu- 
catlon, social service and partici
pating In public life."

‘■W.r hnve-glrls’ acbools," the Em
press answered. "Our women go to 
war by the thousands. There arc as 
many women working in the mar
ket place as men.

at
wei

IPbands In carrying loans and chop

I t  pi
"'They serve at tbs front as 
irses, they spin, weave, take long 

caravan trips and help their hus-
ping wood. They arc utterly fear
less. They hold their own every
where."

STATE W. C. T. U. PAYS 
HOHENTHAL TRIBUTE

portioned figure. She combs her 
thick, short, black hair higl 
her forehead, seemingly adding to 
her height.

After we were seated, the Em-
Sresi began the Interview by ask- 

ig about American women.
American tVomen 

She was much Impressed by what 
I told her of their home life, occu
pations and amusements, and she 
seemed to appreciate highly their 
Independence and energency.

Wbdn I asked rather diffidently If 
any of the women of her nation also 
were modem, she replied with great 
assurance:

"All of them. We have always 
been modem. The first glory of our 
Empire, as you know. Is not a man 
but a wroman, the Queen of Sheba. 
In many of our great historical 
crises It is women who came to the 
rescue. They go to war, rule. In
herit property and manage estates.'

"But are they not dominated by 
the men?" I asked.

"Oh, no," Her Majesty objected. 
"We are not Oriental. How many 
women have you seen In the market 
place wearing veils? Are any of 
us kept shut up in bouses behind 
lattice windows? In the family, 
both husband and wife hgld prop
erty and both earn money. It Is the 
man who gives a dowry, not the 
woman. Do you know, men here 
even wash their own clothes.”

"How about dlvorcs?" I asked. 
Equal Righto

"Equal rights,” the Empress an, 
Bwered promptly. "All property Is 
divided Into two parts and the di
vorced wife receives a full share. 
Borne times even a stool la sawed. 
Our proverb says the last millet 
seed shall be shared, Some women 
grow rich through multiple di
vorces." •

"What is the lot of you^nm ar- 
rled women?" I Inquired.

"There are no such women In my

(Continued from Page One)
lawlessness, more fatal aocldents, 
she s:tld. The Travelers Insurance 
company reported 56,000 deaths and 
000,000 Injured on our highways 
during,the first year of repeal,—the 
fatullUos being 'i2 pcr.cent of all the 
American battle deaths In the World 
War and the Injured being more 
than four times aa many aa were 
those during our participation In 
that war, Mr.s. Welles drew from the 
records.

The 21st Amendment pledges, the 
protection of dry states but a Fed
eral Treasury report Issued In Aug
ust reveals the startling fact that 
7,702 Federal permits to sell liquor 
In Kansas were Issued during the 
fiscal year which closed June 30, 
Mrs. Welles said.

Attention was called by Mrs. 
Welles to the ten-year program of 
the recently organized "Council for 
Moderation, Inc." aa a move profit
able to the liquor Interests and at 
the same time, extremely dangerous 
to public welfare.

Going To Extremes
"Even Clarence Darrow, able op 

ponent of prohibition, feels that the 
wets are going to extremes and be 
Iteves that If these conditions con 
tlnue, prohibition will come back as 
fast as It went away,” she said.

"Surely, Repeal has failed,” she 
asserted.

The Five-Year, Five-Point pro
gram adopted at the National Con
vention of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union was presented by 
Mrs. Welles. This culminates in 
1039, the centenary of the birth of 
Frances E. Willard.

The first point stresses spiritual 
education. Roger Babson was quoted 
aa saying that the first need of to
day Is a spiritual revival, a return 
to fundamental principles of Indus
try, thrift and unselfishness. In the 
spiritual mind there Is strength and 
power.

The second of the five points op
poses beverage alcohol by a dual 
program,—education for total absti
nence by showing what alcohol Is 
and what It does and the abolition of 
the liquor traffic. This dual pro
gram wiis well expressed by Fran
ces E. Willard, when she said: 
"Science is the sword of the great 
temperance reform and law its 
shield."

Character Building
Under the tl\lrd point, "Character 

Building," seven evils having direct 
relation to liquor are to be com
batted,—the social evil, gambling, 
lotteries,, political corruption, press 
propaganda, crime-breeding motion 
pictures and radio advertising which 
fosters tolerance to all of these evils. 
This program la also dual In Us na
ture. As we combat these charac
ter destroying agencies, we will fos
ter nil those which are character 
building, Mra. Welles summed up.

Education In citizenship, stressing 
the two divisions of government, 
statesmanship and politics, is the 
fourth point In this program, she 
continued. "The Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union la concerned 
that the political life of our state 
and nation be clean, that Justice, 
peace and tranquility may be our 
social position. Its members ard all 
Christian citizens. They have, 
therefore, serious responsibility to 
study prayerfully the whole problem 
of political life In tbs nation: to act 
as their Information, their Judgment 
and conscience will direct."

The fifth and last point In this pro
gram is "Peace”, the speaker de
fined. "Righteousness and educa
tion are the only , things which will 
bring world peace. Peace is the re
sult of right relations between men. 
It will never come by wishing. In
dustry and Commerce have their 
part but the foundations of peace 
are laid in religion.”

The sum of $500,000 Is to be raised 
to support this program, which 
aims to spiritually stimulate the citi
zenry, to provide alcohol education, 
to strengthen character building, to 
arouse to a responsibility of Chris
tian ciUaenship, and to promote the 
peace of-the world.

Offlrere Meet
Mrs. Wellea presided last night at 

a meeting of the general officers and 
county presidents to discuss policies 
and action to be taken at the session 
which opened today.

A dinner was served the offlcara 
and delegates by the women of the 
Center church before the business 
session.

Crusade Period
Mrs. Laura W. Ayer of Branford 

conducted the Ousade prayer 
period shortly after the convention 
waa called to order by President 
Welles. Members recited in unison 
the 146th Psalm.

The roll call of officers and di
rectors was held after the devotional 
service. Miss Ethel D. Barrows of 
Northampton, Maas., conducting. AU 
officers of County presidents ware 
present or accounted for.

One of the oldest members in the 
state, Mrs. L. A. Francis of West 
Hartford waa introduced to the 
meeting at the suggestion of Mrs. 
Nellie R. Arfiold,. stat^ treasurer.

—Ella Barnett Photo.
Miss Florence L. Johnson, of 61 Clinton street (left), and Miss Flor

ence L. Casperson, of 3 Village street, on board the M. 8. Kungsbolm on 
their return from a recent trip to Bermuda.

Mrs. Francis, nearly 80 years of ago 
whose daughter, Mrs. George L 
Ellsworth of West Hartford re 
sponded to the welcome given by 
Mrs. Rosea T. Brookings of the 
local union, and her two daughters 
ara Identified in the work of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church 
welcomed the members of the state 
union to lijlanchcster and asserted 
that the Ideals of the Christian 
church and the W. C. T. U. are in 
accord. Mrs. Elva B. Castaldlne of 
Bristol addressed the assembly and 
welcomed the guests for Hartford 
County,

An extensive exhibit of W. C. T. 
U. departmental work ami projects 
completed by the county school 
children is being shown during the 
convenllon In the church lobby. In
cluded In the exhibit are objects 
prepared by the 10 departmental 
divisions, Christian citizenship. 
Evangelistic, exhibits and fairs, 
flower mission and relief work, In
ternational relations for peace, 
legislation temperance, medal con
test, Parliamentary usage, litera
ture, periodicals, publicity, religious 
education, scientific temperance In
struction, soldiers and sailors and 
temperance and missions.

Reading of Reports
The remainder of the morning 

was devoted to the reading of the 
annual reports of the corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Sarah A. Hull of 
Bristol; auditor, Walter A. Carey of 
Hartford and treasurer, Mrs. Nellie 
R, Arnold of Meriden and $ round 
table discussion by members on the 
subject, "The Policy of the United 
States Towards Foreign Nations 
Engaged In War.” The discussion 
was conducted by Mrs. Arllne Funk.

Lunch was served at noon to the 
visiting guests by the Center Church 
Federation.

The schedule for the afternoon 
session provides for departmental 
conferences, recommendatl6ns of 
the official board, talks by the state 
directors and an address by Wayne 
W. Womer of West Hartford, on the 
subject, "Vital Statistics," and a 
vocal selection by C. Elmore Wat 
kins.

Late this afternoon sliver cups 
and prizes will be awarded to the 
most outstanding units In tbs state.

The Convention dinner will be 
held this evening In the Center 
Church House at 6 o'clock with 150 
guests expected to attend.

niEN E SAYS EUROPE 
IS ON BRINK OF WAR

Boston Merchant Believes Rua- 
sia Is Sole Exception; Praises 
Its Great Experiment.

New York, Oct. 17.—(AP)—Con
ditions In Europe, with the sole ex
ception of Russia, are "threatening 
of war and revolution," Edward A. 
Fllene, Boston merchant, said today 
UDon his return to this country 
a)>oard the Italian liner Rex.

Fllene, who waa making a tour of 
Europe studying economic and poli
tical conditions when stricken by 
pneumonia in Moscow last August, 
said he found conditions generally 
worse than on bis previous visit.

"Other nations would bs thank
ful to Russia for making the gigan
tic experiment she baa undertak
en," ha said. 'They themselves can 
profit by that experiment. I believe 
that within 28 years Russia will 
have bscome one of the leading, If 
not the leading Industrial nations of 
the world."

Also returning on the Rex wae 
Mile Roea Poneelle, operatic lopra- 
no, who epent the summer In Eu
rope preparing for her Metropolitan 
appearance aa “Carmen."

Miei Poneelle is a native of Meri
den. Conn.

SEEK PROPER NA.ME
FOR W. C. T. V. ROBOT

The Connecticut W. C. T. U. 
In eossion in the Center Congre-
?atlonal church today was con- 

ronted with a serious problem, 
so serious In fact that President 
Mrs. Mary Welles of Hartford 
had to select a committee of 
Judges to settle It.

In tlie lobby of the church, In
cluded in the extensive depart- 
mentnl exhibits, Is a "mechani
cal man" whose duty It is to bow 
to the crowd, roll h.s eyes and 
turn the pages of a large book 
while ringing a bell. The "little 
man,'' os he Is known to the W. 
C, T. U., must have a name. 
Thereupon, Mrs. Welles appoint
ed Mrs. Henry Dawson of Hart
ford, Mrs. Arthur Wyman of 
Norwich and Mrs. Mabel P. 
Prousaer of Waterbury a com
mittee of three members to se
lect a name tor the robot from 
names to bo submitted this aft
ernoon.

MEXICANS FLEE 
INTO ARIZONA 

FEARING REBS
(Vintinued from Page One)

I I n e r c h a n t s t o u y
■" OllTACnVITlES

Will Make Plans for Fall and 
Winter at Meeting Mon
day Night.

A msetlng of the Merchants Divi
sion of the diamber of Commerce 
will be held at the local Country 
Club on Monday evening, October 
$8, it was announced today follow
ing a meeting of the Olvlalon'e 
Executive Committee at the Cham
ber office. Fall and winter activi
ties that will bs placed before the 
meeting for action were diieuesed by 
the committee.

It wae unantmoualy voted to ttor 
ommend to the divialon that stores 
close at 5:30 o'clock each afternoon 
Instead of the present time of 6 
o'clock, except Tltursday and Sat
urdays when stores remain open un
til 9 o'clock. At tbs present only 
one store on Main street is observ
ing the earlier oloelng hour but It 
Is expected that the Division will 
fjgvor the rooommendation.
. The committee also endorsed the 
publication of a monthly supplement 
in The Herald In which the mer
chants will offer special values to 
the buying public. A supplement 
of this kind waa Issued last fall and 
winter and waa a huge success in 
bringing increased .business to Man
chester.

The Merchants Division will also 
act upon the question of Armistice 
Day closing. No definite recom
mendation was formulated by the 
committee. Three years ago the 
local stores closed for half a day but 
since then the stores have remained 
open for business as usual. It was 
felt that a  two-mtoute silence was 
of no value and that if there is to 
be any observance of the day a t all 
stores should be closed for half a 
day or all day.

'11)0 matter of a branch poat office
at the lower end of Main street will 
also be placed before the Division. 
Weldon's Drug company has given 
up the branch and if the merchants 
desire to have one on Main street 
action of some sort must be taken 
at this meeting.

The question of Christmas street 
lighting from the Center to the., ter
minus, aa haa been the custom for 
several years past, will be another 
matter to bo acted upon. The Divi
sion owns the equipment for such a 
display and It Is necessary,' there
fore, to underwrite the coat of erect
ing, dismantling and current only.

The Executive Committee’s m.nn 
purpose In meetng today waa to dis
cuss methods by which the mer
chants could cooperate with the 
town authorities In extending credit 
to town employees- Payment of 
salaries yesterday, however, removed 
the emergency temporarily, and no 
action was taken but It la pos.slblc 
that the matter will be brought up 
at the Division's meeting.

The October 28th meeting will be 
a dinner meeting.

BISHOP TO CONFIRM 
CLASS IN ST. JAMES

Additional Mail Man Mada Nee- 
•su r y  by Reduction of Work
ing Hours.
Superintendent of Malls Ernest 

Freeman Brown t>f the Manchester 
postoffice, is making a survey with 
the letter carriers of the routes, 
which they—must now cover in 8 
hours a day, five days a week. The 
change In hours nsoasiltates anoth
er carrier, who will wo.rk part time 
each day on a different route. In ad
dition to the appointment of a regu
lar carrier there will also be a new 
substitute named.

Juat as soon aa the survey le 
completed the regular carrier will 
be named. After November 1 anoth
er regular will be appointed to fill 
the vacancy caused by the retire
ment of George Smith who reaches 
the age limit this month.

DORCAS SOaETY HOLDS 
n s  BIRTHDAY PA RH

Entertainment Presented in the 
Form of Radio Program; Re
freshments Follow.
Thoroughly enjoyable and well at

tended was the Dorcas society’s 
birthday party at Emanuel Lutheran 
church lost night. Shortly after 8 
o’clock a program of entertainment 
In the''form of a radio broadcast was 
presented. It consisted of recita
tions, singing and piano numbers.

The guests who numbered about 
175 were seated at ten beautifully 
decorated tables, each presided over 
by two of the members. Autumn 
colors and autumn leaves was the 
decorative note. Salads, rolls, cakes 
and coffee were served, the color 
scheme being carried out in the re- 
freahments as far aa possible.

JUNIOR MACCABEES 
PA RH  ON OCTOBER 25

Meelinff Postnoned Because of 
Conflict in Arranging for Use 
of Orange Hall
A. L. ^rown Junior Ckjurt of Mac 

cabees, ov/lng to conflicting hall ar
rangements, will postpone Its meet
ing and Hallowe’en party from Sat
urday until Friday, October 25, at 4 
o’clock in Orange hall, at which 
time only the frolic will take place. 
The next regular business meeting 
win be held on November 1.

Prizes will be awarded to the boy 
or girl wearing the be-t costume’s 
and the funniest. After the games 
sandwiches, cookies and Ice cream 
w1’1 be served.

The boys of the court will have 
their swimming perlo-I tomorrow 
night at 5:15 at the School street 
Recreation C-ntcr. Supervlslon.wlII 
be arranged for.

King David Lodge to Receive 
Visit from Grand Master 
November 8.

Flans have been completed for 
the first degree work of the winter 
season by King David Lodge, I. O.
0. F., when a claps of candidates will 
receive the Initiatory Degree tomor
row evening at Odd Fellows’ Temple.

The locaModge has also been offi
cially notified that Grand Master 
Harold French of the Grand Lodge,
1. O. O. F„ of Connecticut, will visit 
Manchester on Friday evening, No
vember 8, 1935. At this meeting, 
the official visitation of the Grand 
Master, the second degree team will 
exemplify that degree with a hill

It is expected that on November 
8, there will bo many visiting msmr 
bers from nearby Jurisdictions pro ' 
ent. An entertainment commttt 
will be appointed to handle tl.-, 
meeting after the degree work and 
will be headed by Noble Grand Voi 
mer Thomfolt.

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S 
CLUB IN MEETING

killed by raiders in the past 10 
days. . Unconfirmed reports boosted 
the number above this figure.

With the rebel forepa, headed by 
General Ibarra, reportedly concen
trated In the Altar district of 
Northwesten) Sonora, officials here, 
at Agua Prieta and Naco took extra 
precautions against a surprise at
tack.

The Douglas (Arizona) district 
said it bad learned General Ibarra, 
claiming adequate financial support 
and popular backing, considers the 
situation in his bands and under 
control.

Against Oov. Ramos
The raiders, reportedly dis

gruntled agriculturists, seek remov
al of Gov. Ramon Ramos, modifica
tion of government's agrarian and 
church policies, and changes In the 
political character of the Labor 
party.

Adherents of Ibarra said the fact 
Governor Ramos had gone to Mexico 
City meant hla recall from the gov
ernorship was near. Political lead
ers here expressed belief that If this 
developed the disorder may end 
without further bloodshed.

Other sources indicated Ramos 
was seeking aid from the Federal 
government which repoiredly was 
planning to strike ewlfUy in wip
ing out the rebels.

Hnntors Are Safe
Five American hunters, whose 

firearms were seized earlier thla 
week by the raiders, bad not re
turned to the border, but further 
reports said they were safe and con
tinuing their bunting trip. .

J. J. McNamee, publicity official 
of the National pity Bank in New 
York, arrived in Douglaa by special
Slane last night to attempt to con- 

kct the hunters. One of them is J. 
J. Durrell, vice-president of the 
bank.

Crus Diaz, mayor of Bavlspe, 
Sonora, reported to the United 
SUtea consulate in Douglas that he 
understood the men were continuing 
their trip in safety.

The Douglas dispatch said it bad 
been informed from rebel sources 
that they are paying for everything 
obtained in raided villages, ara 
guaranteeing the safety of tn- 
babltanto, and acting against op
position officials only after warn- 
iners.

Bands of raiders ware reported to 
have ridden into Altar and Caboroa 
late yeeterday searching for the 
mayors, both of whom rem)rtedly 
fled. A short time later, ntiquito 
was entered. The majror was miss
ing there, too.

R t Rev. M. F. McAnliffe to 
Make Official Visit Here 
On November 23.

Rt. Rev Maurice F. McAullffe, 
bishop of Hartford, will make an 
official visit to St. Jaraes'a church 
on Saturday, November 23 when lie 
wlU administer the sacrament of 
confirmation to a large class that Is 
now being prepared. In the class 
will be not only those from St. 
James's parlsb, but also from tbe 
Sacred Heart parish of Vernon, 
which ia a mission of St. James's 
church. There are also tncludad in 
the class residents of Bolton, who 
attend masses In St. James's church. 
The class will number between 375 
and 400. This is about the same 
number confirmed in St. James's 
church four years ago.

FLETCHER STRIKES

Orford Parish 
Chapter

D .  A .  R .
Presents

The Community 
Players

in

“The Family 
Upstairs”

A 3-Act Comedy'

Whiton Memorial 
Hall

Wednesday, Oct 23, 
8:30 P. M.
AH Seats 40c.

Reserved seat exchanges at: 
Keller’s, Y. M. C. A., Kemp’s, 

Potterton & Krah.

Women of Center Church Hear 
Interesting Lecture On Inte
rior Decorating.
The Professional Women’s club of 

CJenter church held a meeting in the 
parish house on Tuesday evening. As 
many guests were present, club busi
ness was dispensed with in order to 
give the entire time to the evening's 
program.

Miss Adelma Grenier of Hartford 
gave a talk on interior decorating, 
with on emphasis on Me.xlcai> art 
and its interesting place in modem 
schemes of decoration. To illustrate 
her talk. Miss Grenier had brought 
a number of pieces of Mexican pot
tery, metal craft, basketry and tex
tiles. as well as other types of band- 
work, aueb as Indian prints and 
Acadian hooked rugs.

A large part of her talk was given 
over to on intim-te and colorful de
scription of Mexico itself as she savr 
it during a vacation tour last sum
mer. "It Is a dream country," she 
said, "with a fascination that Is al
most unreal. It makes one want to 
go back to it again and again."

A social hour followed, and re
freshments ,wcre served by the com
mittee. Miss Evelyn Johnston, Mra 
Collis Gosicc, Mrs. Michael Vetraqo.

IN Ln POLICY!

STATE
THEATER - MANCHESTER
STARTS SUN., OCT. 20
SUN. and MON.

OCT. 20-21
2 -DAYSONLY-2

“TH E BIG 
B R O A D C A ST  

OF 1 9 3 6 “
ON THE SAME SHOW

"THE NEW ADVEN
TURES OF TARZAN”

TUES., WED., THUR8. 
OCT. 23-23-24

‘SHIPM ATES
FOREVER*

With DICK POWELL 
RUBY KEELER 

PLUS “TWO FISTED’’ 
With LEE TRACY

FRL and SAT.
OCT. 25-20

“Dante’s Inferno”
PLUS. .“THE CASE OP 

THE LUCKY LEGS’’
FBI. EVE. BASK  NIGHT!

36 APPOffmHENTS 
MADE BY BISHOP

Catholic Transcript Makes 
Public^ List in Hartford 
Diocese; Local Changes.

BACK AT CRITICS
(Oontlnaed from Page One)

"We are In very good financial 
shape,” be said. Banka are increas
ing their private loans, yvhlch shows 
that busineat is taking hold. De
posits are increaelng and there 
seems to be more money in circula
tion. The demand for estate 
also la increasing."

Federal Reserve.
Both Fletcher and Senator Gloss 

(D., Va.), who headed tbe sub-com- 
mlttee that framed tbe last banking 
act, expressed tbe belief President 
Roosevelt had not aa yet given aert- 
ous consideration reorganizing tbe 
Federal Reserve Board aa provided 
for in tbe new law.

Under that net the reorganization 
must be effected by February 1, 
1936. The secretary of the treas
ury and comptroller of the currency 
will then be removed as ex-officio 
members and seven members ap
pointed. 'There are now six and 
any or all of theis may be retained.

Tbs White House already has an-' 
nounced that Governor Marrlner S. 
Bccles would be renamed.

While no other selections have 
been determined for the new reserve 
system “board of governors," the 
name of Herman Oltphant, general 
counsel to Secretary Morgenthau, is 
being mentioned in eome circles for 
one i t  the posts.

AMph Zykpr prtMsh

R  T o n i g h t

STATE
DRAMA of DANGER!
e t o B C E O B R I E N  

HflUOROCK  fiARRIGAM
Fri. Bank Nisrht! $100.00 Given Away!

ENDS TONIGHT!
•THE GAY DBCEPnON* AND “THE PUBLIC MENAOB"

Hartford, Oct 17.—(AP)— The 
Catholic Transcript made public to- 
day thirty-six clergy appointments 
in the Hartford diocese.

They are:
Tbe Rev. James J. Tyler from the 

Church of tbe Sacred Heart, Taft- 
ville, to S t  Ann's church, Water
bury. Assistant.

Tile Rev. Horralsdas A. Belec 
from All Hallows’ church, Moosup, 
to St. Ann's church, Hartford. As
sistant.

The Rev. Ernest J. Boileau from 
St. Ann’s church, Waterbury, to St. 
Mary’s church, Greenwich. Assist, 
ant.

The Rev. Hubert P. Carrig from 
t. Vincent’s church, East Haven, to 
t. Michael's church. Westerly. As

sistant
The Rev. Frederick W. Clark 

from St. Michael's church. Wester
ly, to St. Bridget’s church, Man
chester. Assistant.

The Rev. William J. Topor from 
St. Joseph's church, Norwich, to the 
Church of the Holy Cross, New Bri
tain. Assistant 

The Rev. David V. Grady from St. 
Rose's church, Meriden, to St. 
John's church, Stamford. Assistant.

The Rev. Albert A. Callahan from 
St. John’s church, Stamford, to the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, Water
bury. Assistant /

The Rev. Francis P. Breen from 
the Church of the Sacred Heart, 
Waterbury, to St. Mary’s church. 
New London. Assistant.

The Rev. John O. Cronan from St. 
Mary’s church, New London, to the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, Taft- 
vlUe. Assistant.

The Rev. William F. Myers from 
St. Donato’s church,.New Haven, to 
S t  Raphael's church, Bridgeport. 
Assistant

The Rev. Julius S. Pac from the 
Church of the Holy Cross, New Bri
tain, to St. Thomds’ church, Thom- 
aston. Assistant.

The Rev. Lawrence W. Coucette 
from St. Anthony's church, Bridge
port to the Church of the Assump
tion, Stratfleld. Assistant.

The Rev. Henry E. Laurlon from 
S t  Ann’s church, Hartford, to S t 
Anthonjr's church, Bridgeport. As
sistant.

The Rev. Hyachlnth A. Lepak 
from S t Mary’s church, Jewett City, 
to the novitiate of Our Lady of the 
Angels, Enfield. Chaplain.

The Rev. Jolm E. Hanning from 
B t Mary’s church, Greenwich, to St. 
John's church, Middletown Asslst- 
iaiit

The Rev. John J, Kelly from St. 
Sebastian's church, Middletown, to 
St. Anthony’s church, Hartford. As- 
abtant.

The Rev. ITncent D. Murphy from 
S t  Mary's church, Willlmantlc, to 
Bt. Francis’ church, Torrlngton. As
sistant

The Rev. Dlonisl J. Blrarelll from 
Bt. Anthony’s church, Hartford, to 
tbe (Jhurch of Our Lady of M t Car
mel, Waterbury. Assistant.

The Rev. Leo J. Plcher from S t 
Bridget's church, Manchester to St. 
Mary’s church, Wlllimantic. Assist
an t

The Rev. George W. Butler to the 
Church of the Holy Name, Strat
ford. Asslatant.

The Rev. Richard D. Curtin to S t 
Donato’s church. New Haven. As
sistant.

The Rev. Anthony J. Bombollskl 
to St. Joseph’s church, Norwich. As
sistant

The Rev. John J. Byrnes to St. 
Patrick’s church, Hartford. Assist
ant.

The Rev. Anthony R. Caron to St. 
Joseph’s church. North Grosvenor- 
dale. Assistant.

The Rev. Alphonse J. Fledorczyk 
to the Church of the Sacred Heart, 
New Britain. Assistant 
' The Rev. Francis A. Fries to S t 
Thomas’ Seminary, Bloomfield. Pro
fessor.

The Rev. Charles B. Hagearty to 
Bt. John’s church,. Stamford. Asstat- 
ant.

^The Rev. Joseph V. King to St. 
Aim's church, HIghwood. Assistant.

The Rev. Patrick V. Lavery to 
the Church of the Immaculate Con
ception, Hartford. Assistant 

Tbe Rev. James A. Laws to St. 
John’s church, Plainfield. Asslatsint.
'  The Rev. Arthur J. Marchesseault 

to All Hallows' church, Moosup. As
sistant.

The Rev. Bertrand B. Parent to 
t  Patrick’s church. Mystic. As-

The Rev. John J. Zyskowaki to 
BL John’s church, NontviUe. Assist- 
$4t.
. )In addition, eight Episcopal ap- 
ixilntmenta were made as follows:
; .October 19—New Britain, S t 
Joseph’s. Confirmation. 10 a. m.

iOctober 19—Suffleld, St. Joseph's. 
Confirmation. 3 p. m.

October 20—Colchecter, S t An- 
t e w ’s. Rededlcatlon. 10:45 a. m. 
^betober 20—Colchester, cemetery. 
Messing. 8:00 p. m 
<)ctober 26—Ridgefield, St. Mary's. 

Confirmation. 10 a. m.
October 26—Stratford, S t James’. 

Confirmation. 3 p. m.
October 27—Meriden, S t Joseph’s. 

OOnfirmatlon. 10:30 a. m.
■ October 27—New BHtaln, St. An- 
fqewB'. Confirmation. 8 p. m.

WATER AND RED INK

Zciglor, ni.—City officials, dls- 
Wuraged by a $10,000 water depart
ment deficit, shut off the supply of 
140 delinqulnt families.

But the waterless householders 
Started carrying their supply from 
the homes of neighbors, giving the 
qi^iclals another headache.
, Zdgler buys its vrater on a gal- 

Ippage basis and resella it at a flat 
$afe of $1 a month to customers.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

MnilONS BEGGING 
FOR THEIR OWNERS

Thursday
The women's swimming classes 

will meet aa follows: 7 to 7:45, ad
vanced; 7;45-to 8:30; Jlfe saving.

The girls' church league bowling 
teams will use *he bowling alleys 
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Friday
The girls' afternoon swimming 

class will meet at 3:45.
The women’s plunge jperlod will 

be held from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Dancing In the gym from 8:30 to 

12:30. Music by Frankie Carle and 
hla orchestra.

Saturday
The boys’ swimming classes will 

start at 9:30 a. m.
The children’s tap-dancing classes 

will meet as follows: 9 to 9:30, boys 
class; 10 to 10:30, girls, beginners; 
10:30 to 11, girls, intermediate; 11 
to 11:30, girls, advanced.

The men's plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o'clock.

A public whist party will be held 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start a t 7.;45 and 
prizes will be awarded.

Monday
The boys' boxing class will be 

held at 5 o'clock.
The women's gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The men's boxing class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The men's gym class will meet 

from 8:15 to 9 o’clock.
The women’s afternoon bridge 

party at the West Side Rec on Ce
dar street will start a t 2 o'clock. 
Prizes will be awarded.

GOODBYE AGAIN

Treasory Has Four Hundred 
Million On Hand to Give 
Those With Certificates.

CONCRETE HOUSES 
FEDERAL PROJECT

Start Already Made to Pro* 
vide Homes for 5,000 
Families; Built Quickly.

Washington, Oct. 17.—(AP) 
Pre-fabrlcated houses — made of 
concrete slabs by a new process 
will be constructed Rexford G. 
TugEwell’s resettlement administra
tion in providing homes for 6,000 
families In four major projects.

Construction of the four major 
projects, the first of which has been 
started at Berwyn Heights, Md., 10 
miles from Washington, was an
nounced last week when $31,000,000 
was set aside for the work. The 
Berwyn Heights projects for 1,000 
families is expected to cost 
$5,500,000.

Officials said today that a rapid- 
fire method of pre-fabricating and 
assembling tbe houses haa been de
veloped.

A portable factory baa been built 
by the administration to manufac
ture the special concrete slabs, and 
will be moved from one location to 
another.

The concrete houses were said to 
cost about a fourth as much aa the 
usual g^ffl fireproof. Insulated resi
dential instruction. •

Method Described
The new method waa described as 

follows; The factory turns out In 
record time hollow, concrete slabs, 
8 inches thick, and 12 feet by 18 
feet in height and length. The 
slabs are reinforced with iron or 
steel, and window spaces are left 
where needed. The houses are built 
to "patterns.”

Slabs also are made for the roof. 
The slabs are Interlocking. After 
drying, tbe slabs are put into place 
on regular foundations; steel
framed windows and doors are in
stalled and the house la ready of oc
cupancy. The concrete roof Is spe
cially treated to resemble shingles.

Of Various Designs
When the foundations have been 

built and tbe slabs made ready, of
ficials said, one ‘ house can be 
erected within a few hours. It was 
estimated that slabs for 200 homes 
can be made in a week.

The houses, it was said, will be of 
various designs to add attractive
ness to the communities.

OfGcials said a larger percentage 
of unskilled labor could be used In 
much of the work than la possible 
under ordinary circumstances. They 
deacribeff tbe pre-fabrication method 
aa similar to tbe construction of.an 
automobile. Tbe slabs move through 
the factory on forms, with additions 
to the work aa the forms progress 
along the line.

Washington, Oct. 17.—(AP)—The 
Treasury haa almost $400,000,000 
ready to hand out to anyone who 
presents the proper papers, but 
mady millions of it have gone beg
ging for years.

The money is earmarked for pay
ment to those holding Treasury ob
ligations-which have matured and 
on which no Interest Is being paid. 
Its use is saving the government 
thousands of dollars in Interest.

A large part of the fund probably 
will bo paid out during the next 
few weeks to holders of the recent
ly called ■ Fourth' Liberty Loan 
bonds, but Treasury officials expect 
several millions never will be called 
for.

More than $6,000,000 Is payable 
on securities that reached maturity 
18 to 100 years ago. Most of It, of
ficials said, probably never will be 
demanded, because the certificates 
of ownership have bee* lost, stolen 
or destroyed.

Waiting Since 1932
About $5,000,000 more is held 

against long matured Liberty Loan 
bonds other than fourth. Some of It 
has been waiting since 1922.

About $250,000,000 of the Fourth 
Liberties were not exchanged for 
other securities In the recent refi
nancing and are redeemable In cash. 
Officials said past records Indicate 
that probably about $1,000,000 
worth of these bonds will never be 
redeemed.

Even before this latest refunding 
operation, however, the Treasury 
held $145,000,000 of such earmark
ed money. Those presenting First 
Liberty Bonds could get $84,000,000 
of it, though that Issue was called 
four months ago and has not been 
drawing Interest since then.

About $50,000,000 more was be
ing held without Interest on recent
ly railed Treasury notes, certificates 
of indebtedness and Treasury bills, 
all short term obligations.

Officials said that though the 
bulk of the $6,000,000 In securities 
which matured prior to the World 
War never will be redeemed, every 
onet- In a while some one comes in 
with one of these bonds which has 
been discovered hidden away in an 
attl.' or family chest. No matter 
how old It may be the Treasury al
ways has similar certificates with 
which It may be compared tor iden
tification purposes.

SMILING FRANKIE CARLE 
RETURNIN&TOTHEREC

A return engagement here has 
been secured by Director Frank 
Busch of Smiling Frankie Carle and 
his orchestra which appeared at tbe 
Recreation Center several weeks 
ago. This popular young maestro 
on his initial appearance here made 
such a tremendous hit that the fans 
have been calling for a return en
gagement. Carle and his orchestra 
have Just completed a tour of the 
New England states.

Another member of the orchestra, 
who made a good impression on the 
previous appearance here was 
Bemte Barton, whose renditions of 
popular songs of the day waa of 
high caliber. This attraction with 
one of tbe leading Wizards of the 
Kejra, augmented by Bemle Bartbn, 
and the versatility of each member 
of the band should attract a banner 
attendance to the Rec tomorrow 
night.

Dance lovers who desire the 
maximum of entertainment at a 
minimum Investment should make 
plans to attend the dance at the 
Rec tomorrow night.

TOLLAND
Pomona members of Tolland 

Grange were asked to contribute 
cooked food, pickles, caimed fruit. 
Jellies, etc. to be sent to the store 
of Brown Thomson’s in Hartford 
where they are to be sold through 
the East Central Pomona Grange, 
the proceeds to go toward the Stud
ent Loan Blind at Storra, Conn. The 
food was collected by Ira Wilcox 
and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, membra of 
East Central Pomona of Tolland 
Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUiama and family 
have had aa recent guests relatives 
from Nlanttc.

Mrs. Harold Clough and son, are 
visiting relatives in Massachusetts.

Mias Genevieve Gardner of 
'Three Gables", Willington Hill, la 
at the Steele House with tbe ex
pectation of spending the winter 
months there.

The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
a public whUt at the Community 
House, Friday evening. Come and 
bring your filenda and enjoy the 
social and nelghborltness of the com
pany of which Tolland Grange ia ' 
noted.

Victoria, B. C.—"Bon voyage," 
said Lieut Gov. Victor Meyers of 
Washington to the Congressional 
group leaving Seattle for the Orient 
on the S. S. President Grant.

"The same to you,” griimed one. 
Meyers found the ship already at 
aea. He got off here.

Business Men 
Are Judged By 

Their Appearance

An Immaculato suit, free of 
spots and stains, marks the 
man of precision.

LET US DO YOUR 
DRV CLEANING 

OUR 5IODERN WAY

This Week Only! 
Suits Dry Cleaned 

and Pressed

ONE DAY SERVICE 
IF DESIRED-

PEERI.ESS
CLEANING

WOPK8
Office and Plant: 9$ Wells S t 
Phone 4888 for Free Delivery.

OPEN FORUM
A GREAT MASS MEETING 

EMltor Manchester B> .ning Herald;
Towmsend Club members from 

Maine to California are planning 
for one of the greatest mass meet
ings that haa been held In this coun
try for many a day. On Sunday, 
Oct- 27, every Townsend Club In 
every state in the Union will hold 
simultaneous meetlng(s at the same 
hour, which will be 4 p. m. for those 
on Eastern Standard time, 3 p. m. 
for those on Central Standard time, 
and 2 p. m. for those on Western 
Standard time.

Manchester Townsend <JIub will 
meet In the Nathan Hale school, 
SpruceAtreet, promptly at 4 p. m„ 
and every Townsend member la ex
pected to be there, and every other 
citizen who Is Interested , In thla 
great movement to end the depres
sion and bring In a permanent 
prosperity. We expect at least ten 
million voters will be assembled In 
these meetings at that time.

The great Townsend convention 
will bo In session In Chicago on that 
date and two of our, members will 
be In attendance at that convention 
which will last four days. J t  Is plan
ned to have a national radio hook
up and broadcast the address of Dr. 
Townsend right from the conven
tion platform.

And I’m telling you that will be 
a great convention. Nothing like It 
has ever been held before. Men and 
women gathered together with but 
one fixed purpose, and that is the 
speedy adoption of the Townsend 
Plan by our government. This is 
not only a plan, but It Is a move
ment that has two time." an many 
followers Id half the time and at 
half the cost of any other move
ment known to this generation. 
Nothing can atop these Townsend- 
Ites for they arc a determined lot of 
folks. The older folks see In It free
dom from anxiety and worry, and 
a chance to enjoy some of the good 
things of this earth that they have 
been derived of thus far in their 
lives. 'The young people see In It 
an opportunity to find their places 
In the work of the world, over three 
million five hundred thousand of 
them never having had a Job. True, 
the movement ia frowned upon by 
politicians, and selfish people every
where, but many who are frowning 
today will be smiling tomorrow 
when they see happiness the lot of 
all the people Instead of a favored 
few.

We most cordially Invite every 
citizen of this '.ommuntty and the 
surrounding countryside to meet 
with us on Sunday. Oct. 27. at 4 p. 
m. in the Nathan Hale school audi
torium on Spruce street end listen 
to the address of Dr. Townsend, the 
man with a vision and with the 
greatest following of any one man 
in American history. And the best 
of all Is, he Is not seeking for any
thing for himself. Like the voice in 
the wilderness, be ia preparing the 
way, making the path straight, re
moving the stumbling blocks so 
that all may find It happier travel
ing.

WM. E. KEITH.
561 Main street,

Oct. 16, 1935.

now know is not forthcoming. We 
have all had to adopt new budgets 
predicated upon our present earning 
power rather than either our earn
ing power of yesterday or our hoped- 
for coining power of tomorrow.

Tbe most successful surgical op
erations are* painful, nerve-rack
ing and patience testing. For a 
year, maybe two, possibly three 
years, dnvitic operations upon our 
budget will be most unpopular, es
pecially with those directly or indi
rectly offectod. But. the time baa 
seemingly arlvcd when wo must bale 
out some of our Weighty oveiTiead' 
If we are to save the ship.

Those commrmions ami depart
ments which really have the best 
interests of the town nt heart will 
at once begin to think In terms of 
constructive co-operation. And when 
the committee completes Its con
clusions, the .clvlc-mlnqcjl citizens 
of Manchester will help to build the 
future of our town upon the new 
sound foundation—they will not by 
careless or unsubstantiated criticism 
help to scuttle the ship.

May the work of the committee be 
conducted and conipletetl without 
animus and without consideration of 
pcr.sonalitles. If that spirit prevails 
I am certain that in the not distant 
future Manchester will again be well 
on t'le road toward its cherished goal 
—lliat of being one of the finest 
towns In the country In which to 
work and piny.

Most sincerely, 
WILLARD B. ROGERS.

'n iE  OLD SPINNING  MILL 
A|H>Iogles to T. G. D. 

Tuesday's Issue of the Manchester 
Herald,

Told of the Spinning Mill to be un
furled.

Thru eloquent rhyme this Bard did 
tell

How demolishing of buildings would 
be H---- .

The selectmen, assessors, and Board 
of Relief

Have honorably helped them with 
their grief.

By reducing assessments substan
tially.

Refusing to abate taxes completely.
The Interested parties of this Com- 

pan.v.
Should seek other ways of saving 

money.
The ba.sls of taxation is equalization. 
Which practice is uniform through

out the Nation.
CHESTER MANN.

STRAUS BROTHERS 
GIVE AWAY STOCK

Five Millions Transferred to 
Save Tales Under the New 
Gift Schednle.

l o o k ! I KNOW  
AN €ASY WAY 

TO MAK€ 
PANS SB IN €

\ '

CXIMMITTEE OF 15.
Editor of The Herald:

In accepting appointment as a 
member of the committee of fifteen 
which will on Friday evening under
take a study of the town’s  govern
mental expenses, I am fully aware, 
aa I have no doubt the other four
teen members of that committee are, 
that for the present, ours will be 
anything but a popular Job.

It Is easy—It Is popularizing to 
Increase appropriations and to raise 
salaries and wages. For a period 
of years when we were seemingly 
.sailing along on a wave of endless 
prosperity I favored Increases In 
salaries and wages for both public 
and private workers.

It has been wisely said that "ne
cessity la the mother of Invention." 
I went to the annual town meeting 
Saturday evening to Institute a 
study of our governmental costs be
cause I honestly believed we h«vi 
reached a crucial period in our 
town’s history. Apparently many 
agreed with me.

We cannot borrow ourselves out 
of our trouble. We should not 
spend In aniticipation of Income we

No  MATTER how greuy mjr diljief ot 
ptns rosy be, I know thst I can de

pend on Rinso's creamy audj to wbiilc 
away the grease in a jifiy. AU I do ii dip 
—tinse—and let them dnio dry! Diahet 
and glassware come ipatkling bright 
and clean. Poa and paoa come ihioy as 
s new dimel Thrifiry Rinso givea teal 
acuedy suds that last and last—ma ia 
hariUu uialtr. Marvelous for the week's 
wuh. 5m4; clothes snowy and bright 
without acrubbing and boiling. Great 
In washers. Buy on binds. Get the 
BIG package. I . ̂Approved bA 

1 * 1  Good 
^Houi«k«#p4n0 j  

tntHrut*

Whether You Are Planning To Build Or 
Are Looking For An Investment, Building 
and Loan Shares Offer You One of the Best 
Ways of Saving Money You Can Find.

Applications will Iw received by the Secretary at our 
office in C. E. House’s store any time during the month 
of October.

Manchester Building and Loan 
Association.

Washington, Oct. 17.— (AP) —Se
curities commission reports said to
day that Jesse Isidor Straus, Amer
ican ambassador to France, and 
Percy S. Strauss, hla brother, have 
given away $5,619,740 . worth of 
stock.

The gifts comprised 127,000 
shared of common stock of R. H. 
Macy and Company, New York de
partment store. The recipients of 
the gifts were not dlsclo.aod, such In
formation not being required by 
the government.

The gifts swelled the total of 
mllllona of dollars worth of securi
ties given away by corporation of
ficials and large stockholders In the 
past few months. Such contribu
tions are subject to lower taxes now 
than they would be If they were de
layed until after next January 1, 
when a new gift tax schedule goes 
Into effect.

Big Saving
Ambassador Strau.s gave 52,000 

shares valued at $2,301,000. Of ft 
clal tax tablea showed the present 
tax on such a gift, if made to one 
person, wmild bo about $484,000.

Under the new rats it would bt 
$660,700.

Percy S. Straus gave 75,000 
shares valued at $3,318,750, on 
which tbe present tax la about $778,- 
700, against the new tax of $879,450.

The August total of gifts reported 
by corporation officials and stock
holders now stands at $20,000,000. 
Besides $13,000,000 previously made 
public, and the Straus gifts, other 
men gave away $2,150,000.

OIfU Made Public
These latter gifts, made public to

day, Included; $302,500 each by J. J. 
Newberry and Myrtle H. Newberry, 
both of New York, in the common 
stock of J. J. Newberry Co. Each 
gave 6,000 shares. The present tax 
on each is $37,200, against the new 
tox of $49,950.

S. J. Bloomingdale, New York, 
and Lloyd R. Smith, Milwaukee, 
were next in line. Bloomingdale 
gave 10.000 shares ot the capital 
stock of Federated Department 
Stores, valued at $250,000, and 
Smith 6,969 A. O. Smith' Corpora
tion Common, valued at $331,880.

Jack Isidor and Ralph I. Straus, 
of New York, received 2,500 and 
7,000 shares respectively of R. H. 
Macy Common, but the reports did 
not state whether these were re
ceived from Jesse Isidor and Percy 
S. Straus.

SO 
YDUCAN 
EAT IT!

ORPHAN MONEY

Waukegan, 111.—Melvin B. Eric- 
son, receiver ofitho Waukeg^ Na
tional Bank, reported he had $0,- 
787 In "orphan" money. He filed suit 
in Circuit Court for a ruling on the 
dl8po.altlnn of money no one had 
called for.

The cosh represents unclaimed 
deposits in the now defunct bank.

«uTtie«un, •un.o.iM*

NUT SHOP
Come to thie itore for Dooblc-Kay 
Nute, We loait fresh with creamery 
but(rr~»io different from or̂ firkRy 
talted nuti merety cooked in oiL
THE WELDON DRUG CO.

90S Maio Street

MoTHIR 6 0 0 5 S fO R

Motor (5T5

Jack and Jill drove up the hill 
And was the motor boilin’!
The car slowed down and Jack did frown; 
He still had summer oil in!

M ary had a little car.
She left it in the snow;
She hadn’t changed to winter oil, 
And now the car won’t go!

N ^

Sing a song of few pence 
And Gulflube Winter Grade'; 
It only costs two bits a quart! 
To have an oil change made!

MORALE
Drive in at the sign of the 

Orange Disc today and change t o . . .

Watch fo r  G u lf a 
Mother Goose Rhymes 

in- this newspaper

6 0 L f lU 6 £  WiaITBR ORAOB
T̂ /c PAtMioAi-auALiry oil

fo f i 2 5 ^  A  QUART

OUL£ RBFINING COMPANY
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GRAB-BAG COMMITTEE
I t  the main Idea of the resolution 

authoilainir a Committee of Fifteen, 
to brine in budget recommendations 
to the adjourned town meeting on 
November 2S, was to provide a 
“ croas-aection" group, aa atipulated 
in the vote taken, It waa obviously 
carried out in the aelecUon of the 
commlttee’a peraonnel by the Select
men.

The make-up of the body ia at 
least "diSerent." We do not recall 
any oommiaalon, committee, group 
or dalegatioo charged with an Im
portant municipal Job ia Manehea-' 
ter that waa quite eo refreehingly 
heterogeneoue in tte memberahlp. 
One may be pardoned for being Juat 

■.a bit breathleaa, for a moment or 
'two, over the eeleetion of the com
mittee folk.

Far be it from ue to aasort that 
thia la not a good committee. That 
It la an unuauai we do maintain— 

^  unuauai that what to expect from
la aeverel cute beyond ue; and, we 

fancy, beyond the Selectmen, who 
appointed it, or anybody else.

From aucta a committee aomathing 
aurely ehould emanate, eomethlng 

•Mrhapa eurpriaing. In ite mem- 
^Mrahlp are aeveral citizen who are 
.'4iard headed, wise and of unquea 
^tionable rectitude—and widely
Oaiown for these qualities. There
»are more are, so far as relates 
^  municipal affairs, completely un- 
^known quantities. Among them 
gmay be a genius, several gpniuses.
T. Let us all unite in profoundly bop- 
Ving so. We need, and rather badly, 
a  leaven of genius In the conduct of 

-our public affairs. Let us trust 
'.that the Selectmen, thrusting their 
•̂ hands Into the grab-bag, have pulled 
: out a portion of that blessing. Who 
'knows r Certainly not the Herald.

under flftem years o f aga They 
will know that there cannot possi
bly be 40,000,000 savings depoidtort 
among 30,000,000 families a vary 
large part of whom are destitute and 
a majority of the remainder engaged 
In a desperate struggle tojnake their 
Incomes match their unavolteble 
outgo for bare living.

They will know that, whaUvCr 
the number of policy boldera may 
be. It Is Immensely smaller than the 
number of policies held, from the 
fact that many of the well-to-do 
have invested In numerous policies 
each. They will know that, what
ever the number of savings accounts 
that may exist. It does not reflect to 
any degree the number of people 
who have saving in the Institutions. 
Twenty-nine families may have no 
bankbook at all; one man may have 
thirty of them; eo people like Mr. 
Dennett tells us that there are thirty 
accounts for thirty families—every 
family a depositor.

They will know that, whatever the 
number of accounts, an enormously 
Increasing number of them have 
been drawn down to the merest dol
lar or two, left in the bank to “keep 
the account open“ vthnt hundreds ol 
thousands of accounts hold the pit
tances brought in by school children, 
the meager scrlmpliigs of countless 
numbers who are striving to get a 
few dollars together for Christmas 
gifts.

They will know that men who sol
emnly orate about 60,000,000 hold
ers of life tn.suranco policies and 
40,000,000 savings bank and loan 
company depositors are not dealing 
In truths but In deceit And they 
will reject such stuff as insults to 
their Intelligence.

The trouble Is, however, that so 
many people, when confronted by 
such im^slng figures, do not stop 
to think. They swallow the huge 
rows of numerals, book, line and 
tinker—and are vastly Impressed by 
the horrific warnings bung upon 
them.

Mr. Dennett was admonishing the 
Hartford group against the horrors 
of Inflation. I f  we should ever in
flate our currency as terrifically as 
he Inflated hts facta there might in. 
deed, be peril In the performance. 
But there Isn’t even tho remotest 
danger of that He has set too tall 
a mark.

Ing raw materiala aaaentlal to the
conduct of war was the same mo
ment when wa placed the ban on 
actual war Implements. As usual. 
Mr. Roosevelt temporized with the 
situation, made a grand show of 
doing something big and Important 
—and left the bigger end of the 
problem unsolved. Now Its solu
tion Is fraught with much difficulty 
and more than a little danger of our 
getting drawn Into the mesa; at al! 
events, of making more enemies.

“W ell, How A re You Fellows Com! ng:?”

FILM  IN D U S T R rS  LUCK
The death of Sam Hardy, Con- 

nectlcut-bom film actor, coming 
suddenly In the midst of a produc
tion In which ho had an Important 
part, brings up thought of the rela
tive Infrequency of such Interfer
ences with the making of motion 
pictures. There are at all times a 
grrat many photoplays under pro
duction and In every one of them are 
a number of players the sudden 
death or long continued Incapacity 
of any of whom would make the auc- 
ceasful completion of the picture 
along Its original linos Impossible 
even If It did not completely destroy 
tho usefulness of all the work pre
viously done. And yet It Is very 
seldom that there la any such mis
fortune.

Of course film players roust, more 
or less frequently, be too ill .to work, 
or meet with accidents or for some 
reason be Incapacitated temporarily, 
but It seems to be tbe luck of the 
Industry that tho production work 
con almost always bo switched 
around so that it may be continued 
on scenes In which the missing actor 
Is not cast or from which be can be 
eliminated, until he can return to 
thJ Job.

Stars appear to be, somehow, Im
mune from every cause of dlaubtllly 
during tbe making of a film, for Uicy 
seem to have all their aerious lll- 
nessea and meet with all their acci
dents, "between, pictures." One 
does not, off-hand, recall the ruin
ing of any important film by the re
moval of the star or a flrat-llne sup
porting character after production 
waa far advanced and a great deal 
of money had been spent In produc
tion.

iJ C R & L o c I^

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRA.VK McCOT.

CSE GOOD ME.VTAL "TALKING 
PICTURES”

Strength and power. Ths words }rou 
say to ymrself must Inevitably 
bring realms. Make those results 
the kind you desire. Repeat tbe 
good words and keep on repeating 
them until you gain the positive 
benefits which are sura to follow.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

INFLATIO N  OF FACTS
•These policies"—for the purposes 

.of this comment it makes no differ 
,^ c e  what policies were referred to

"if  uncontrolled, mean the de
struction of the life savings of tho 
people, with tbe holders of more 
than 60,000,000 life insurance poli
cies and more than 40,000,000 de' 
posltora In savings institutions and 
building and loan associations 
among tbe first and greatest auf- 
ferers.”

So aald Carl P. Dennett, chairman 
of the National Economy League at 
Hartford yesterday—or at least so 
be Is quoted by this morning's Hart
ford Courant.

How any "group,, of business and 
professional men" can bring them
selves to listen to such grotesqueries 
without challenging them, and still 
preserve their self respect, is a bit 
difficult to understand.

There ore about 80,000,000 fami
lies in tbe United States, 27,000,000 
of them being white. Of the 30 
million at least six millions, prob
ably many more, are on relief in 
some form or oUier. To be liberal, 
put the number of non-relief fami
lies at 26 minion.

Vet Mr. Dennett would have us 
believe that among these 25 million 
families there are 40 million savings 
Institutions depositors—approaching 
two depositors to a family— whose 
“ life savtags" are being Imperiled by 
certain policies.

He would also have us believe 
that among them are tbe holders of 
^  million life insurance policies — 
Just about one insurance policy for 
^ e r y  two parsons, blsck and white, 
iheh and poor, employed and unem
ployed, tramps, derelicts, reliefers.

holders, business men, mllUon- 
glree and all, within the limits of 
this brood land.
^ O f course no one who gives the 
M t t e r  an instant's thought will foil 
|o comprehend tbe Immenae dlstor- 

o f fact In such itatementa os 
e or that they ore factually to- 
lible. They will know that there 
ot poesibly be 60,000,000 losur- 
policy holders among 126,000,- 

peopto, 35,000,000 o f wjj^m ore

PE N A LT Y  OF D E LA Y
A t the time of President Roose

velt's embargo on iblpments of orme 
and finished war materiala to either 
Italy or Ethiopia, In compliance with 
the Neutrality Act, this newspaper, 
expressing -its enthusiastic approval 
of tbe principle of the embargo, also 
voiced the opinion that the embargo 
as tt listed contraband articles was 
not neutral at all; that Its effect 
wojjild be to deprive Ethiopia of all 
war material, so far as this country 
was concerned, but would not de
prive Italy of materials that were 
Just as essentially war supplies to 
her aa rifles and cartridges would 
be war supplies to Ethiopia.

Because the American contraband 
list failed to Include copper, cotton, 
lead and zinc, the League of Nations 
on Economic Sanctions Is in a quan 
dary over the question of placing 
an embargo on these articles in tho 
name of the signatories to the sanc' 
tlons pact Of what good. It Is 
pointed out refusal of fifty coun 
tries to supply cotton, copper, lead 
and zinc to Italy If she needs but to 
turn to American exporters for these 
commodities, all of them vital to the 
manufacture ot her munitions T

So we have not only adopted a one' 
sided neutrality but we have made 
it unnecessarily difficult for the 
League nations to render It Impossi' 
bio for Italy, to continue her war 
against Ethiopia.

As a matter of fact everybody 
knew that Italy didn't want to buy 
arms or manufactured ammunition 
in this country; that she didn't want 
to buy tanks or artillery here. She 
has the facilities for making these 
things herself. It Is only Ethiopia 
that was really bit by our embargo 
on them. What Italy wants Is 
plenty of munitions raw material 
The United States Is the world’s 
prinetpai producer of copper and a 
large producer of cotton, lead and 
zinc. Mr. Roosevelt may have been 
less ready to embargo those pro. 
ducts, for which there Is an Italian 
market, than he was to prohibit the 
export of arma and finished muni- 
Uona for which there la no Italian 
market at all. There was potential 
business to be hurt by the former 
move. He didn’t make tt—and now 
the whole world suspeeta us of being 
ready to profiteer on the war.

More than that. If the United 
States should now extend Ita list of 
contraband to include these war raw 
materiala, after having been loliclted 
to do 80 by Greet Britain and France 
as an assistance to them In their 
effort to coerce Italy Into abandon
ing her Abyssinian adventure, Mus- 
aoUnl would be able to present a 
pretty convincing argument that this 
action woe proof of our participa
tion In tbe combination against him. 
whereas, if the list bad been extend
ed, ea tt should have been, at tbe 
outset D Duce could make no such 
charge.

Obviously the time foi' embargo-.

DEMOCRATS SURE OF SENATE 
CONTROL UNTO, '41 AT LEAST

Washington — Democratic lead
ers of the senate laughed up their 
sleeves at the stafement of William 
B. Hodges, treasurer of the Repub
lican national committee from 
1924-28, that he did not' favor his 
party “ fighting merely for the re
turn to power" In 1036.

There's hardly and need for him 
to concern himself over such 
proposition, they say, for It’s a 
mathematical Impossibility for G. 
O. P. to gain complete control of 
the government next year.

Suppose there Is a complete 
swing from the "new deal" In 1936 
and the Republicans capture both 
the presidency and the house of 
repl’esentattves. The Democrats 
•still will control the senate, can t 
possibly be dislodged before 1041, 
and many believe It will be 1943 
before their grip can be shaken 
Icose.

This means, unless the Demo
crats In the senate are spilt hope 
lessly that they would have st 
Ica.s' a veto power over legislation 
and can control tbe confirmation cf 
nominations and ratification of 
treaties — two highly , Important 
prerogatives of that body.

Political Arithmetic
In 1936, nineteen seats now held 

by Democrats and 13 by Repub
licans wlU be contested.

Of tbe 19 Democratic seats at 
stake, however, 12 are from the 
scuth or border states with the 
chances now against the Republi
cans gaining any of them. Political 
statisticians figure nothing short cf 
a landslide in their favor can Justi
fy Kepubllcan hopes of picking tip 
mom than three or four seats ia 
'36 now held by Democrats.

On the other hand, Democrata 
hpp* to capture some of the 13 
scats now held by the RepubUcana. 
Only Norris ol Nebraska is certain 
of not having a fight on his hands. 
Couzans of Michigan may. In the 
opmion of many, escape a serious 
contest becau.se of support he gave 
the "new deal." Others, however, 
will be marked men for Democratic 
strategists.

Would Take Upheaval
Consider the Congressional elec

tions of 1938 — the terms of 27 
Democratic senators and five Re
publicans will he at stake since 
their terms expire on January 8, 
1939.

Democratic strategists consider 
11 ol the 27 are virtually attack- 
proof. That being so. were the Re
publicans to gain all the rest, they 
etui would lack a senate majority.

Nothing short of a great political 
upheaval In the 1936 campaign, fol
lowed by further upheavals against 
then- In 1938, and again In 1940, 
will drive the Democrata from their 
■trongbold on the senate side of the 
oapltol before January 3, 1941.

em eus ADVANCE AGENT?

Superior, Wte.—A  large crowd 
turned out but kept at a respectful 
distance to watch a visiting black 
bear, described as weighing 250 
pounds. It first was noticed dozing 
in a crotch o f a large tree. After 
about an hour, Ur. Bear descendeu 
from the perch, ambled a few blocks 
away and tried another. Apparently 
It, too, failed to satisfly, for without 
a backward glance, tbe bear finally 
disappeared slowly Into the dense 
■woods.

In yesterday’s article I explain
ed how the words we say to our- ' 
selves while thinking have such a 
profound effect upon us. During 
the time that we are thinking we 
are carrying on an Inner conversa
tion which might be compared to 
a "talking picture" being run off 
by the mind. Our thinking Is done 
by a series of pictures, whlcb pic
tures are brought out In the mind 
by words wl'.h which we arc famil
iar. What we are depend-s to a 
large extent upon the kind of 
mental pictures which we call 
forth.

Tho one whq Is constantly hold
ing before the mind certain dls- 
ecso pictures suggested by words 
dc.scrlblng disease should not be 
surprised if the unhealthy words 
are reflected In an unhealthy phy
sical Condition. Some of tbe words 
most common In our language are 
ailment, attack, seizure. Infection, 
contagion, slckne.es, complaint, dis
order and other words of a similar 
type, all of which call up word pic
tures of certain unpleasant condi
tions. We Identify the word pic
tures according to the words we 
use.

The memory part of the mind, or 
the unconscious part, con think 
only with whatever material tt has 
been given through past experience. 
Thus we learn to think of disease 
as a certain thing which wa re
member under the names of ap«p 
lexy, tonstlltia, tuberculosis, etc. In 
this way, we form the habit of clas
sifying diseased states and the 
more we talk about attacks, strokes 
and so on, the clearer our mental 
picture of these unpleasant condi
tions becomes.

The sum total of our mental 
powers depends largely upon tbe 
kind ot word pictures which we 
dwell upon. The common sense 
tiling to do Is to bs careful to 
choose good words with which to 
direct the processes of the mind In
to wholesome mental talking pic
tures. Turn away from those talk
ing pictures of pain and disease and 
cultivate those words which eeUI to 
mind pictures of health and 
strength. BuUd up a wealth of good 
mental pictures which ore pleasant 
to contemplate and which have the 
power to attract other thoughts of 
a like nature.

Seek to avoid words of sickness, 
words which describe bow miser
able you are or how tired you are. 
Learn to say to yourself words of 
health, such aa vigor, strong, pow
erful, and so on. Learn to call up
on those good mental talking pic
tures and let tbe words which you 
say to yourself, coll up pictures of 
strength and abundant health 
These oonstruotlve words have a 
great deal of power over you. You 
can not get very far away from 
that.

Yes, the kind of words you say 
over and over to yourself ore Im
portant. Many a man bos talked 
himself Into falluri8-> when It would 
have been Just os easy to talk him
self Into success. All of ths men 
and women who have made out
standing successes have been peo
ple who knew how to talk to them- 
eolves. Very often, perhaps, they 
did not understand this process, but 
tt worked for them Just the same 
without their understanding It. 
Through happy accident, they 
formed the habit of using certain 
positive words which have a kind 
of magic whlcb makes them con
fident and serene.

It you wish to say words to your- 
eeir which will get results, some cf 
the best ones you could possibly 
use are these: I  CAN AND I WILL. 
Repeat those words over and over. 
Just keep calling up before your 
mind that picture of 1 can and 1 
will. See what a big difference 
these words make. Choose those 
words to soy to murself whlcb will 
be helpful. Speak word* of

Soda or Magnesia 
Question: Miss Vera W. Inquires:

■‘What Is the odvan'ige of milk of 
magnesia over soda when tbs pa
tient wishes to take something for 
stomach gas?"

Answer; Both of these sub
stances are given for the purpose 
of counteracting the hydroeblorlo 
acid ot the stomach. If the use of 
such a substance seems desirable, 
either would accomplish the pur
pose. The preference of one over 
the other depends upon the In-

njew__york
Honhottaa Polloe Make It 

To Book Fortmis From Beers.
Harder* he,

By OBOBOB ROSS
New Fork. Oct. 17— Tickle-palm 

and teo-leof fortune telling still 
does a thriving buolnesa in Manhat
tan, but is in disgrace with the law 
and with claosy seers who collect 
fees ranging from ten to thrse hun
dred dollars for a single eommunlon 
with the stars and other occult pow
ers.

To these astrologers and clair
voyants, famsd personalities still 
entrust their future plans. The 
mighty J. P. Morgan was a devo
tee of the late Evangeline Adams' 
horoscopes and scanned them care
fully for predictions on politics, busi
ness and the stock market He still 
subscribes to a regular service.

Mary PIckford consults a star
gazer before olrplans trips and when 
warned of danger, Amerlca'a Sweet
heart canceli reservations. So do a 
great many other air travellers and 
it's quite a headache to the com
mercial aviation companies. Be
fore going to the "mike" to describs 
a sports event Ted Huslng llkee to 
get tbe results beforehand, from bis 
favorite planet-reader. Geraldine 
Farrar once refused to sing an opera 
because Capurntcus frowned upon 
her and Katherine Cornell knew 
from an expensive horoscope that 
"The Barrette of Wimpole Street” 
would be a success. Professor A l
bert Einstein once called Gene Den
nis, the seeress with the fourth-di
mensional mind, "the 8th wonder of 
the world” and was flabbergasted by 
what she knew about bis past and 
future. And before venturing Into 
a new matrimonial project, Peggy 
Hopkins Joyce sees her favorite 
practitioner of prophecies.

Noble' Character
With that regal pants-presser, 

Mike Romanoff, temporarily absent 
from Broadway hang-outs, the bar
flies will have to get along mean
while with Prince Chllde de Rohan 
d’Haroourt, direct descendant, says

, of Louis XVL A t one Ume or 
another, the Prince has also cruised 
around os Fred London and Gustav 
von Donwltz.

When ths taw Isn't annoying him, 
be writes Bohemian poetry which no 
one ever reads and covers the walls 
of Greenvrieta- VlUags night clubs 
with ultra-modsrnlstle drawing.s. 
He can be seen, OKy sve^ng, on 
Village streets, dapper in a double- 
breasted suit and bearing an ivory- 
topped. crested, walking stick.

Prohibition's sole surviving bar
maid is Elsie who won't give her 
second l ^ e  and who mixes drinks 
at Jacws on West Fifty-Second 
streeL . . . When tbe depression 
(remember?) bit him hard. Com
poser Jerome Kem sold out his en
tire collection qf books, first-edi
tions and rare treasure volumes, for 
almost a million dollars. He's now 
buying the library back from scat
tered owners for half of what it 
brought. . . . That Injun sauntering 
up Broawway is Crazy Bull, a South 
Dakota Sioux who camo to New 
York aa Jack Dempsey's guest for 
the Baor-Louls brawl. Crazy Bull'q 
money was on Louis.

Today's Clnb Notes
Get two men gabbing about the 

same thing on a Manhattan corner 
and they’ll start a club. Which Is 
how the Unemployed Club, with 
headquarters on 8th Ave., came into 
being. Anybody out of a job 1s eligi
ble for membership and dues ars 
payable by anyone In tbe fraternity 
who Is unfortunate enough to find 
work. It  is all right, though, to 
hang around after you've landed a 
Job. . . . Another society which oc
casionally comes to order Is called 
the Enemies of Modern Aviation and 
the chief enemies of modem aviation 
are Frank Norris, a newspaper man, 
and E, B. White, of the New Yorker 
Magazine. Applicants for member
ship mutt certify that they have 
been scared stiff at least once In a 
plane. Famous people who perish 
In plane mishaps are made honorary 
members.

dividual case. However, either soda 
or magnesia affords only temporary 
relief. As a general rule, the best 
results are obtained through a re
form In diet. I f  you will eat wtee- 
ly, the use of either substance 
probably will not be necessary. It 
is those who eat haphazardly who 
find that they require soda or milk 
ot magnesia In order to obtain re
lief from stomach gas. My article

on STOMACH AND INTESTINAL 
GAS win explain to you some ojt 
the common dietetl. errors to avolf^ 
Send for the article, through wriQ 
ing to me in care of this newspaper 
and enclose one large- sSIf-addrese- 
ed envelope and ten cents to help 
pay the coat of preparing and maff- 
ing the Information on flatulence.’ 
This article will be sent to anyone 
desiring a copy.

3 Events of Importance 

Round Out a Big Week 

at Watkins Brothers!

6lst ANNIVERSARY
SALE ends Saturday

believe this is the last opportunity to buy before great 
price advances."

NATIONAL WILTON WEEK
GLORIFYING AMERICA’S FINEST W ILTON RUG

We’ve customers who’ve been using Anglo Persian rugs (| 
for more than thirty years! We believe they’re the finest d 
Wilton rugs made in America . . rugs that for beauty and ^ 
wear are second to none. After National Wilton Rug Week 
thesefine Anglo Persian (Worsted) Rugs will be $104,50.
'Extra large and special sizes available. 9x12 SIZE

.50

: r  ) ;

NATIONAL SIA\MONS WEEK
DEVOTED TO BETTER SLEEP

Select any piece of Simmons Bedding during Na
tional Simmons Week and pay for it on the W-B  
Budget Plan . . as you use and enjoy it! The fa
mous Simmons Nationally Advertised line includes 
apiings, mattresses and studio couches for every 
need.

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER. CONN.

Bimmoni Special Unk Bprings....................................... 68.I5
BImnions Slumber King Unk Springe...........................611.75
Sinunone Special Coil Springe....................................... 114.93
Simmons Ace CoU Springe............................................ $19.75
Slumber King Box Springs and Mattreaaee (each)....... 632.76
Deepel rep Bos Springs and Slattresses (each) . . . . . . .  .$29.50
Beautyrest Box Springs and Mattraasee (c o c b )...........$SBJS0
Princeaa Studio Coueheo ...............................................$44.50
Full Easy Studio (joochen; metal arm s....... ............... $49.50
Deepsleep Studio Cpncheo..............................................$40.75
Pull Easy Studio Oonebea; upholstered arm s................ $59.75
Deepsleep U ft  Up Studio Couches................................ $59.75
Beantvreat Studio Conches............................................ $59.75
Pull Easy Studio Cooebes; chrome fram es................... $39.50
Beautyrest U ft  Up Studio Oouchra........................ $79J)0

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER. GONN„ 
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N B C -W E A F  N E T W O R K  
•ABIC — Bsstt wsaf wlw weel wtlc 
wjar wtag wesh kyw wbio wfbr wrp 
Wf> wbsn west wtam wwj wsal; Mid: 
k<(J wmaq wcfl who wow wdaf 
MIDWEST—wood«wlrs 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
iriba kstp webo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfta'vwsun wlod warn wmc wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktbs wtoc wavs wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfi kgw komo khq kfsd 
ktar kgu kpo ksz kga kjr kya keca 
Cent. East.
S'OO— 4:00—Currant Probtsms Forum 
S:8S— 4:SO—"OIri Alons” Orsmaticsl 
S:4̂  4:45—Songs by TIntyps Tsnor 
4:00— 6:05—Edith Wsrrsn, Contralto 
4:15— 6:15—Ths Thrss Scamps. Songs 
4 :35— 6:35—Matinss MualesIs. Songs 
4:45— 6:45—Clara. Lu A Em—also c 
6:05— l:0<^Fiylng Tims for Kiddios 
6:15— 6:15—Ntwi, H. Storn Orohsstrs 
6:35— 6:35—Prsss-Radio Nows Period 
6:35— 6:35—Stanley High Comment 
6:45— 6:45—Billy A Batty-wsaf only 
6:05— 7:0(^Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Popeys the Sailor, Skit 
6:30— 7:3̂ M usio Is My Hobby Prog. 
6:45— 7:45—Tom Powers—weaf only 
7:05— 8:00—Rudy Valles’s Hr.—c to e 
8:0<^ 9:05—Lsnnio Roes A Showboat 
6:05—10:05—Whiteman’s Music Hall 

10:05—11:05—John B. Kennedy, Talk- 
east; Amos *n* Andy—west repeat 

10:15—11:15—Leonard Keller, Orchest. 
10:35—11:35—News A Willson Orchest. 
10:45—11:45—Jesse Crawford. Organist 
11:0( ^ 12:00—Ban Bernis A Orehsstrs 
11:35—12:^>—Joe Relehman Oreheetrs 

CB8-WABC NETW ORK 
BASIC^Esst: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk wjr 
wdre wcau wjas wean wfbl wepd wjsv; 
Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe kmox 
whas kfab krnt •
EAST—wbns wpg whp whec wlbs’wfea 
wore wlcc efrb ckac wibx wmae west 
DIXIE—wget wefa wbre wqam wdod 
klm wrec wlae wdsu wtoc krld ktrh 
ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wblg 
wdbj wwva wmbg wsja wmhr wala 
ktui kgko wcoa wdne wnos kwkh 
MIDWEST—wgl wmhd wisn wibw kfh 
wsmi: wkbn wreo wsbt kaej wnax woe 
wowo
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh kel 
COAST — khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvl 
kfbl; kmj kwg korn kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent Cast.
4:00— 6:00—Howells-Wright. Planes 
4:15— 5:15—Songs by Jimmy Farrell 
4:35— 6:3(^-Jack Armstrong — east;

Burton R<^ers—Dixie: Organ—west 
4:45— 5:45—Tito Oulzar, Tenor Solos 
6:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers—east; The 

Cadets Quartet—west and Dizia

Cant EssL 
8 :1 ^  6:15—Songs by Patti Chapin 
9'SO— 6:30—Press-Radio News — ba- 

slot Jack Armstrong—midw rpt 
• 5 *^  9s36 — Kubon Coossek Choir- 

basic; Seth Oalnsr, Piano—west 
6:45— 6:45—Muslo Box — wabc; Coo- 

sack Choir Cont’d—ohain 
6:05— 7:05—Myrt and Marge — east;

B. Rogers—mldw. rpt.; Melody-w 
9(15— 7:15—Buddy Clark. Baritone 
9:95— 7:3(^Ksts Smith and Quests 
6:45— 7:45—Bosks Carter's Comment 
7:01̂ — 8:015—Hsrv A Esther — basic; 

Emery Dsughorty Orehsstra— 
Dixie; The Musical Knicknacks— 
west

7:15— 8:15—Three Brown Btsro—west 
7:35— 8:30—Thursday Concert—also o 
8:05— 9:00—Walter O'Keefe—e to e 
8:35— 6:3(5— Arms for Psacs—to e 
8:0(5-10:05—Hsidt and His Birgadiers 
8:35—10:35—Ths March of Time—to c 
9t4^10;45—Clyde Barrio, Bsrltono 

10:0(5-11:00—Quy Lombardo Orohss.— 
east: Myrt A Margo—west repost 

10:35—1l:3(5-Oiek Qardinsr Orehsstra 
11:0^12:05—Osorgs Olsen Orchestra 
11:S(5-12:3(^Hanry Busss’s Orehsstra

___ N B C  W JZ  N E T W O R K
b a s ic  — East: wja wbs*wbta wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxys wlw wsyr wmal 
wfll. Mid: wcky ,.'snr wls kwk koll 
wren wmaq kso 
MIDWEST—wmt wood wire 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmJ 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH -  wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla>wsun wlod warn wmc wsb wapI 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba kths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kgtr kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfl kgw komo khq kfsd 
ktar kpo kex kga kjr kya keca 
Cent. East.
8:35— 4:30—NBC Radio Guild, Drama 
4 :3 ^  8 ;3^Ths Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 6:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
9:05— 6:00 — News; Arthur Lang, 

Sengs
6:15— 6:15—To Bo Announced 
8:8(5- 6:35—Press. Radio News — ba

sic; Ths Singing Lady—mldw. rpL 
8:35— 6:35—Songs by Kurt Brownell 
5:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:0(5- 7:00—Easy Aces. Skit—also e 
6:15— 7:15—Phil Regan, Singing Cop 
6:30— 7:30—Lum and Abner—east 
6:45— 7:45—Songs by Ruth Lyon 
7:00— 8:0(5—The Nickelodeon, Comedy 
7:30— 8:30—Current Problems Forum 
8:(X5- 6:(X5-Dssth Valley Daye, Play 
8:30— 9:3(5-Current Problems Forum 
9:30—10:30—To Bs Announced 

10:00—11:(K5-Newe: Carl Hoff Orchee. 
10:30—11:80—Joe RInea and Orchestra 
11:0(5-12:00—Shandor and His Violin 
11:08—12:08—Penny Weeks Orchestra 
11:30—12:3(^Chas. Dornbsrger’s Orch.

WTIC
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 W. 1040 K. C. 282.8 M. 
Travelers Broadcasting Service. 

(Eastern Standard Time.)

Thursday, Oct 17, 19SS
p. m.
4:00 —Tribune Forum.
4:30—Girl Alone.
4:48— "Oriental Art”  —  Robert 

Drew-Bear.
0:00—Blue Room Echoes, Joseph 

Blume, director.
0:30— "Dick Tracy."
0:40—Clara, Lu and Em.
0:00—Wrightvllle Clarion.
0:30—News.
0:40—Gems from Memory.
0:40—Tbe Harmoneers.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:10—Pop-eye the Sailor.
7:30— Amateur Program.
8:00—Rudy Vallee’s Variety Show. 
9:00—Captain Henry's ShowboaL 
10:00— Paul Whiteman's Music 

Hall.
11:00—News.
11:10— Leonard Keller’s Orchestra. 
11:30—^Meredith Willson's Orches

tra.
12:00 Mldn.—SUent.

8:20—New York Herald Tribune 
Forum.

9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—New York Herald Tribune 

Forum — Mrs. Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt.

10:30—NBC Symphony Orchestra, 
direction Frank Black.

11:00— Time, weather, temperature.
11:05— Esso News Reporter.
11:10—Musicale.
11:30—Mayfair Orchestra.
12:00— Shandor, violinist.
12:08 a. m.—Cocoanut Grove Or

chestra.
12:30—Mt. Royal Hotel Orchestra.

RADIO
(Eastern Standard Time.)

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn. 1330 

(Eastern Standard Time.)

Thursday, Oct. 17, 1930

4:00 —Salvation Army Staff Band.
4:15— Steel Pier Hawallams.
4:30—Greetings from Old Kentucky.
0:00—Howells and Wright.
6:15—Jimmy Farrell.
0:30—Jack Armstrong —All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:45—Tito Guizar.
6:00— Yankee Network News Ser

vice.
6:15—Patti Chapin.
6:30—Eddie Casey tbe Football Re

porter.
6:45— Cllf Benson and Bea Rohan.
6:55—Musical Interlude.
■IiOO—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Police Headquarters.
7:80—Kate Smith.
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—Harv and Esther with Eddie 

Bergman, Jack Arthur, Audrey 
Marsh, Rhythm Girls and Victor 
Arden's Orchestra.

8:30—Atwater Kent Radio Hour.
8:00—Cornel (Taravan—Casa Loma 

Orchestra and Walter O'Keefe.
9:80— "To Arms For Peace"
10:00—Heldt's Brigadiers.
10:30—March of Time.
10:45— Clyde Barrie, baritone.
11:00—Yankee Network News Ser

vice.
11:15— Claude Hopkins’ Orchestra.

'11:30—Dick "Hot Cha" Gardiner 
and Orchestra.

RED-WIflTESTOBE 
IS OPENED HERE

New York, Oct. 17— (A P )—Rudy 
Vallee whose years at the micro
phone have put him In the radio 
veteran class, wlU celebrate tbe 
sixth anniversary of bis present 
series next week.

Try These Tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 7:30, Music Is My 

Hobby: 8, Rudy Vallee hour; 9, 
Lanny Ross Showboat; 10, White- 
man Music Hall; 11:45, Jesse Craw
ford, organ.

WABC-CBS, 7:30, Kate Smith; 8, 
Harv and Esther; 8:30, Lucrezia 
Borl, soprano; 9, Walter O'Keefe; 
9:30, To Arms for Peace; Gen. 
Johnson, speaker; 11:30, Dick Gar
diner orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 7:15, Phil Regan, 
tenor; 7:45, Talk. Rep. Theodore 
Christianson; 8:20 and 9:30, Forum 
on Current Problems; 10:45, Roy 
Shield concert; 11:30, Joe Rlnes or
chestra.

What To Expect Friday:
WEAF-NBC, 1:15 p. m.. Child 

Welfare League; 4, Women’s Radio 
Review; 5, Al Pearce Gang. WABC- 
CBS, 2:30, Between the Bookends; 
3:30, Down by Herman’s;. 6:45, 
Labor Forum. WJZ-NBC, 11 a. m.. 
Music Appreciation Hour (also 
WEAF-NBC): 12:30 p. m.. Farm 
and Home Hour; 3, Pedro Vla’s or
chestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston 

(Eastern Standard Time.)

Thursday, October 17

P. M
<:00-1-Betty and Bob.
4:15—Lewis Moonlight Hswoilans. 
4:20—Time.
4:30—Radio Guild — Shakespeare's 
I "Much Ado About Nothing,” dra- 
, matlo tketcli. 

u:80- -Kellogg Singing Lady. 
fi:45—Little OrphanAimie.
6:00—Esso News Reporter.
8:05—Supper Shnw.
6:15— Radio Natun League.
6:80—Press-Radio News. 
6:.3(V--Mary Dodd, vocalist,
0:40— Peter Schuyler Sports Briefs. 
U:45 -Lowell Thomas.
7:00- -Easy Aces— comedy sketch. 
7:15— Phil Regan, tenor; Horry 

Jackson and his Orchestra.
7:30—Lum and Abner.
7:45— D and H Miners Quartet and 

Min Boss.
^:00—Nickelodeon— comedy, songs 
■ and melodronuL

Maurice J. McKeever and 
Frank L  Weiman m 
Charge at 219 Spruce St.

Maurice J. McKeever and Frank 
E. Weiman of this town announce 
the official opening of their Red and 
White store located at 219 Spruce 
street. Both of the partners In the 
Spruce street enterprise are Man
chester boys and have made many 
friends In their former connections 
In the local retail trade in thi's town.

McKeever and Weiman announce 
that they will give the best of ser
vice in their new location and will 
feature telephone and delivery ser-

***f!Sl

Frank E. Weiman

vice at competitive prices through 
their connccticms with the Red and 
White Food Stores.

Maurice J. McKeever, 24 years of 
age. Is tho son of Mrs. M. McKeever 
of Hawthorne street. He received 
his elementary education In Man
chester schools and graduated from 
the Manchester High school In the 
class of 1930. During High sebodi 
he was ^prominent In many social 
and schblaatic activities. In his 
junior and senior years he took part 
In debating, music and dramatics. 
While in school he waa employed 
spare time with the J. W. Hale Com 
pany In the Self-Serve Market, 
later being transferred to the art 
department.

in June 1930 he waa employed by 
the Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company In tho store at the corner 
of Eldrldgc and Main streets and in 
October 1930 became a clerk for the 
First National Stores, located at 
Spruce and Bissell streets. After

LEGION RIFLE TEAM 
OPENS WITH VICTORY

win L e a ^ e  Inaugural With 
Score of 880 to 845—  Marcel 
Donze Back from Hospital.

Marcel Donze, an active member 
of the American Legion Rifle team 
of Manchester, was home from the 
hospital last night and waa among 
those who shot In the opening of the 
season held at Wethersfield in the 
Charter Oak League. The Manches
ter team got away to a victory In 
the opening shoot and in doing this 
d’-i hotter than they did a year ago, 
although they did come through and 
UM tiie league championship. The 
Manchester team won by a total 
score of 880 to 845, with Canfield ot 
Wethersfield high with a score of 
187, followed by Alves of Manches
ter with a total of 186. Madden of 
Manchester tied with bis man and 
all of the other Manchester shooters 
beat their opponents.

The scores:
Amerloan Legion Rifle Club

P. S. K. O. . T.
J. A lv e s .........50 48 45 48 186
H. Madden ...50 46 40 48 179
E. Carlson___ 50 45 42 'n  i v
M. Donze....... 47 48 43 S3 170
P. Newcomb . .48 50 30 40— 168

880
Wethersfield

P. S. K. OH. T. 
M. Canfield ...50 48 45 44 187
S. T. Putnam 49 47 41 40 177
F. Hale ......... 47 86 44 34 161
Dunkleberger 48 45 36 32 161
L. (handler ..50 44 42 23 159

, 845

Daily Accident
■ Report

AS OF WEDNESDAY, GOT. 16.
1984 loss

12,404 . . . . .  Aocidents . . . .. 11,182
342 . . . . .  FhUUtiM . . . 848

10JIS7 . . . . .  Injuries . . , . 10,029
KILLED

178 . . . .  Pedestrians ,. 170
160 . . . .  . Orenponta . . , 173

4 . . . . .  Blcyellats . . . 5
84 . . . . .  Children . . . 42

808 . .......  Adults . . . . .. 306
INJURED

2,459 . . . .  Pedestrians .. . $,306
7,918 . . . . .  Occupants . . . . 7,545

180 . . . . .  Bicyclist. . . , 178
1,831 . . . . .  Children . . . .. 1,618
8,426 . .......  Adults . . . . . 8,081

800 . . Age Not Stated 885

RADIO PERSONALITY 
DIFFKTlLTTOBinLD

Boake Carter’s Ability Is Not 
As Result of Pure Chauce, 
It Is Said.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
O F T  IMPORTANT

It Is not purely by chance that 
a person liecomes s personage. It 
requires a combination of native 
ability, sound rational logic, pleas
ing personality and a background of 
travel and experience. Boake Car
ter, Phllco's news commentator who 
broadcasts five .nights a week over 
key Columbia stations and through 
other stations by means of elec
trical transcriptions, possesses all 
this and more. That Is why ho has 
become one of Uie foremost radio 
personages of today.

Tells Actual Stories 
But tt Is his background of trav

el and adventure In distant lands

Much Tune Devoted to Inter
ests of Young Women at 
Institution Here.

Contrary to the opinion held In 
some quarters, the Young Men’s 
Christian association, since Its or
ganization here four years ago, has 
maintained a women’s division and 
has performed wonders In Interest
ing the young girls In Manchester 
to take part In a well ordered and 
diversified program of social activi
ties, dramatics, art and craft work 
and allied endeavors.

The women’s division has been 
maintained for the past year under 
the capable leadership of Miss 
Lcora Hibbard. This division of the 
■Y" has come to-be recognized as 

one of the moat Important and In
creasing departments of the Y.M. 
C.A. Classes In literature, hooked 
rug making, needlecraft and sewing 
have been some of tbe interesting 
attractions for women and girls. In 
the art of needlecraft. Miss Hibbard 
Is an authority, having speelallzed 
In this work.

The children's department, which 
Is also under Miss Hibliard’a super
vision, Is atm another leading fac
tor in the growth and Interest In 
the "Y ". Children are taught sew
ing, cooking, dancing and other 
valuable lessons that always appeal 
to a child with spare time to devote 
to play and recreation.

Among the clubs formed in the 
latter division are the Busy Bees, a 
group of small girls, the YGGS and 
the Livewlres, a group of seventh 
and eighth grade girls who enjoy 
character building programs. Miss 
Hibbard has also formed a girls' 
and boys’ combined club of the 
smaller tots called the Jolly Crew. 
These children meet once a week 
and take part in many social and 
educational activities.

Dinners, card parties and ban
quets have also been leading Items 
ot interest at the Y.M.C.A. This de
partment Is In charge of the wom
en's division and many ot the mem
bers give of their time and efforts, 
voluntarily, for these social affairs.

It Is a well known fact that the 
Y.M.C.A. has played a most vital 
part In conducting a welt supervis
ed social and educational program 
for all ages In the past four years. 
Every dollar contributed to the 
Y.M.C.A. campaign will assure the 
continued operation of tbe various 
departments on a scale commen
surate with the needs of the town.

1919, A fter the war, he continued 
hts newspaper work until 1931 when 
he Journeyed to Mexico to Join his 
father, then engaged In the oil busi
ness. I t  waa while here jthat he 
traveled throughout tho "greater 
part of South America. Indulging 
hla ever-present desire for adven
ture and Information concerning 
the peoples of the world.

Makes Radio Debut
Unable to Interest himself In 

the oil Industry, Carter returned 
to hla first love, tho newspaper 
business. Joining the staff of the 
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin In 
1924. It  was while In this capacity 
that he made-his debut Into radio 
Immediately popular with listeners 
to WCAU In Philadelphia, ho be
came a national radio figure when 
this station stepped up its power to 
50,000 watts thereby affording cov
erage over almost half the country.

When Phllco selected him for 
its Columbia . Network broadcasts 
on January 1, 1933, Carter stepped 
Into the front rank of news com
mentators. His fearless, cryptic 
comments have brought letters 
from senators, congressmen, gover
nors and people in all walks of life 
and while there are many who dis
agree with him, tber^ are thousands 
more who applaud his attitude on 
political and economic subjects.

One of Carter's hidden talents Is 
that of portrait painting. He stud
ied art In the Slade School of Lon
don and at the Spring Garden Insti
tute In Philadelphia and has done 
about 100 portraits, some of which 
have appeared In Philadelphia exhi- 
bitlona. His other hobbles Include 
sailing, reading and cooking—a 
talent which comes In moat val
uable when cruising In hla own 
boat.

Boake Carter

that Is moat interesting of the 
many features of Boake Carter's 
life. It Is one of the main reasons 
why he can comment so authorita
tively upon the news of the day and 
explain so lucidly their significance 
in the drama of world events In hla 
personal broadcasts. And It ex
plains why his "Around the World 
with Boake Carter" transcription 
broadcasts have made such a hit 
with radio audiences throughout the 
country. For the yarns he spins are 
true—drawn from a -ast reservoir 
of personal experience on the high
ways and byways, ot this world 
of ours.

Born In Russia
Carter’s father waa In the British 

consular service, stationed at Baku, 
Russia, In the days of u.n Czar. It 
was here that he was oorn: When 
he was still quite young, the family 
returned to London and he was sent 
to Tonbridge and Christ College at 
Cambridge. After completing hla 
education he became a free lance 
traveling correspondent for the 
London Daily Mall and began de
veloping personal contacts with the 
great and near-great, constantly 
enlarging bis circle of acquaint
ances and adding to the diversified 
store of Information which was to 
stand him In such good stead In 
later years.

With the coming of the World 
War, he joined the RoysJ Air Force 
and served with r coast patrol 
squadron until demobilization In

Phildren's Co lds
Yield quicker to 
double action of

V a ^ o Mu b

mu>!iuu ijeHjjiyiij.iij.»jL it

The new

Maurice J. McBleever

working for one year under William 
Hunnlford, manager, he was trans
ferred to tbe First National store 
at Park and Main streets. A  few 
months later he became bead clerk 
at the new First National Market 
at the Center.

Under tbe supervision of L. C. 
Johnson, superintendent of district 
First National stores, Mr. Mc
Keever gained a practical knowl
edge of the grocery business. With
in one year after hla transfer to the 
Center store, where he made numer
ous friends, Mr. McKeever was pro
moted to manager of the first store 
where he started work for tbe com
pany, and for three years efficiently 
conducted thi sstore at the corner 
of Spruce and Bissell streets.

Mr. McKeever leaves the First 
National stores with an excellent 
and extensive knowledge of the con
duct of tbe grocery business and 
during which time he has made 
many friends in this locality.

Frank E. Weiman, 27, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Axel E. Weiman of South 
Main street was born, and baa lived 
all of bis life, in Manchester. He Is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
school, class of 1926 and while In 
school took part in various school 
and social activities. Immediately 
after graduating from High school, 
Mr. Weiman obtained emploi^ent 
In Cheney Brothers where he work
ed In tbe mall, accounting. Inven
tory, etock and finishing depart
ments. In June, 1931 he accepted a 
position with tbe Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Company where he 
gained practical knowledge of tbe 
grocery business.

The Red and White Food Stores 
Is cooperating with McKeever and 
Weiman In offering a large number 
of eeasonable specials at the official 
opening of the new atore at 219 
Spruce street.

Rivera, glaciers and clouds con
stantly are pouring into the sea al
most as fast aa It is being taken out 
by tbe sun through evaporation.

T eleph on e D irec to ry  
goes to press on 

Saturday, November 2

All orders for new  

service, changes In 

Ustlngs or advertise
ments must reach  

our Business Office 

on or b e f o r e  that 
day to he included 

In this new Issue*

T B E  s o u t h e r n  n e w  E N G L A N D

TELEPHOIYE C O M PA N Y

N oted Author Writing 
A bout Doings o f FERA

Washington. Oct. 17.— (A P )—In 
a cubicle right under the opera box
es and organ pipes of tho old Wash
ington Auditorium, Floyd Dell la 
writing an account of FERA'a do
ings.

The author of “Moon Calf," "In
tellectual Vagabondage” and "Love 
In the Machine Age,’“  Is now on 
FERA's staff and la writing about 
the work done by persons drawing 
relief funds.

Ho Is an author amid plenty of 
"atmosphere." In front of his door 
Is a huge stage filled with Federal 
employees. Around him, over him, 
under him, are more workers. "ITic 
overflowing New Deal has taken 
over the building and filled It with 
typewriters and filing cases.

To Dell It's all blstory-ln-tbe- 
maklng.

"Everybody knows this Is on Im
portant historical period," he said. 
"And what Is happening^ In ,our 
country—all these reconstructive 
efforts—Is the most Important 
thing happening anywhere."

Something In the easy cut of his 
illar, the softness of his plaid 

woolen tic which blended with a

ALTERED VIEWPOINT

Kansas City—For 48 consecutive 
years Fred T. Leport sat In court
rooms, Jotting down pothooks and 
wondering what makes a Jury do 
whatever It Is a Jury does when the 
lawyers get through arguing and 
the court finishes ruling on this and 
that.

Today Leport, 80. was serving on 
a Jury for the first time.

BOON-DOGOUNO LIMIT 
Rochester, N. Y.—There la a limit 

even to boon-doggling, (3lty Mana
ger Harold W. Baker ruled.

He put bis foot on a proposal to 
provide work relief by furnishing a 
corps of professional mourners to 
Bid bereaved families, act as pall
bearers If necessary and complete 
funeral home arrangements.

HERE’S ONE WOMAN 
WHO KNEW HOW 

TO REDUCE
Costs Next to Nothing 

to Lose 35 Pounds

mustard-colored striped suit, re
minded that Dell once wrote “Love 
In Greenwich Village."

He picked up a note-book manu
script he nad decorated along tho 
edges with his own tiny pencil 
sketches. Among the wee drawings 
were railroad trestles; bridges; an 
underpass for pedestrians In Dav
enport, iowB, where ho was a re
porter long ago; ai. airport at Dix
on, 111,, constructed from rails of an 
abandoned street car line; a street 
in Alaska

"Mind you, I  am writing only 
alraut woik relief'done under FERA 
between April 1, 1834 when CWA 
ended, to July 1, 1935, when WPA

••■took over," he aald. "Do you realisa 
I that more than one-tenth of all 
' the schools In the -.’ountry were re
paired during those months, besides 
the new ones that were built?"

Dell has worked five weeks on 
his volume and \. lll finish In a feW 
weeks more. He said he didn't 
know whether It would be publlafi- 
cd, but anyhow It would be In the 
archives. In convenient form for the 
researcher.

BANISH 
BODY ODOR
This NEW Way
Body odor la such a delicate sub

ject, nobody cares to tackle It with 
the offender. Don't lay yourself open 
to tho possibility of giving offence In 
this way, and gaining a reputation 
for not being fastidious about your 
personal habits. You owe It to your 

4>ersonal dignity, your health and 
your daintiness to protect yourself.

And It's so simple with Radox, the 
health-giving deodorant which Is 
ready In a jiffy. Simply dissolve 4 
heaping tablespoonfuls of Radox In a 
tub H full of warm water—relax In 
this Invigorating, refreshing bath 
for 15 minutes. Radox contains 
oxygen, which removes the chief 
cause of unpleasant perspiration 
odors by clearing the pores of the 
acid secretions which cause them. 
Radox keeps your skin fragrant for 
hours under the most trying condi
tions. You can get It at Weldon 
Drug Co.—AdvL

WAR! WAR!
W ILL  THE ITALO-ETHIOPIAN W AR BRING

UNITED STATES
INTO ANOTHER

WORLD WAR 
PHILCO'S

Boake Carter Says

READ
W HAT

I f  you have a will of your own and 
don’t llBten to gossipers who teU you 
there’s no safe way to reduce—you 
can not only get rid of surplus fat 
but actually enjoy better health 
than you have for years—Just take 
a half tcaspoonful of Kruschen Saits 
In a glass of hot water every morn
ing—tastes fine with Juice of half 
lemon added.

So safe is Kruschen you can take 
it day in and out for years—thou
sands do Just to keep gloriously phy
sically fit. Jar 40c.

Mrs. Clara Christensen of Bcmar> 
N. V., writes: **Am on my ftth Jar of 
Kmschen and reduced from 164 to 
129 lbs. It’s a wonderful product 
—makes you feel better.”

No more laxatives—uo more ca
thartics and DO cpnsttpatlon when 
you take your little dally dose of 
Kruschen. Weldon Drug Co. and 
druggists everywhere. h«adHn«* toU 

only ■ •malt pari of iht ihh 
atory bahind tha luIo*Bth(opiaR 
•ituation. In thia book. Boaka 
Cantr painta tha complaio 
controvtraial picturt with dar* 
Ing atrokaa. Ha mincaa ro 
wordat aparaa no ono*wertd 
powtr or individual. A atirrinf. 
thrilling narrailv# which la 
bound to ba ona of Amarica'a 
boat aclJerat

f

WITH ANY PHILCO RADIO 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

PHILCO

No Matter What Philco Model You Want— Brunner or 
Benson Has It In Stock— $20.00 to $600.00.

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland Street 

PHONE 5191 
Open Evenings

BENSON’S
FURNITURE and RADIO  

711 Main Street 
PHONE 8773



H cRATIC WOMEN 
DINE AT “ POT LOCK”

Supper Held Last Night at 
Home of President Brcisnan 
On Hudson Street.

A  "pot luck”  nipper preceded the 
meeting of the Manchester Women’s 
Democratic club last night at the 
home of the president, Mrs. T. E. 
Brosnan of Hudson street. Hot, ap
petising dishes were brought by the 
members, as well os delicious cakes 
and pies, which with relishes, rolls 
and coffee rounded out a meal en
joyed by all.

The nominating committee, Miss 
Carrie Bendeson, chairman; Mrs. 
Edward Morlarty and Miss May 
O'Connell, were congratulated, on 
being able to secure the consent of 
all officers to serve again, namely: 
President, Mrs. T- E. Brosnan; first 
vice president, Mrs. John Holden; 
second vice president, Mrs.. Andrew 
Healy; treasurer, Mrs. P. R. Bran- 
nick; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Eklward Murphy; recording secre
tary, Mias Esther Redding.

^veral. new members were wel
comed by the club at last night's 
meeting. In the study period on 
the reporter plan, Mrs. Holden ne- 
ported last night on the Tennessee 
Valley Authority. Mrs. Harry Ry- 
Isnder will report on the Social Se
curity Act at the next meeting to 
be held with Mrs. P. R. Bratmick.

I t  was also voted to attend the 
luncheon next Tuesday at the Y. M. 
C  A. when the state executive 
lx>ard will meet.

FRANCE NOT TO AID 
BRITAIN IF AtTACKED

(Contlnaed from Page One)

empire, and Makale, 60 miles south 
of Adowa and the next major ob
jective of Italy's northern armies.

While bolstering their defensive 
forces, government officials dis
counted reports that Ethiopians bad 
launched offensives against the In
vaders at'several points.

No Offensives
They stood pat on their previous 

flat statement “ I f  there Is any Initia
tive, the Italians must take I t ”

Ileager reports from the northern 
front indicated that from 200,000 
eto 800,000 Ethiopian braves were 
defending the defiles on Italy's line 
at march into the hinterlands, after 
a meeting between Ras Seyouro and 
Ras Kassa.

These two chieftains—the Ethiop
ian commander In the north and one 
of the Empire's most prominent 
leaders—were considered generally 
here to be In a position to launch a 
possible counter-attack for re- 
canture of the Holy City of Aksum.

Most Ethiopians believed, how
ever, that Ras Seyoum and Ras 
Kassa would continue to consolldats 
their positions In the heights of the 
interior, to bar the road to Dessye 
and Addis Ababa rather than 
venture an open asaault against the 
strongly entrenched Italians.

France’s Promise 
Asked By Britain
. Ikmdon, Oct 17.—Authoritative 

sources stated today that a British 
demand on the French government 
for Its unqualified promise of French 
naval support In the Mediterranean 
in the event of an Italian attack on 
the British fleet was laid before 
Premier Laval of France last night 
by Sir Oeorge Rusiiell Clerk, the 
British ambassador to Paris.

The same soiuxe stated that 
Laval, asked by Sir George for 
“Absolutely definite assurance,”  In 
turn requested a few days to con
sider the matter.

Laval, according to these sources, 
said he would like to consider the 
question carefully but that a defl- 
nita answer might be expected in a 
day or so;

The spedfle question asked by the 
British ambassador last Monday 
was whether, in acting together un
der the LMgue Covenant, the 
French fleet could be relied upon to 
cooperate with the British in the 
event of any attack on the British 
fleet by Italy.

Sir Oeorge explained that thle 
support was expUclUy provided for 
under Paragraph 3 of Article XVI 
o f the Covenant by which the mem
bers of the League agree to the mu
tual support of one another in re
sisting any spedfle measures aimed 
gt one of them by a Covenant
breaking state.

The matter was left in abeyance, 
pending the British Cabinet meet
ings of Tuesday and Wednesday,

Last night, In a second meeting, 
the British ambassador again press
ed Laval for a reply as to whether 
Great Britain could have absolute 
and definite assurance that. In cer
tain events, French support of Great 
Britain would be forthcoming.

British officials said definitely 
that the Britlab fleet would remain 
In the Mediterranean.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Walter Saunders of 83 

Chestnut street, Mrs. Mary Irish of 
76 Main street, Mrs. Alice Quinn of 
87 Garden street and Mrs. Emnia 
Meronovich of 60 Kensington street 
were discharged yesterday.

A  daughter was bom yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Mchmond of 
180 South Main street.

William Schmidt, 60. of South 
Coventry died at midnight last

Agnes
Bight.

Jane Belcher of Wapplng, 
BarUey of 140 EldrWge street. 
Carolyn-Grant of 94 Haynes street, 
MabeUe Cowles of 51 Elro street. 
Elton Beebe of 9 Strickland street. 
Lloyd Davidson of 18 Laurel street, 
Richard West of Wapplng and Mrs. 
Andrew Wojtyna of Buckland v/eru 
admitted and Alexander Berggren 
Of 77 Laurel street was discharged 
today.

A  daughter was bom today to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pietrowakl of 
116 Oak street

The hospital census today is 57 
jatlenU.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Henry Flavell who recently 

returned from the national conven
tion of the Daughters of Scotia in 
California, will give her report at 
the meeting of Helen Davidson 
Lodge, tomorrow evening at 7:45 in 
Tinker hall. Mrs. Flavell was a 
delegate from the local lodge, and 
her account of the proceedings will 
be of much Interest. Officers for 
the year will be elected at this 
meeting and a full attendance is 
hoped for. A  social time will fol
low the business.

Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, will meet tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock In the Masonic Temple. 
Matrons and patrons from other 
courts In the state will fill the 
chairs. After the business refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. Viola 
Trotter and Mrs. Astrid Dougan, 
co-chairmen, assisted by Mrs., 
Gladys Durkee, Mrs. Annie Fergu
son, Mrs. Sarah Geer, Mrs. Jose
phine Gordon, Mrs. Minnie Coslee, 
Mrs. Mary Douglas, Miss Edith 
Walsh, Mrs. Margaret Keyes, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Smith, Miss Charlotte 
-Relchard, Mrs. Elisabeth Robinson, 
LaBerge Geer, William Grav and 
Ward Dougan. The decorations In 
the dining room will be In charge 
of Past Matron Ruby Thresher.

Mr. and Mrs. Elford Sllcock of 40 
Delmont street were among the 
passengers arriving In New York 
aboard the S. S. Aqultanla of the. 
Cunard White Star line when that' 
ship docked at midnight from Eu
ropean ports.

All officers. Including former and 
new, of Anderson-Shea auxiliary. V. 
F, W., are requested to meet at the 
home of Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan, 
of Woodland otrcct, tonight at 7:30 
to discuss plans for Installation.

The South Manchester fire de- 
oartment had Its first grass and 
leaves fire of the season yesterday 
afternoon. No. 3 was called on a 
still alarm to extinguish a fire that 
had started In the grass on the 
north side of St. . James's street, 
west of St. James's church.

Hose Company No. 3 of the Man
chester fire department will meet 
In fire headquarters at Main and 
Hilliard streets this evening. The 
meeting w<ll take under considers' 
tlon a suggestion to be made by 
Foreman Fred Sankey that some 
plan to observe Thanksgiving be 
taken up and presented at the No- 
vember meeting of the company.

Joseph Pero, president of the 
Manchester Improvement Associa
tion la making an effort today to 
get the executive committee of the 
association together to arrange for 
the meeting to be held this month.

A  few potatoes were brought to 
the MMChester auction market yes 
terdsy and t 'ld  for 60 cents a 
bushel. The quality of the tomatoes 
that were brought in yesterday bos 
not been as good as In the post and 
b. ought low prices compared to 
what was being brought before the 
heavy frost. There were a few 
pears sold yesterday, but the bulk 
of the market was cauliflower which 
brought the total sales for the day 
to 853.60.

Miss Margaret V. Squatrito of the 
Maples Hospital on Oak street was 
elected secretary of the Connecticut 
Private Hospital association which 
held Its annual meeting In Meriden 
yesterday. Miss Squatrito was also 
appointed one of the four chairmen 
In the membership drive. The guest 
speakers were Dr. Couch of West 
Haven and Dr. John E. Deseo of 
New Haven. Following the meeting 
a Aick dinner was served at the 
Cabin Grill in Meriden.

Plans for the Cabaret Night to be 
held at the State Armory on Octo
ber 26 by Company K I69th Regi
ment, are shaping up well. There 
will be ample floor space for danc
ing and a stage will be erected from 
which a large orchestra will play 
fdr dancing. Tables will be arrang
ed around the sides of the hall and 
will be so decorated as to give a 
cabaret appearance.

The hours which the motor ve
hicle department Inspector Is In 
Manchester each Thursday to give 
examinations for licenses has teen 
extended to Include from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. Formerly the Inspector wms 
here only until 1 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prentice of 
Washington, D. C., former residents 
of Manchester, are visitors In town 
this week.

Paul Cade of Coshecton, N. Y., is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Palller of West Middle Turnpike.

17 MORE LOCAL YOUTHS 
ENUSTEDINTHECCe

CHENEY m V E T  
MILL HEAD DIES 
SUDDENLY HERE

Oontiniied from Page One)

more faithful or competent servant 
than he nor have we Individuals who 
worked with him so long ever had a 
more loyal friend.

"Mr. Ballsleper's service with our 
firm dates from 1889, when he came 
to Manchester from Germany al
ready trained In the methods of dye
ing and finishing of velvets. From 
that time on, his service has been 
continuous with us. For many 
years, he was superlntnedcnt of the 
Velvet Finishing Department, which 
position ha filled with the greatest 
credit to himself and to the com
plete satisfaction of the firm. For 
the last several years, he has carried 
the large burden of General Super
intendent for the Velvet Depart
ment, which Includes both the weav
ing and finishing branches of that 
business. This very Important post 
be has filled with distinction and 
success.

'In addition to being exception
ally competent os a manufacturer, 
Mr. Ballsicpcr has always been a 
sound and loyal citizen of our to-wn 
and the country of bis adoption. He 
married a Manchester lady and has 
brought up a fine family of children 
amongst us. His Influence and ex
ample will be felt by us all for 
many years to come and I. person
ally, will always be grateful for his 
friendship and for the Inspiration 
vlhlch his dynamic personality has 
been to me."

Active In Town
Although most of Mr. Ballsleper's 

energies and time were expended In 
the Interests of Cheney Brothers he 
did take an active part In the com
munity life In Manchester. Robust 
and Jolly he won friends readily. He 
was quick to assist the needy and 
his good Judgment In manufactur
ing problems won him the sincere 
admiration of those who worked 
with and under him.

On May 17. 1890 he married Miss 
Amelia Brink, who was a member 
of a well known and popular Man
chester family. Mrs. Ballsleper died 
In 1927. He leaves four children, 
all well known residents of Man
chester. They are: EMward F. Ball
sleper, Jr., of 27 Church street; Earl 
M. Ballsleper, of 391 Center street; 
Mrs. Ruth M. Goodall, of 145 Park 
street: and Paul R, Ballsleper, of 58 
Chestnut street. He also leaves one 
brother and one slater In Germany.

ills Dlemtershlps
Mr. Ballsleper was a member of 

the Hartford Club, the Manchester 
City Club and an honorary member 
of Hose Company No. 4 of the South 
Manchester Fire department. He 
was also a member of the Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A. and took a keen 
Interest In Its activities. During the 
World War ho worked energetically 
as a Four Minute speaker In the 
drive to sell Liberty bonds and to 
raise funds for the Rod Cross..Two 
of his sons, Edward F. and Earl M., 
saw active service In the war.

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday afternoon at two o'clock at 
his home, 145 Park street. The serv
ices will be private. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff will be In charge and 
cremation will follow the service, 
The bearers will be: Clifford D. ChO' 
ney, Fred Van Ness, Charles H 
Johnson and Judge William S 
Hyde, of Manchester and Merritt A, 
AUred and John A. Caulklna of 
Hartford.

OBITUARY
DEATHS 1

Mrs. Hannah H. Tedford
Mrs. Hannah Holland Tedford, 

widow of Samuel Tedford, formerly 
of this town, died at her home, 18 
Frazer street. Mystic, early this 
morning after several weeks’ lU- 
ness.

Mrs. Tedford was bom In Derry- 
cam, Ireland, and came to this 
country with her family when a 
child. She was a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal church In Mys
tic and different societies of the 
church.

She leaves four daughters, Mrs. 
Sarah Austin, Mrs: Fred Rivers of 
Mystic, Mrs. William Hausmann 
and Mrs. William Phillips of Man
chester; three soiui, Henry, John 
and Leroy Tedford, all of Mystic. 
She also leaves two sLters, Mrs. 
James Lennon of Division street 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Wamock of this 
town; three brothers, WlUlam Hol
land of Stonlngton, Robert J. Hol
land and Joseph Holland of Man
chester. There are 10 grandchil
dren.

The body waa brought from Mys
tic today by Undertaker Thomas 
Dougan to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips of 97 High street, 
where funeral services will be held 
at 2:30 Saturday afternoon, and 8 
o'clock at the South Methodist 
church. Rev. Dr. Earl E. Story will 
officiate.

WlUlam Sohmldt
William Schmidt, 60, of South 

Coventry died at midnight last 
night at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital following a week’s illness. 
The deceased was employed as farm 
manager and caretake.- on the 
South Coventry estate of George P. 
Bennett, Jr., of Harrison, N. Y.

The body remains In the hospital 
morgue, pending receipt of Instruc
tions regarding burial from rela
tives In the western part of the 
United States.

Martin Lehac, Jr.
Martin Lehan, Jr., bom Oct 12, 

Infant son of MarUi A. and Marlon 
(French) Lehan of Vernon, died at 
the Hartford hospital Tuesday, In
terment was In S t James's ceme
tery. here.

War Briefs
(Continued from Page One)

named Ras (Chief) of Tlgre Prov
ince, Ethiopia, an official com
munique atmounced today.

The communique said that Gugsa 
had been given the title by Gen. 
Emilio de Bono, commander of the 
Italian expeditionary force. In the 
name of King Victor Emmanuel of 
Italy.

ORANIX L0D(X WOMEN’S 
OFFICERS ARE PICKED

Mrs. Lillian McCaughey Chos
en Worthy Mistress by 
Daughters of Liberty.

Applications of 17 local youths 
fdr enlistment In the Civilians Con
servation corps have teen taken by 
Albert E. Bebrend, assistant charity 
superintendent this month, during 
the sixth recruiting period.

CCC members tare being trans
ferred from Connecticut to Cali
fornia and other western states. 
Manchester waa first given a quou 
of 23 enlistments for this month 
but this week Mr. Bebrend was noti
fied that the town can exceed the 
limit.

KILLED BY ELEVATOR

Hartford, Oct. 17.— (A P )—Nicho
las Rogo, 17-year-oId employs of a 
furniture concern here, was accl- 
tentally strangled ' itween an Iron 
prder and a moving elevator plat
form at the company’s warehouse 
when he attempted to retrieve a 
sweater on the platform.

Assistant Medical Examiner 
Thomas J. Luby said the death 
which occurred >ate yesterday, was 
c a ^ d  by accidental strangulation, 
^ p lo y e a  told DetecUve John J. 

McKIcrnan that Rago went for his 
sweater while helping load a truck, 
and that when ho ailed to return, 
they started a search and saw his 
legs dangling at the third floor lev-

ty
Ladles Loyal Orange Lodge, at Its 
meeting In Orange hall Tuesday 
evening, elected the fallowing offi
cers: Worthy mistress, Mrs. Lillian 
McCaughey; deputy mistress, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Howe; chaplain. Miss 
Lucy Clarkson; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly; fin;incial 
secretary. Miss Lily Mathews 
treasurer, Mrs. Martha Leemofi: 
lecturer, Mrs. Martha Bell; first 
conductress, Mrs. Margaret Bain 
second conductress, Mrs. Mary 
Conn; outside guard. Mrs. Annie 
Perrine; pianist, Mrs. Lily Ckirdner.

Mrs. Martha Leemon. who with 
her young son visited Ireland this 
summer, gave an Interesting aC' 
count of her trip. She was the 
guest of the Association of Loyal 
Orangewomen, No. 62, of Porta- 
down, and they presented her with 
a beautiful pin. While In Scotland 
she visited a Ladies' Orange lodge 
and received a handsome souvenir. 
Mrs. Leemon brought back a aupply 
of the popular Irish confection, 
“black balls,” and passed them 
around to the members.

The meeting waa followed by a 
costume Hallowe'en party. The dec
orations and favors were In keeping 
with Hallowe'en. A real old-fash
ioned Hallowe'en pudding, made by 
a member of the committee, cur
rant bread, cheese, decorated cup 
cakes and tea were served.

The party returned to the main 
lodge hall for games. The winners 
were Mrs. Margaret Bain, . Miss 
Emily Sharp, Mrs. &Iartha Bell. 
Miss Lucy Cfiarkson, Miss Arllne 
McOughey and Miss Riith McDow
ell.

RED CROSS CONFERENCE.

Greenwich, OcL 17.— (A P ) — 
More than 100 representatives of 
forty American Red Cross chapters 
In Connecticut opened their annual 
regloneil conference at the Green
wich Country club today.

The speakers were Frederic C. 
Walcott, welfare commissioner for 
the state; Michael H. Connor, state 
motor vehicle commissioner and two 
Red Cross rep'resentatives, Walter 
Davidson and James K. MeClintock.

London, Oct. 17.— (A P ) — Ben
jamin and Joseph Martin, sons of 
the Ethiopian minister to London, 
left for Addis Ababa today to offer 
their services In the army of Em
peror Halle Selassie.

The minister himself waa unable 
to see his sons off at the railroad 
station because of the pressure of 
his duties, but four younger brothers 
and sisters bade farewell to the re
cruits.

Buenos Aires, Oct 17.— (A P ) — 
The Argentina government will 
place on embargo on shipments of 
armaments to Italy, as ruled by the 
teagme of Nations, It was stated au 
thcrltatlvely today.

On a similar basis, Argentina dur 
Ing the Chaco war enforced an em' 
bargo on such shipments to Para 
guay and Bolivia.

It was said government circles 
consider satisfactory Argentina'_ 
stand at Geneva but feel steps must 
be taken cautiously.

Paris, Oct 17.— (A P )—France to
day tightened her control over for
eigners entering French Somaliland 
by bolding the steamship companies 
responsible for all persons without 
official authorization to debark at 
Djibouti, the Red Sea terminus of 
the railroad to Addis Ababa.

A decree ordered such persons to 
be kept aboard ship and. In case 
they go ashore and ore left behind, 
to be deported on another ship with 
the steamship line paying the costs.

'deemed expedient for the security 
and defense of these Islands” , was 
printed yesterday by the govern
ment gazette.

TO AFRICAN WAR AREA

I S A L I I » A R Y A n A ( i  
FOR REST, RECREATION? ROCKVILLE

BRITAIN CREATING
HUGE PLANE BASE

(Oontinned from Page One)

road which bisects a great field— 
that, and numerous hangars.

Proof that the site is becoming a 
congested air base is the fact that 
officers’ quarters are so crowded 
that their families no longer are ad
mitted. Instead they are sent to 
Cairo.

New construction discloses also 
how the Royal Air Force headquar
ters have been protected by sand
bags.

Elanea Arriving.
In the lost few weeks there has 

been a continuous arrival of squad
rons of seaplanes flying from Great 
Britain by way of Greece and now 
anchored in'AbukIr Bay.

They will be combined with more 
than 150 planes borne by the air
craft carriers Courageous and Glori
ous.

Transport workers say many land 
planes are at Abukir, still unassem
bled. Persons In close touch with 
the camp say largo numbers of 
planes are being assembled from 
cases.

An ancient fort used In the Na
poleonic war la between the air 
force camp and a fishing village on 
a sandy, palm-studdcd beach. The 
fort is being restored and equipped 
with Implements for modem war- 
■’are.

Fear Submarines.
Informed quarters say the ralshig 

of the arms embargo on Ethiopia by 
the League of Nations has aroused 
fears that Italian submarines in the 
Red Sea or beyond Aden will Inter
cept arms shipments.

For this reason. It Is believed, the 
number of British warships In the 
vicinity of Aden is being Increased. 
An Increase also la apparent In the 
Persian Gulf.

Travelers arriving by way of the 
Red Sea report 16 British subarines 
are stationed there with the specific 
duty of protecting ships arriving 
from foreign countries with ammu- 
nion and arms for Ethiopia.

The Egyptian press Insists large 
amounts of arms and ammunition 
are enroute to Ethiopia from Japan 
and countries of northern Europe.

Alexandria newspapers said one 
British regiment sent to Cairo is en
camped on the outskirts of Holiopn- 
lis, near the edge of the Eastern 
desert.

The harbor here is left with only 
a narrow channel for commercial 
ships, with the return of British war 
vessels from maneuvers.

Not only Alexandria but other 
Egyptian cities are being converted 
by the British Into concentration 
camps. Alexandria's famous 
Bourse street, known as “Beer 
street,”  Is thronged with British 
sailors and officers In white ducks.

ITALY PREPARING
DEFENSE AT HOME

(Contlnaed from Page One)

Italy should crystallze with unfor-
Valletta, Malto, Oct. 17.— (A P )— rapidity.

A  notice saying Malta merchants no Great Britain waa portrayed In 
longer will be permitted to export Lhese circles ns seeking to blockade 
coal from the Islands, because ft is Ttaly and hampering the peace
•<HssArMA/4 CffOrtfi Of PrAmlf^r Tjitr*1 a#cfTorta of Premier Laval of France.

Officially, however, little import
ance was attached to French moves 
for settlement of the crisis. 

Authorities emphasized that Italy 
Barcelona, Spain, Oct. 17.— (A P ) was taking no part In any peace ne- 

-The Italian Inventor, Gugllelmo gotiations. They said Britain an- 
Marconi, U In Barcelona enroute to peared unlikely to change Ita atu- 
Genoa where he expects to embark tude In favor of punishment for the 
for servio. oHfh tnno... lx East campaign of occupation In Ethiopia. 

II . 1. ^  Althougii It was considered gen-
boat were 491 erally that League of Nations slnc- 

IW lan voluntMrs from Argentina, tlons would probably fall to hurt 
Uruguay and BrazlL Italy, Just how far Britain Itself

might go was regarded frankly as a 
problem.

FORD CO. HALTS EXPORTS Gaydo, who often reflects*  ̂im s f * ^
curatcly government opinion, wrote 
In an article In the Glornale D’ltaUa 
that sanctions were “slipping toward 
the extreme eventuality."

He said the real conflict, over
shadowing the Italo-Ethloplan war
fare, waa one between Italy, "poor 
and laborious,” and Great Britain, 
“ the opulent Empire.”

Officials said the Ethiopian cam
paign, In Its main aspect, was a 
peaceful movement and exerted 
every effort to place It In a favorable 
light before the world.

Detroit. Oct. 17.— (A P )—William 
J. Ckimeron, of the Ford Motor 
Company, aaid that the' company 
had baited all exports to the A fri
can war area. He explained that 
the policy had been In force alnce 
the outbreak of hostilities between 
Ita'v and Ethiopia.

There waa no statement from 
Henry Ford, a life-long advocate of 
world puce.

The Detroit Free Press, however, 
said today that It had learned from 
a reliable source of a letter Inform
ing an Investigator of the Senate 
munitions committee of the com
pany's action. The letter waa sign
ed by a sales executive of the Ford 
Co.

The letter, the Free Press said, 
asserted that the companv had ex
erted  2,056 one-and-a-balf ton 
Tucks to Italian possessions in A f
rica before hostlUties began, but 
would not resume exports to that 
quarter of the globe until peace is 
restored.

Must Be So Classified to Be 
Bnilt in Center Park As Has 
Been Suggested.

Before the town can build a 
library In Center park, as has been 
suggested as an alternative to re
modeling the dwelliim north of the 
high school, somebody In authority 
will have to rule that use of a 
llbrai^ comes under the head of 
"rest and recreation.” ’

The towji meeting Vote which ac
cepted the south end of the park 
from Mrs. Susan Jarvis Cheney 
obligated the town to “maintain 
this land as a park for a place ot 
public rest and recreation."

The northwest part of the park Is 
restricted to prevent the erection of 
any building other than the Hall of 
Records and Probate Court build
ing, now used to house the police 
station and town court.

GOVERNOR TO AHEND 
TERCENTENARY SERVICE

PUBUC RECORDS
Filed in the office of the town 

clerk today were:
Warrantee Deeds 

Manchester Building and Loan 
association to Jeamuett E. Buckland 
and Irene B. Buckland of South 
Windsor, property on Haynes 
street.

William and Elizabeth Humphrev 
to Edith E. Elaton and B. Evelyn 
Reed, house and lot on Florence 
street

Will Be Held Sunday Evening 
in Sykes Auditorium—  Ex
pect Large Attendance.

Rockville, Oct. 17—Mayor George 
C. Schcets will preside at the com
munity Terccntenar>- Sabbath ser
vice to be held on Sunday evening, 
at seven o'clock at the Sykes Audi
torium. Governor Wilbur L. Cro"s 
will be present at the service and 
will give a brief address.

There will be community chorus 
choir which will render two an
thems and lead the singing.

Fred Wilby, organist of the 
Methodist church 'Will preside at the 
piano and Sidney MacAlplne, organ
ist and choir leader of the Union 
church will lead the community 
chorus.

Dr. John E. Flaherty will intro
duce the Governor. Rev. Edward L. 
NIeld, pastor of the Rockville ^ p -  
tist church will give the invocation: 
Rev. 'Charles S. Johnson, pastor of 
the Rockville Methodist church will 
read the scripture and Rev. K. Otto 
Klette, pastor of the First Lutheran 
church will give the benediction.

It  Is hoped that every patriotle, 
fraternal and religious organization 
will be present at this service at 
which the-Governor will be present. 
The service will last for about one 
hour, and the people of all ' the 
churches of the community are urg
ed to attend.

To Meet In Stafford 
■ Following the custom of the past 

few years, the Young People's So
cieties of the County, under the 
auspices of the Tolland (bounty 
Council of Religious Education will 
hold their first fall Rally meeting at 
the Congregational church in Staf
ford Springs, Sunday, October 30th 
at 7:30 o'clock. All of the Young 
Peop'.e'a groups of the Protestant 
churches of the county are planning 
to send delegates to the meeting. 
Prof Hornell Hart, head of the de
partment of Social Ethics, at the 
Hartford Theological Seminary will 
be the principal speaker ot the 
evening and he will have for his 
subject, the International Situation.

The committee in charge, headed 
by Rev. W. F. Tyler of Vernon has 
asked thkt the leaders and officers 
of all the Youth Groups, meet at 
the church at four o’clock In the af
ternoon, at which time a conference 
will be held and plana will bo dis
cussed for the winter rallies. A box 
lunch will bo enjoyed between the 
sessions. Each third Sunday night 
of the winter months except Decem
ber, Is set aside for these monthly 
meetings, the place of meeting to 
be changed each month.

Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Rlvenburg of 

Ellington avenue announce the mar
riage of their daughter Arllne to 
William McLaughlin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry McLaughlin of Prospect 
street.

To Establish First Aid StaPons
In accordance with the plan of 

the National Red Cross to establish 
First Aid stations throughout tne 
nation, the Rockville Cfiiaptcr ot the 
American Red Cross is to make a 
survey of gasoline stations and 
dwellings located near Intersections 
or stretches of road where there 
have been automobile accidenta dur
ing the past few years.

The committee lu charge of mak
ing the checkup includes Dr. Fran
cis M. Burke, Miss Marlon Butler, 
Sherwood C. (jummlngs and Mrs. F. 
H. Burke.

The survey will ascertain the 
number who would be Interested In 
having such a station, suitably 
marked, each station to be equipped 
with a Regulation First Aid Kit, 
and In each station one or two per
sons who can give first aid to the 
Injured. It Is not Intended that they

ill

Raliaf Oorpa hMd last a v dag at 
which time the annual inspaottoa 
took place by Mrs. Bdttb Goixloa 
of Danielson and her staff, Mrs. 
Eknma Llsk presided at tbs meet
ing. Previoiu to the business ses
sion there was a member’s supper.

New Treosorer Named
Miss Josephine Zokitee, a teacher 

at the Crystal Lake school has been 
named treasurer ot the Crystal 
Lake Parent-Teacher association to 
succeed Miss Dorothy Armstrong 
who taught at that school lost year 
but who resigned at the close of the 
school year.

The next session of the associa
tion will take place on Friday eve
ning, November 15tb at which time 
plans for the holiday season will be 
discussed.

HARTFORD BEAITTY SHOP 
TO HGHT PRICE nXING

Holds Fort Alone Against 
State Board—  Other Com
plainant Drops Legal Action.

Hartford, OcL 17— (A P ) —  The 
Rose Marie Beauty Shoppe today 
held the fort alone against an at
tempt of the State Board of Bar
ter Ehcaminera to fix prices.

Helen’s Beauty Shoppe, which, 
with Rose Marie's, won a temporary 
Injunction from the Superior Court 
Tuesday, restraining the board 
from enforcing a minimum 40 cents 
charge for a haircut, abandoned Its 
injunction late Wednesday after
noon.

Judge William M. Harney, coun
sel for the Rose Marie shop, an
nounced today that be bad no In
tention of dropping the action, 
which will bring a court bearing, 
probably in November.

Ehccept for this Hartford shop, all 
barbers In Ckmnectlcut supposedly 
were complying with the new rules 
and regulations, which prescribe 40 
cents os a minimum haircut charge 
and 20 cents as that for a shave.

Albert S. D'Amico, president ot 
the State Barters' Board, said that 
compliance with the new regulo- 
tlons Is "100 per cent perfect.”

STUDENTS
Now Is the propel time to 

rent oi ouy a good Standard 
or Purtabis

Typewriter
Special KenUI Kates 

To Students.
Service I’ypewritei Co. ,

92 Asylum SL 6-0718
Hartford, tionn.

Local Agentn—Kemp's, Ine.

LUTHER EXECUnVE 
TU BE SPEAKER HERE
Alvin Schaedizer i ) f  Nortk 

Bergen, N. J,, Coining for 

Sunday RaDy.

Alvin Schaediger of North Ber
gen, N. J., vice president of the 
Luther League of America, will be 
the guest speaker at the Luther 
League rally at the Concordia 
church here Sunday evening at 7:30. 
Members of the League will conduot 
the service and the Rev. Karl Rich
ter, pastor of the church will daliver 
the welcome. Louis Schenck of Nor. 
wlch. president of the State Luther 
League, will sing a tenor solo, and 
the choir of the church will sing the 
Connecticut Tercentenary song.

John Lange, president of the local 
league, will Introduce the speaker of 
the evening. Teh call to worship will 
te given by George Fischer and 
Miss Pearl Dreger will lead in pri 
er. The responsive reading will 
conducted by Richard Relcbenbi 
and the scripture read by M tS  
Esthar Stager.

The local society has Invited the 
leagues of Bristol, Meriden, New 
Britain, Norwich. Rockville, Teri^- 
vllle, Southington, Waterbury, Tor- 
rlngton. Trinity and St. Paul’s of 
Hartford to attend. Members and 
frlcnde of the congregation will also 
be welcome.

A  fellowship hour will follow and 
refreshments will te  served by Miss 
Edna Anderson, chairman of the 
social committee and her assistante.

RANGE
OIL

Now Selling for 

g a l .
Water White • 45 Gravity

L o u is
H e n n e q u in

Phone 3027

D I A M O N D
SHOE STORES

1013 Main Street Manchester

give complete treatment but wiil 
give temporary aid before the injur- ' 
ed person can be removed Lo a hos
pital or a physician's office. The in
formation would Include how a per
son with bone fractures should be 
handled, or bow a person losing 
blood from cuts can be aided, as 
well u  minor first aid treatment. 
When the survey Is completed and 
the number Interested Is ascertain
ed, a class in First Aid will te  con
ducted in Rockville where those in
terested will receive Instruction 
from a physician. The date of the 
first-class will be announced later.

High School Notes 
The Seniors of the Rockville High 

school are planning for their annual 
Hallowe'en dance to be held at the 
gym, the latter part of October. Tne 
money received from this dance will ' 
go towards the seniors’ expenses on 
the Washington trip.

The wrestling and boxing matches 
held In the gym last Friday proved 
such a success, that the Athletic 
Association will stage another pro
gram In the near future.

The date of November 15th has 
teen set for the annual Parents’ 
night at ths school. The school will 
close at noon on that date and will 
reopen in the evening for one ses
sion. A  play will te  given by the 
Sophomore class In the Auditorium 
following the school session and 
there wUl te a basketball game 
played In the gym.

The Dramatic club Is awarding 
three dollars for the person who 
can write the test play suitable for 
the club. There have been several 
entries to date. The Judges will te 
Miss Darling and Miss Talcott.

City Court Case 
John Kalina, 43 of River street 

was before Judge John E. Fisk In 
the RockvlUe (Sty (Jourt on Wed
nesday .'norning charged with non
support of a minor child. Some 
time ago ha waa ordered to pay 83 
a week towards the support of the 
child, but It waa testified that be 
bad failed to do so. Judge Fish 
gave the man a ninety day aentence 
In Tolland Jail and suspended the 
sentence allowing the man to te 
released under bonds ot 8I6U. 
Kalina was unable to furnish the 

and waa given two weeks In 
which to get the money. The bond 
>,aa cct in order that payment 
would be guaranteed.

Many A t Inspection 
There was a large attendance at

CLOSING
O U T !

Ready-To-Wear 
Department 

Starting Today

Silk
Dresses

Wool
Dresses

Hats

Coats

Sweat
ers

Skirts

Prices Reduced
\ L
/ 2
For

Quick Clearance! 
Everything 

Must Be Sold!

SHOE
SPECIALS

TODAY
One Lot of Regular 

$2.45 and $2.95

PUMPS 
TIES and 
Oxfords

One Lot of Boys’ and Girls’ 
Misses’ and Children’s

SHOES
$ 1 - 4 9

$ 1.00
One Lot o f Men’s

ATORK SHOES

P a ir

STRIKE IN WALES 
SEEMS NEAR END

Miners Who Vowed They 
Would Stay Underground 
Begin to Reach Surface.

i » I O

Cardiff, Walaa, Oct. 17.— (A P )— 
The “stay down” mlnara’ strike In 
the coal vUlagca, punctuated by 
fights above and below the surface, 
began losing some of Ita force to
day as many atrikera came up to 
Join wives and comrades keeping 
v l^ l at the pithead.

executive council of the 
Miners Federation recommended 
last night that all strikers return to 
work.

This closed the possibility that 
176,000 workers would walk out In 
sympathy with hose who started 
the strike SundayJn protest against 
the empIo)rment of 88 non-union 
men.

Hundreds of men remained stub
bornly underground, however, and 
the general walkout was estimated 
to have Involved more than 10,000.

For more than four days the 
"stay down” ' strikers waited hun
dreds of feet below the surface for 
word that the operators would dis
charge the non-union men.

Owners’ Threats
The decision of miners’ leaders te 

call off the “ stay down” walkout 
followed owners’ threats to close 
some of the pits for an Indefinite 
period unless the miners came up 
and opened negotiations.

Boys and girls Joined their par
ents In parading the roads of the 
South wales fields In night-long 
miners' demonstrations, and motor 
coiufiiea stood at the pitheads In 
case the rest of the men decided to 
abandon their monotonoua wait un
derground.

A  peace meeting waa being held 
today.

A t the aame t'me one of the most 
momentous conferences In the his
tory of the Mine Workers' Federa
tion of Great Britain took place In 
London where the demand for a 
countorwlde Increase In miners' 
wage! by two shillings a day was 
dlscuaaed.

Po'lce went on riot duty yeater- 
day when union and non-union .men 
battled underground '% id women 
supporters of the 2,400 men who 
clccled to remain below battled po
lice at the pithead.

MANSFIELD DEPOT
Climax Chapter No. 98, OJi.h. 

at Merrow held a whist and dance 
recently. Clam chowder, pumpkin 
pie end coffee were served. Those 
attending from here were: Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cosgrove, Mr. and Mra 
E B. Thompson, William Hernterg, 
Jr., William Thompson, Leslie Fltta, 
Mrs. Mary Lynch, Mrs. BeU4 Allen. 
Mrs. Axel Norllng, Wayne Gergler 
and Mrs. Everett Gergler.

Mlsa Freda Wilson of the, Wor
cester, Mass. State hospital, spent 
Friday and Saturday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Wilson.

Judge Byron D. Houston’s daugh
ter, Margaret and Nila Mattaon and 
son, Arthur, spent Saturday at the 
Industrial Ehc^sltlon in Hartford.

Mrs. David Brown has recovered 
from her recent illness.

Mrs. Florence Snow has returned 
home from Boston, where she baa 
been the gueat of her alster for the 
poat two weeks.

Mrs. Mary Lynch of the State 
hospital has started her two weeks 
vacation and left for Hanover, N. 
H.

Announcement cards have been 
received of the birth of a daughter, 
Beverely McCollum 'Vabltclch on 
Sept. 23 to Mr. and Mrs. Hans W. 
Vultelch, formerly Miaa EUa Mc
Collum.

Jease Thompson of thla place has 
returned to hie duties at the State 
hospital after bis two weeks' vaca
tion.

Mrs. George Cosgrove entertain
ed her pinochle club on Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Botham 
shopped In Manchester Saturday.

U ttle  Alice Cantwell, daughter 
of Mra. Edward Cantwell has re
turned from visiting wdtb her aunt 
at Worcester, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Golasb 
and son motored to Northampton, 
Maos., to vlelt wdtb Mrs. Oolasb'a 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dingier are 
back at their duties at the State 
hospital after their two weeks’ va
cation.

POUCE COURT
The case of Alfred Gill, 31, of 

South Coventry, charged with ualng 
milk bottles not belonging to him, 
was continued this morning by 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson untU 
Monday. Gill was releaoed under a 
bond of 880.

A fter court, Martin GUI, father of 
the young man, was arrested by 
Chief of Police Samuel O. Gordon 
on the same charge. He was releas
ed without bond.

Gill waa arrested at 2:30 a. m. by 
Policeman Joaepb A. Prentice, who 
reported that GUI had appropriated 
milk bottles onmed by other dealers 
and waa using them without the 
permission of tea owmera.

STATE GARDEN CLUBS
IN  NEW LONDON SOON.

The annual meeting of tee Feder
ated Garden Cluba of Connecticut 
will be l)cld on Wednesday, October 
33rd, at tee Connecticut (jollege In 
New London. Mlsa Katherine 
Blunt, president of tee college, will 
welcome tee members of the garden 
clubs, while Professor ’ George 8. 
Avery of the . Botany Department 
will lecture on tee Connecticut Ar
boretum and conduct tee vlsitora 
through tee many acres of native 
plant material, bealdca showing teem 
tee new greenhouses and plant hor
mone laboratory.

PLAN ‘HUSKING B E T  
AS ELABORATE EVENT

Cemmittee for Holy Name So
ciety Will Make Real Social 
Event of Party.

The Husking Bee which the Holy 
Nemo Society of St. Bridgat'i 
church Is planning for Saturday 
evening, October 36, at tea Hollis
ter street school ball pre mlsas to be 
an elaborate event in tea autumn 
social calendar of Manchester. 
Chairman Thomas Morlarty and hla 
large group of asalatants have per
fected ~on aUuring program to satis 
fy  tea recreational desires ot young 
and old.

A  true harvest tim'' atmosphere 
created by tee homely yet decora
tive pumpkin and squash, inter
spersed with brilliantly tinted au
tumn leaves will afford proper set
ting for tee Virginia reel and tee 
quadrille. Raymond Mens, chairman 
of tee hall committee, boa secured 
the services of Art McKay's popu
lar orchestra for both tee old foab- 
Ion and modern dancing.

In addition to tee fun occasioned 
by tee exciting husking bee contest, 
there will be at Intervals, through
out tea evening, short comed.v 
sketches, lively dances and vocal 
and Instrumental music. HeadUnert 
in tee entertainment, which la un
der the direct supervision ot Thom
as CMnran, will ha Ilttll Rosemary 
Quiah, talented ballet dancer, tee 
Dubaldo brothers, who need no In
troduction to Manchester audiences, 
and a comedy team specializing In 
Joe Penner Impersonations.

Committee members are remind
ed of tee meeting tonight at eight 
o’clock In St. Bridget's parish hall.

FATHER LEO PICHER  ̂
LEAVES ST. BRIDGET’S

Transferred by Bishop Mc- 
AuIifTe to St. Mary’s Parish 
in Wiiiimantic.

Rev. Leo Picher, who haa been 
assistant pastor at St. Bridget’s 
church alnce August 1984, la among 
tee 38 assistant paatora who have 
been tranaferred by Bishop Maurice 
F. McAuUffe. Father Picher will go 
to S t  Mary's pariah, WillimantTc. 
He was notified by mall tela morn
ing at tee aame time announce
ments of the transfers were made 
by the Catholic Transcript.

Father Picher la to be succeeded 
In Manchester by Rev. Frederick 
W. Clark, who wlU come here from 
S t Michael’s parish. Westerly, R. I.

Father Picher baa been Instructed 
to report In WllUmantle Saturday.

Father Picher la a native of Put
nam. He prepared for tee priest
hood In tela country and Europe, 
being ordained In 1934. S t  Bridget's 
parish was his flrai assignment, be
ing detailed here while he was oh 
the ocean returning to this country 
on completion of his studies In Eu
rope. He Is of French extraction 
and In going to St. Mary's church In 
WllUmantle ha will be serving In a 
pariah teat la composed largely of 
STeneb speaking prople.

A  Hard Worker
Father Picher brought to St. 

Bridget's parish, aa aaalatant youth 
and a wlilingness to work. During 
the past year he haa been called up
on to do more than usual for young 
prieats but carried on the work with 
a zeal, which won for him the ad
miration of tee 'lariah.

Cemetery Work
One of hla sccompllahments at 

tee pariah was hla work at SL 
Bridget's cemetery, the oldest (Tate- 
olic cemetery In Manchester. Many 
members of tee oarlah worked in 
the cemetery Saturday afternoons 
and evenings. Improving the roads, 
grading tee grounds,. clearing up 
tee cemetery and making a map to 
show boundsudes of graves and 
burial lots.

New Aaslatant
Rev. Frederick W. Clark, tee new 

assistant, la a young priest with 
larlsb experience which will enable 
'm to carry on tee work done by 

Father Picher, and having been tn 
a larger parish than SL Bridget's, 
will be able to be of much help. It 
la expected, to St. Bridget's parish.

gf

HYGRADE OIL COMPANY 
OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY
Over 800 dealers and invited 

gueata were present last night at 
tee Hygrade Oil Company’s Tenth 
Anniversary Celebration held in the 
main ballroom of tee Hotel Bond, 
Hartford. Besides officers and di
rectors of tea company and those 
of Richfield Oil Company, the fol
lowing City of ‘ Hartford officials 
were present: Mayor Beach, <7ity 
Clerk John A. Gleason, Tax Collec
tor O tli J. Hart and Judge Thomas 
J. MaUoy.

A  variety show was presented for 
tee entertainment of those present 
and waa broadcast over station 
WDRC from 9:80 to 10:80 with 
George Bowe of tea WTIC announc
ing staff acting aa niaater of cere- 
monlei.

From a small beginning In 1938, 
tee Hygrade Oil l^mpany Is now 
rated aa one of tee largest tnde- 
)iendent petroleum organizations In 
tee state, employing over 100 men 
and women and operating a six mil
lion gallon bulk plant of teeir own 
In Rocky Hill, bwdes smaller bulk 
plants In iilancbeatar and Bristol. 
Today tee company has more than 
138 dealer outlets in Manchester, 
East Hartford, Hartford, Watt Hart
ford, New Britain, Bristol and 
other points In tee atata. Announce
ment waa recently made teat tee 
company would devote all teeir ef
forts In tee future to wholesale dis
tribution of teeir products through 
Individual retail dealers rather teah 
through company owned and oper
ated stations.

Hygrade products number many 
. . . among teem Richfield Hl- 
Octane and Richfield Ethyl Gaso
lines, Certified Hvgrad: Caaolinea 
and Motor Oils, Rlchl'Jda Motor Olla 
and Greases, Stoddard Solvents and 
a'cohol for anti-freeza purposes.

The progress made during tee 
ftrat ten years in Hygrade's history 
augurs well for tee iuture of tela 
progiaaalve organization.

COLW .H.BARREn 
HERE ON SUNDAY

Field~Secretary of Salyation 
Army to Conduct Three 
Services at Citadel.

Colonel William H. Barrett, field 
secretary of the eastern territory of 
tee Salvation Army, will conduct 
t)ie three services Sunday of tee lo
cal corps, tea holiness meetings at 
11 o'clock, 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Ha will be accompanied by Adjutant

OoL WUUam H. Barrett

and Mrs. Ralph Miller, divlalonal of
ficers at Hartford. The 3 o'clock 
meeting will be In the nature of a 
soldiers’ and local officers' rally, 
with a number of the visiting of
ficers participating.

Colonel Barrett, a Welshman, en
tered tee Salvation Army service In 
England 40 years ago. Shortly af
terwards he waa transferred to the 
United States where he has served 
since, occupying Increasingly re
sponsible positions aa tee years 
passed.

For 8 years he was principal of 
the Salvation Army's "West Point” 
In New York City. His duty there 
was to mould the lives and charac
ter of the army leaders of the fu
ture. To that taak thfe colonel 
brought a sympathetic and kindly 
understanding of youthful human 
nature, while at the same time

standing four-square for tee funda
mental principles of tee army's doo- 
trtnea and practloea.

He is now responsible for all field 
operations In tee ElaaL having under 
hla aupervlalon hundreds 'of corps 
and officers. Endowed with a fine 
platform presence tee colonel also 
haa a wide command o f tee English 
language.

CROSBY AS DANCE
M  U TEST MOVIE

“ Two for Tonight’’ at State 
Theater Tomorrow and Sat
urday— Two Featurea On 
Program.

Bing Crosby, who has entertained 
milUona with hla singing...haa at 
last realised a secret ambition to be 
a tap dancer.

In hla latest Paramount picture, 
“Two for Tonight" featuring Joan 
Bennett, Mary Boland and Lynne 
Overman, coming tomorrow and 
Saturday to tee State theater, Bing 
is given a chance to do a short tap 
routine. Although it Is strlcUy a 
comedy routine, supposedly Bing's 
Idea of what a troupe of chorus girls 
should look Ilka In action, the singer 
has danced and la content.

"Two for Tonight” is a gay, ro
mantic comedy, with music. In which 
Bing Is cost as a singer, one of 
three sons of Mary Boland. In nn 
effort to sell a song to a deaf music 
puhllsher, Bing is hurt when an air
plane crashes. The pilot of tee 
plane, Miss Bennett, given tee im
pression by Miss Boland that Bing 
is an author, arranges an Interview 
with her boss, Lynne Overman, 
theatrical producer. Overman or
ders Crosby to write a play for his 
star, Thelma Todd. Events lead 
the singer to a night club In search 
of more material to finish his play. 
After an hilarious seltzer water, 
siphon squirting contest In tee club, 
Bing lands In Jail. An exciting, 
laugh provoking climax brings Bing 
to the realization of tee girl he real
ly loves.

Hit songs by Mack (3ordon and 
Harry Revel, Include “I  Wish I Were 
Aladdin,”  "Takes Two to Make a 
Bargain,” “Two for Toplght” , "From 
the Top of Your Head to the Tip of 
Your Toes.”  Frank Tuttle directed.

For tee second feature tee State 
will present George O'Brien In hla 
latest outdoor action thriller, "Hard 
Rock Harrlgan." O'Brien waa at 
one time tee light heavyweight 
champion of tee Pacific fleet of tee 
U. 8. Navy. “Hard Rook Harrl
gan” waa produced by Sol Lesser for 
Fox Film release.

TWO HORSES DOPED 
AT LAUREL TRACK

Officials Find Favorites Had 
Been Tampered Fith, Call 
Off the Race.

Laurel, Md., Oct. 17— (A P j)—Race 
track offlciala here discovered today 
teat two horses, favorites In the fifth 
race for tela afternoon, bad been 
given deadening dope. The diaoov- 
ery was made when It was found 
someone had broken Into the atalla 
of tee boraea during tee night and 
was followed by an announcement 
calling off tee race.

The intruder entered the Stalls of 
Deduce and Sllant ShoL favorites In 
tee four-horaa fifth. BoaAla hod 
been torn loose from tee tops of 
the stalls.

Racing Secretary John Purcell 
Turner, Sr., said ths dope (chloral 
hydrate), apparently admlniater^ in 
capsule form, would have made the 
horses sleepy and left them deadened 
at post time.

A  watchman reported that ahortly 
before dawn he saw a man running 
from tee stables. He said he made 
a hurried Inspection, but found teat 
all the Btalli were locked and were 
quiet.'

Fred Kraft, trainer of Deduce, 
which la owned by Mrs. H. L, Ughet- 
ta. found teat boards had been 
wrenched from tee top o f tee stall. 
He examined the horee aqd found a 
white substance in Ita mouth, later 
analyzed as dope. A  capsule was 
found on the. floor of tee atall.

Frank Garrett, trainer of Silent 
Shot, owned by John E. Hughes, 
(Chicago, reported evidence of tam
pering to the racing aecretaiy and 
the horae was examined.

There was no outward evidence 
teat Silent Shot had been doped but 
the opinion was expressed teat tea 
horse had swallowed a capsule simi
lar to teat expelled by Deduce,

Racing Secretary Turner drew up 
a race for two-year-olds as tee sub-, 
stitute for tee cancelled race, which 
was for three-year-olds. It waa a 
claiming event with a 81.000 purse

In addition to Deduce and Silent 
Shot, entries In the original fifth 
wore Chatmosa and Palamsde. Pala- 
mede, on a short speed trial this 
monilng, pulled up lams.

A  single bee will not collect more 
than B teaspoonful of honey In an 
entire season.

lU S T  mny o ld fael won’ t do In New 
•I England — not i f  jron want to keep 
warm at reasonable eoat.
That’s why 77,000 familiea in ConneeUent 
and Western Massachusetts have changed 
to Koppera Coke. It’a mode to oMer for 
New England Wintera —  givea yon nil 
these advantagesi
KOPPERS CONE OWES MORE HEAT— h’s
lest fuel with the waste m oored before yon get 
it. Exact scientific tests prove it contains taore 
B. T. U-’e (heal unJtsJ per too — 
that it yields more heat in the 
ftirnoce.
KOPPERS COKE OWES HEALTHI
ER HEAT — it responds quicker, 
has the whole honse cosy half-oa- 
boor after opening dralla In the 
morning—eliminates nnbealthfhl 
"m otn l^  chilL” a

KOPPEHS COKE HUDS LESS ATTIMnON. FIO
the fire-pot in the momingt it lasts oil day witlw 
ont attention. Yon get two4hlrds leie oahes—one 
poilflil in a whole week-

KOPPERS COKE COSTS LESS PER TOR — 
and beoanso It gives more heat per ton, yonH 
nse fewer tons. Damps down q n i^ y , asviag 
fuel In mOd spells. Vtars report 18K to 20% 
savings.

I f  yon m at heat that is praeKeally antomalie, 
wilhont expensive changes in yonr besting 
eqnipmenL change to Koppers Coke this winter.

Yoa*U get more heat with half 
the work—at a big saving. Before 
yon order say fnel,lets Koppers 
Service Man give yon ail the 
fscu abont this high-test, waste- 
IstsftieL

A phone call w ill bring him 
promptly — vrltheat any obllga- 
tioo.

P P P E R S

OKE

PRICE $ 1 3 n 2 6  PCRTON 

UtSS b6 0  por  cash

$ 1 9 . 7 5
M M  PRR HINET TON CASH

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY pAone Enterprise 1450,7J%orYonr Dealer

Htar FRANK &  FLO TIm Hanqr Pair >7 l45  P.R.- W TIC 'W ICC -  THfi6.*Wid..Fii ^

■TCi

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
OeL 17-18.—state convention of 

W. C. T. U. at Center church house.
Coming Events

Oct. 31.—Legion of Honor de
gree. DeMoIay, at Maaonlo Temple.

Also— Opening of evening classes 
at State Trade school.

OoL 36.—Cabaret Night at State 
Armory.

Also Huaklng Bee, Holy Name 
society of St. Bridget's church, at 
HoIUater street achool.

Nov. 8.—R. B. P. entertainment 
and dance at Orange hall.

Nov. 8.—Annual Conflrmand re
union at Bnumuel Lutheran church.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOTTAITD PRESS

Asad Gas and Elec A ...........
Amer Sup Pow .....................
Chtn Marconi .........................
Cent States B le o ...................
Cit S a rv ....... ' . ......................
Clt Sarv. pfd .........................
Eaeo Bond and Share . . . . . . . .
Ford Limited .........................
Nlog Hud P o w .......................
Penn Road ............................
United Founders ...................
United Oas ................... .
United Lt and Power A .........

%
I ’ L
I S

ITt 
31H 
13S 
« S

3%
%

8H
I S

FAT GIRLS GET 
THE GO-BY-SLIM 
GIRLS WIN MEN
^  Ffl TW Imp Ws»-.WMU«| IUttsMm DIsÎ  

rrtfiMliit Hf WsAkeelw, IntteHit. 
fkhl.FsmlHt UsstftM 

a x— Mon why to nany PMplt find 
dUtlnc ll«w  aad etU a  tlmM friUI« (a r«« 
duelnf. Th« rwuoa, doetora «ay, it oftaa h—  

It not worklBff ritht 
All Um Mood in jrour body cott throush 

thU tiny gland tiattan timtt evtry day. i f  
It dottn't pour into th« blood atrtam aoDUt 
ont and oat*balf dropt of vital fluid «vtry

Tlda fluid htlpa Katura to **bum up'* axcetp 
food and fatty tiaaua In mneh tba lama way 
at a wood “draft" acta In a ^maea.
.  oorabat.thla condition
by facdlna tbia aland tha aubstanca It lacka 
7*and mlUlona of Pounds of axaaaa fat haa 
btan wiped out tbia way.

Uarmola Prcaerintlen Tablata art baaed 
on the eaM  eelaatifie ncthod uaed by doc 

don’t waiU your time or money 
mtthoda that are 

hard, futile er depend on harmful, h ^ th - 
laxatlvee for their action. 

Start Uie Uarmola treatment today that mil* 
Ilona bava uaad tueceeifully to set rid of 
exceaa fat. The formula la In every box to 
you hnow iu it what you are taking. Don't 
walt-wget Uarmola today from druswlatts

JAMES J. OLEARY 
IS GIVEN PRIZE

Nanchester Young Man Gets 
Scholarship Award at 
Wesleyan Unirersity.

James J. O’Leary, son of Mr. and 
Mra, James H. O'Leary, of Cottage 
street, and a senior at Wesleyan 
University, tela monilng waa for
mally awarded the WlUlam Day 
Leonard Scholarship at a convoca
tion held In recognition of students 
with honor grades. First announce
ment o f tea ward waa made some 
time ago.

O'Leary la now In hla senior year 
at Wesleyan. The scholarahip la

DwV Mk SkMk to .  Iwn >■ wk « l  
Wi'n . 4wnc« th« diril yilfkiy ' wlwto 
0 - . .  MW tqiwMnunM. Com la 
wrIH m

M>ms< pm masih .fi»̂ .»s aamap* ns s twt lA Mt spwtod fieri m sa«s Kaî
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awarded to ths atudant' 
tha greatsat promlM
through c h a ra c te r ,______
'phyalcM endowmienta, personal i 
larlty and qualities of leadsL_ 
O'Leary, an Olln Scholar and a me 
her of the Honor Roll, won hla nu 
erala In football, basketball i 
baacball aa a freshman, and aincel. 
then has won voralty letters In te*^ 
came sports. He la also class sacrei(.q 
tary, captain-elect of the Wesleyan: 
baseball team for next spring andiV 
varsity end oh the current footbaUj 
team. He la a member of AlphKiS 
Chi Rho fraternity.

O’Leary la a graduate of Man-' 
cheater High, where he was alao_out- 
standing in scholarship and ath
letics.

A  flota found Imbedded In amber - 
at Palnlcken, Elait Prussia, Is be-: 
llevcd to be more than 8,000,000 
years old.

MODERN
DENTISTRY

AT AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES 
Convenient Weekly Payments. 

No Deposit Necessary!

F R E E
Extraction X-ray

With AU Plate and 
Bridgework

EXAMINATION FREE
Investigate Our Low Prices.
No Appointment Necessary. 

New Plates or Bridges Completed 
In One Day. I f  Desired. 

Platee Repaired In 8 Boors. 
High Quality Work.

Plate, Bridgework and FUllngK 
Open Monday and Thnrsday 

to 8 P. 5L

DR. CHORNEY
DENTIST

104 Asylnm SL Hartford
Phone 6-8788

e e e e We Can’t Help

BEING FUSSY
Hara la why the new A A P Liquor Stores have baooma to popular. Evary brand 
of btvarago on tha aholvat It guarantood good. Wo know tho history of 
ovory bottle wo sell . . .  and each muat paie a eerie* of tha most rigid of tasts—  
or It la quickly discarded. We believe the people of .Conneotlout appraoleto 
thla praoButlon. And we ballave too, that thoy welcome the opportunity to 
purchaao these Kerne at A A  P’a famous low-fifoflt price*.

Strathm ore Blended F le is c h m a n n 's
C lu b  W h is k e y GIN
pt. 6 9 c Qi. Is25 Fifth 9 5 c

Hiram Walker's 
D.O.M. Banadictin* 
Amontiallldo Sharry

Canadian Club 
Scotch-FL 8.09

Willlami a  Hnmbart

Fifth 3 .48

Fifth 3.59 
Fifth 1.79

Black and White Scotch Whiskey Fifth 2 . 9 8

Southern Cross Wines a u  Kinda 

D.O.M. Benedictine 
Amontiallido Sherry

Fifth  89c 
F ifth  3.59

WlUianu a  Humbert Fifth  1.79

Shenandoah 

Rye W hiskey

6 5 < «  1 . 2 5

Old Grand Dad 

Bourbon Whiskey

3s29

Tribute Straight Bourbon 

Integrity Straight Rye 

Glen Corrie Scotch
Aged Over Seven Years

^  Fifth 1.29 

Fifth 1.29

Fifth 2.95

Liquor Store Houre, 11 A.M. to 10 P. M Daily

A & P  Liquor 
Stores

In Manchester 
located at: 

8 4 4  M ain  Sf.

WHATEVIR lIQ U O ^ rO U R  TAsK ^ A N M



Quins Busy A s Bees 
Throughout Each Day

To fe t  the latest news from theftYvonne and Annette, mauve for
(ulntuplet front, Nea Service aent 
Laura Lou Brookman. staff corre
spondent to visit the little Dionnes 
and the result is a series of four fas
cinating stories of the growth and 
development of the famous babes, 
o f which this is the second.

By LAURA LOU BROOKMAN 
NEA Sen-loe Staff Correspondent.

tCopyrIsht 18S6 by NEA Service. Inc.)

Callander, Ont., Oct. 18.—You 
have to get up early to get ahead of 
—or even keep up with—those 
Dionne quintuplets.

It was a little before 7 a. m. when 
I  reached Dafoe hospital, home of 
the five famous infanta, but already 
crowing and squeals were coming 
from the nursery.

"Awake?” asked Dr. A. R. Dafoe, 
who was making bis morning call. 
"Yes, Indeed, they're awake—and 
have been for an hour. They've al
ready had their cod-liver oil and 
orange juice. Want to see them?”

Of course I wanted to see them. 
1 had come all the way from Cleve
land for that purpose.

The doctor opened a door—and 
there they were!

Five, chubby, wiggling, beautiful 
infants. Dark, tousled heads. Big 
brown-gray eyes (they will be 
wholly brown soon.) Wee Ups like 
rosebuds. CTieeks tinged with the 
faintest pink. Sturdy, dimpled arms 
and legs. Perfect babies. Ador
able babies. All alike as peas in a 
pod—and FIVE OF THEM!

Easy to Tell Apart, Nurses Declare.
The nurses deny that the quins 

look aUke. They insist each of the 
five have unmist^able characterls- 
Ucs. Here they are, according to 
Nurses Lamoreux and Laroux:

Yvonne is the biggest and usually 
the first to learn new tricks.

, Annette has the most animated 
expression.

Cecile Is quiet and the most obed
ient of the five.

EmiUe is the most mischievous.
Marie Is the smallest and her hair 

U the least curly.
All o f which may be true, but to 

this amateur observer they looked 
exactly aUke.

The babies' sleepmg garments are 
white, sprigged with pink rosebuds. 
And as the five stand there—pink- 
Upped, their dark, upcurimg lashes 
stlU tangled with baby dreams—they 
a/r» on unforgettable picture. So 
s tm t, so appeaimg—but where is 
the adjective raised to five times a 
•UBWlative?

Wow, however, it's bath Ume. Two 
by two, the quma are gathered up. 
It is never the same two. Dr. Da
foe rules firmly that no baby shall 
be always first and none always last. 
There Is to be no feeling of dlscrlm- 
Inatinin among the five.

BMr They Love to Fro|le In Bath.
They splosh in the tub and love 

ttt Then on to neat, oiled silk pil 
lows to be rubbed and dried, and 
■flsrward weighed. Every day the 
quintuplets* health, scrupulously 
guard^, is checked and recorded.

Tiny arms are poked into tiny 
shirt sleeves, smart little blue and 
white dresses go over curly heads 
and two quintuplets are ready for 
the day.

Two more take their turns, and 
then the last.

There now—I've recognised one! 
That's Annette over there. 1 can 
tell her because as the nurse pointed 
out, no sooner is her hair combed 
into a becoming curl than ope 
promptly pulls it out again. One 
o f  her tricks. She always does It.

Annette settles hcrsolf in a state 
o f beatific peace. Msirle squirms, 
stands up. cimglng to a crib. Two 
others (which?) examine a bow, 
fallen from a rattle.

Emilie, blue for Marie, and green 
for Ccclle. Annette's should have 
been yellow (It is her color), but the 
shade supplied was not satisfactory 
and ro.se was substituted.

The show begins when Nurse La
moreux steps to the door and sig
nals the policemen, who open the 
gates, lire crowd, all on a run to 
be first at the high wdro barrier, hur
ries forward.

Baby No. 1 appears and the crowd 
laughs and cheers. The baby (it 
may be anyone of the five—a pla
card announces which) coos and 
laughs In return. Little arms and 
legs stretch out in postures sugges
tive of ballet dancers. The crowd 
claps. The baby pat-srcakes.

Sometimes the infants are serious; 
sometimes they filrt ' ooquettlsbly 
with the policemen; sometimes they 
have jokes which they keep to them
selves.

“ Beautiful!" "Cute!” "So darimg!" 
Men and women alike find words In
sufficient to describe these children. 
Someone shouts, "There's Marie— 
she's my favorite!" Another says, 
"Annette looks livelier today than 
she did yesterday."

Oh, yes, the quins play to "return 
engagements,'^ frequently.

They're In Top Form at Playtime.
It all lasts only a few minutes, 

and then baek to the numery for the 
morning play period.' Now the 
quins arc really In top form! Toys 
make their appearance. Ccclle and 
Annette, learning to walk, take 
their tumbles ns they go.

Whoops, what's that over there? 
Only Yvonne and Emllle having a 
race. On all fours, they go the 
length of the faursery floor, under 
their cribs, bobbing and wiggling 
until Emllle catches up. Marie 
studies a toy drum until Annette's 
hair ribbon proves more attractive.

Yest they're a lively crew! They 
murmur and coo—happy little 
sounds that the nurses swear the 
babies themselves understand, 
though an adult cannot

Twelve-thirty la lunch time, and 
again the high chairs come out. This 
time it la something more like a real 
meal that la set before the Misses 
Dionne—bread and butter, vege
tables, junket or custard pudding, 
with milk to drink.

Bold 0)\T1 Cups and Drink Milk.
Breakfast now. Five ivory high 

chairs are drawn into a semicircle 
and the mfants seated. They drink 
their milk from cups with handles 
these days, each holding her own 
cup. The quins have outgrown 
glasses, held by the nurses, and re
sent it if a glass is presented. They 
can hold spoons, too, but, since 
babies given spoons are apt to grow 
playful Insteruf of eatmg their por
ridge, they are not allowed to feed 
themselves.

Breakfast today consists of cod- 
dled eggs, bread and butter and milk. 
The menu varies, but it is in the 
momrng that the quintuplets are 
given their starchy foods. These 
babies, the nurses saj-. will eat any
thing given to them.

Out come the five toothbrushes 
now, and that is a sight! Each 
baby grasps the handle of her brush 
and, though the nurse does the ac
tual brushing, the Infants under
stand what it is all about. Emllle 
always up to tricks, likes to get her 
tongue over the brush, causing com
plications.

By 8 o ’clock the five are in their 
carriages, , warmly covered and 
wheeled out to the open porch for 
a nap.

Two hours and a half pass In 
quiet. Then gurgles and coos an
nounce the infants are waking. Ever 
on schedule, the quintuplets know It 
is nesting time for their morning 
exhibition to the public.

Comes the Stampede to View Quins.
The carriages are brought back 

to the nursery. Five little coats 
and caps appear—rose ones for

Babies Seem to Enjoy Seeing 
Strangers.

By 1 o'clock they are back In their 
carriages for another nap In the 
open. This lasts until mmost 3. 
Then the procedure of the morning 
exhibition is repeated.

There la apt to be a larger crowd 
afternoons, but It makes no differ
ence to the qum.s. They seem to 
like to sec the strangers; they gur
gle and coo and pat-a-cake their 
prettiest.

When the show is over, it’s back 
mto the nursery again. Caps and 
coats are put aside, and at 3:30 the 
babies have cod-liver oil and orange 
juice once more. For an hour long
er they amuse themselves in their 
play pens.

A t 8:30 the routine of baths Is re
peated, and out come the pink and 
white night garments. At 6 the In
fants are given their evening meal 
porridge and milk.

And. by this time, five pairs of 
dark eyes begin to look weary Little 
heads droop. At 6:30 five sleepy 
babies are tucked into warm cribs 
for the night.

That’s a day In (Juintiiplet Ijind.

BOLTON
The Homemakers branch of Tol 

land County met at North Coventry 
chapel this week. About 100 wom
en attended the meeting. An 
hlblt of 180 jars of canned goods 
was entered. Tho.se receiving prizes 
from here were Mrs. Jane Hutchin
son, Mrs. Freedman, Mrs. Tedford. 
Miss Edith Mason, home demonstra
tion agent of this state gave a very 
pleasing talk if her recent ten 
weeks’ vfsit in foreign lands. She 
spoke on home smd social condi
tions in the countries she visited. 
Mrs. Tedford and daughter Mary 
Alyce and Cfiiristme Frederickson, 
Mrs. A. N. Skinner. Mrs. Fred War
ren, Mrs. Freedman, Mrs. Toomey, 
Mrs, Swanson and Mrs. Janes at
tended the meeting.

Coffee, tea, sandwrlcbes and fancy 
cakes were served by the Home Eco
nomic committee of the Farm Bu
reau. Mrs. Alice Toomey is chair
man of htis committee.

Mrs. Samuel Alvord and Mrs. 
(Jharles Sumner visited at Cornfield 
Point recently.

Miss Lydia Young's brother of 
Fall River, Mass., is her guest at 
the home of Mrs. John Swanson.

Community night will be held Fri
day evening at the hall. It was to 
be a Hallowe’en party and folks are 
asked to come m costume.

NEW HAVEN ROAD 
COMPLETES PLANS 

FOR ISIG GAMES’

LATEST IDENTIFICATION

Paris, HI.—Another suggestion 
made at a mass meeUng to take 
steps to curb cattle rustlers in the 
state was offered by R. C. Saunders. 
It was that “nose prmts" of the cat
tle be taken to be used in checking 
suspected arrivals at the stock- 
yards. He said they worked like 
finger print records of criminals. 
No Immediate action was taken on 
the suggestion.

DAILY SCHEDULE FOR QUINTUPLETS AT 16 MOS.

ood

and

A. M.
6:00 Awake 
6:18 Orange Jnioe and 

liver oil
7:00 Bathed, weighed, 

dressed 
7:10 BreakfasL 
8:00 Homing nap 

11:00 Exhibition to the' pablie 
11:18 Homing play period 
IS noon Loncheon

Afternoon nap 
Exhibition to the pnbUo 
Cod liver oil and orange 

Jnioe
Afternoon play period - 
Baths
Evening meal 
Bedtime

With the start o f the "big game" 
part of the 1038 football season at 
hand, the New Haven Railroad to
day announced Its plans for extra 
service which will be used to carry 
gridiron fans to and from the Yale 
games in the Bowl at New Haven, 
and to and from Important contests 
in the railroad's territory. Special 
arrangements for transporting the 
Annapolis mlcmhipmen and the 
West Point cadets to and from New 
Haven were also announced.

For the Navy-Yale battle this 
Saturday, the midshipmen will 
travel from Baltimore or Philadel
phia in three special sleeping car 
trains which will arrive In'New Ha
ven between 3:00 and 3:28 a. m. on 
Saturday morning. The cars will 
be parked at New Haven until 7:30 
a. m., and the midshipmen will have 
breakfast In the New Haven sta
tion. The return movement will be 
In two coach trains, leaving New 
Haven about 5:30 p. m. Box lunch
es will be- provided for the future 
admirals on the return trip. The 
Annapolis team will arrive at New 
Haven by train about B:00 a. m. 
Friday morning, and will leave at 
11:00 p. m. .Saturday.

Public service for the Navy game 
will be provided as follows: Extra 
coaches will be operated on regular 
tralru before and after the game 
between New York and New Ha
ven, Boston and New Haven, and 
Springfield and New Haven. A spe
cial parlor car train will leave New 
York at 10:80 a. m. Saturday morn
ing with a maximum including din
ing cars of 14 cars. This train will 
leave New Haven for New York at 
5:18 p. m. In addition six coach 
trains, each havtog nine cars, will 
run from New York, the first de
parting at 6:85 a. m., and the others 
following at frequent Intervals. 
They will return when loaded after 
the game.

For Its contest with the Elis on 
October 28, the Army team will 
travel to New Haven In a special 
train, arriving at 8:85 p. m. Thurs
day, and will leave at 8:48 p, m 
Saturday. The cadet corps will ar
rive in two trains, reaching New 
Haven at 12:30 p. m. S turday. On 
the return the wearers of the gray 
will leave about 8:45 p. m. after the 
game. On the Inbound trip, a stop 
will be made at Daiibury to provide 
the cadets with box lunches, and 
similar boxes will be put aboard at 
New Haven after the battle Is over.

Arrangements for public travel to 
and from the Army game will be 
exactly the same as those made for 
the Navy game the week previous.

For the Dartmouth-Yale conte.st, 
there will be a special train for the 
Dartmouth Club, leaving New York 
at 10:45 a. m , and returning at 8:45 
p m. on Saturday, November 2. A 
s|ieclnl train with parlor ears and 
diners, not exceeding 14 cars, will 
leave New York at 10:50 a. m. and 
will leave New Haven on the return 
at .8:18 p. m. Two coach trains 
each having nine cars will leave 
New York at 9:55 a. m. and 10:55 
a m,, returning after the game 
when loaded. Extra coaches will be 
added to the regular trains as re
quired.

The Brown-Yale contest on No
vember 9 Is not expected as yet to 
require extra service, save that 
needed to transport the Bruin elev
en and cheering section on the day 
of the game. On the same day, ex
tra cars will be used to provide 
service to and from the Harvard- 
Princeton game at Princeton.

For Yale's Invasion of Cambridge 
to play Harvard, extra service will 
begin on Frldny, November 22, with 
trains No. 22 and 28 (the Yankee 
Clipper and Merchants Limited) 
ninnlng In two sections. On Satur
day morning, November 2, Train 
No. 2 (the Owl) .vlll also run In 
two sections. A special train will 
leave New York at 7:30 a. m., 
wlilch is due in Boston at 12:30 p 
m.. with stops at Connecticut 
points. This train will leave* Boston 
after the game at 5:48 p. m., and la 
due in New York nt 10:45 p. m. 
Train 29 (the Gilt Edge) leaving 
South Station at 8:00 p. m. Satur
day, will also run In two sections. 
On Sunday, November 24, Trains 
No. 177 and 27 (The Senator and 
the Merchants Limited) out of Bos
ton will have two sections each, and 
extra parlor car and passenger 
equipment will be provided on other 
trains as needed.

Full arrangements for the sea
son's closing contest, the Prlnceton- 
Yale contest at New Haven on Sat
urday, November 30, have not yet 
been completed, but based on trav
el two years ago it is estimated 
that about ten open trains out of 
New York to New Haven and re
turn, and one or two trams wdtb 
dining and parlor cars, as well as 
two or three trains between Phila
delphia, Princeton and Now Haven 
via Hell Gate Bridge will be need
ed.
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NEW ENTRANCE BUILT 
AT PODROVE BUILDING

stairway at Side Constructed 
to Reach Chamber of Com
merce Office.
A person having business with 

the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce will find the office to the 
same building and the same loca
tion, but will have to find a new 
way of getting into the building. 
The former entrance to the second 
floor o f the Jaffe-Podrove building, 
now undergoing alterations, was to 
the center of the building.

Today the entrance bad been 
changed and a substitute was open
ed at the south end of the building 
The entrance In the center wras tom 
away during the alteratlona which 
will give the entire ground floor to 
the W. T. Grant Company store.

CELEBRATION
Denver— Mrs. Sarah T. Worman 

believes that mother knows best 
how to arrange an enjoyable birth
day party for her chile ren, so she 
came to Denver from Chicago to 
help her son, Thomas, celebrate bis 
birthday October 27. He wlU be 80. 
She is 100.

All adult members of the Girl 
Scout Organlution, and any one In
terested In scouting, are urged to 
attend the supper to be held at Cen
ter church on Wednesday evening, 
October 28rd. The supper will be 
served at 6:30.

As the supper committee must 
know how many to plan for, the fol
lowing list will tell whom to report 
to. The committee asks that every
one report not later than Saturday, 
October 19th.

Council members report to Mrs. 
Brown or Mrs. Hawley. Leaders to 
Miss pmlly Smith for themselves 
and troop committees. Brown Owls- 
and troop committees to Mrs. Todd. 
Examiners to Mrs. Oliver.

The Officer’s Association held 
their October meeting on Wednes
day evening, October 9th, at G. 3. 
Headquarterb. It was decided to 
have each captain get In touch with 
her troop comtnittee and find out 
how many will go to the supper at 
Center church on October 23rd and 
to let Captain Smith know not later 
than Saturday, October 19th.

Richard Smith will go out with 
girls working on Tree Finder Badg
es Saturdays—arrangements to be 
made with the captains. The 
February Rally was discussed, and 
the following were chosen to meet 
with Mrs. Goslce— Captain Smith. 
Captain Fogll, Captain Pentlond, 
and Lt. Kissman.

The February Rally Committee 
met at the home of the chairman, 
Mrs. R. W. Goalee, Tuesday October 
15th. Members present were, Mrs. 
Charles Oliver. Mrs. Leon Fogll, 
Mias Evelyn Pentland and Miss 
Irene Kissman. Plans are well under 
way for the Rally.

The Training and Personnel Com
mittee met at Mrs. W. R. Mitchell's 
on Tuesday, October 15th.

Troop 1 opened Its meeting with 
knot t^ng practice. In Patrol Cor
ners notices were given, and then o 
very exciting dramatic game was 
played. Patrol 4 wop, having the 
best actors. The new scouts then 
went to work with their trainers, 
the tenderfoot scouts worked with 
Captain Smith, while the first class 
girls worked with second class In 
signalling and Judging. We closed 
our meeting with "Golden Slum
bers" and "Tups". A brief Court of 
Honor was held after the meeting. 
VVe decided to have our Hallowe'en 
party .November 2, with Troop 8, In 
Captain Smith’s garage. Scribe— P, 
L, Woodruff.

Troop 2 regrets to say that It held 
it.s last meeting at Nathan Hale 
school, Monday. The girls trans
ferred Into Troop 3. Thursday, Oct. 
24th, we are all going out to Cap
tain D urljc 's  hou.se for a Hal
lowe’en party. The following Satur
day all of us are going to Hartford 
for dinner and. a show. Some of us 
arc going to see the State Ctopitol 
building. As for Captain Durkee, we 
wish to express our sincere thanks 
for all the work she has done, and 
for helping iij all to be good Scouts. 
The meeting closed with a Good
night Circle. We sang "The Emblem 
of Campfire" and "Taps.” Scribe- 
May C. Griswold.

The meeting of Troop 3 was open
ed by having Patrol Comers, and 
two cla,s.scs In signalling, first cla-ss 
and second class. Patrol 2 had 
chaige of the meeting. They had an 
amateur program. The Judges were 
Captain Blckmore and Peachle Glg- 
Ilo. The contestants were— Phyllis 
Clark- tap dance: Marion Akrlgg, 
and Jessie Little, sketch; Barbara 
Little and Alice Barlow, song: Mar
jorie Lahey, song; Barbara Ubert, 
song and dance; Lorraine Gorman 
and Marjorie Lahey, bugle duet 
Shirley Horan, song. The official 
gong ringer was Lorraine Gorman 
Barbara Ubert won first prize and 
Marion Akrlgg second prize. After 
this we discussed a Hallowe'en par
ty which will be held Friday, the 
25th. The meeting was closed by 
singing "Sweet Coral Bells” and 
"Taps” . Scribe—Jessie Little.

The regular meeting of Troop 4 
was held Friday, October 11th. The 
meeting was formally opened by the 
horseshoe, followed by Patrol Cor- 
ners, at which dues were collected. 
The signalling game which was 
played at a previous meeting was 
continued. Several girls trained ten- 
derfoots, while the remainder of the 
girls practised First Aid. Several 
songs were sung and a new Round 
waa taught us, called the 'Old Hun- 
garian Round” . The meeting waa 
closed by a "Goodnight Clrtle” and 
the singing of "Taps.” A  brief Court 
of Honor was held after the meet
ing. Scribe—Marjorie Olson.

Troop 5 held their regular meet
ing Monday afternoon at the Hollis
ter street school. We played games, 
sang songs, worked on fire preven
tion, second class signalling and 
first judging, Patrol Comers came 
next, after that came our "Good
night Circle." In our "Goodnight 
Circle" we talked over our plans for 
our Hallowe'en party. We agreed to 
have costumes and have it Monday 
evening, October 28th, from seven 
to nine. Scribe—Betty Zendrlllo.

The meeting of Troop 8 started 
by playing games. Geraldine Tenny 
waa in charge. Then we went to. 
Patrol Comers to collect dues and 
discussed troop problems. Captain 
Fogil took the girls who were 
working on first class, and gave 
orders to have personal meuurs- 
ments to start on judging. We also 
learned two new songs. We closed 
our meeting by singing the "Golden 
Sun” and “Taps.” Scribe—Elsie 
Heatley.

Troop 9 held their regular meet
ing Monday night. After collecting 
the dues, we played a new game 
called the “Jolly Miller” , after 
which we did some Scout work. 
After our Scout work we sang some 
songs. We closed by singing "Taps.” 
Scrib*~-Ruth Kjellaon.

The meeting of Troop 10 began

dues were collected and attendance 
waa taken to Patrol Comers. Cap
tain Pentland led a class to knot re
view and signalling and Lt. Lidden 
had charge o f the tenderfoot scouts 
who are studying the five points of 
health. After classes we played 
"Grab the Handkercrlef." In the 
Circle Sally Robb and Doris Strat
ton who will be Invested next week, 
gave their animal stories. Plans 
were discussed for the Hallowe’en 
party which will be held Thursday, 
October 24th. The Patrol leaders 
and assistants were asked to take 
charge of the games. The meeting 
ended by singing Scout songs and 
"Taps” . There wHl-be nd'raeetlng on 
October 31st., on account o f it being 
Hallowe’en. Scribe—Valette Turner.

Troop 11 opened its meeting with 
the horseshoe formation. Patrol 
Comers were taken and dues col
lected. We then talked about 
Nature. The duties o f a hostess and 
table setting were also discussed. 
We then played (Tharades and 
"Stalking Game.”  We closed our 
meeting with the "Goodnight O r- 
cle” , singing "The Golden Sun” and 
’Taps.”  Scribe—Eleanor Vlncek.

SNOW W lU  BE SCARCE 
THIS YEAR, SAYS M.AAC

Wappingr Weather Prophet 
Claims Beech Tree Forecasts 
Few Storms, None for Two 
Months.

Here's good news to the taxpay
ers of Manchester.

Charles Maag of Wapplng, who 
last year predicted early in the fall, 
o f 1934 a lot o f snow during the 
winter of 1934-1935, today came 
fourth with the announcement that 
there will be no great amount of 
snow this winter and that there 
will be fewer storms.

He has looked over the leaves on 
the beech tree at his home, by 
which he predicts the future, before 
making the announcement. He add
ed the snow would be late in arriv
ing, with none to come for at least 
two months.

This may mean that Santa Qaus 
will have to travel by automobile 
Instead of by sleigh. But It will also 
cut down the cost of snow removal 
this year, a big Item the lost two 
years.

But not all the predictions of the 
beech tree made are good news, 
there Is an Indication that It will be 
a cold winter.

The latter Information will not 
make happy the fruit growers, who 
have been hard hit by the cold 
weather of the last two years, but 
should please the coal and oil deal
ers.

G. E. Willis & Son, coal dealers 
have purchased three new delivery 
trucks.

TALCOTTVILLE
The Vernon Civic Betterment As

sociation held a meeting Monday 
evening. Principal Phillip Howe 
ftave an Interesting speech on Con
necticut's Part In the Making of the 
National Constitution. Miss Mar
jorie Stephens showed pictures ot 
the Tercentenary Parade to Rock
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Canova and son, 
William, of Massachusetts, were 
guests at the Green c ir c le  on Sun
day.

Miss Mabel McCorrlston, o f New 
York, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Webb.

Miss Ruth Bllnn la recovering 
from the grip.

Mrs. Anna Werner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Pulver and daughter, Vir
ginia, Francis Moore and John 
Buchann of Chattum, N. Y.. were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Talcott, on Sunday.

Miss Mary Wilson spent the week
end to West Hartford, visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Cbamplln, of 
Windsor, were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blanken- 
burg, on Sunday.

Sunday evening there was stere- 
opUcon pictures held at the Talcott 
vine church. These were pictures 
of India.

Mrs. A. R. Talcott, Rosella Flynn 
and daughter, Jane, spent the week
end at Uie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Moore, of Brockton, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith spent 
Friday to Boston.

Mrs. Paul Lanz's friends will be 
Interested to know that she Is re
covering very nicely, after recently 
undei^olng an operation, at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Mary Kelly, o f Wlllimantic, 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Madden.

Btorl Elmer Doggart and Lyman 
Charles Peck were promoted from 
the (Tradle Roll to the M m ary De
partment of the Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ressler and two 
sons, Raymond and Wilbur, of 
Bridgeport spent Sunday at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sumner 
Smith.

PLAYERSSOLVE 
ANCIENT PROBLEM

Drama Chib Shows How In 
The FamHy Upstairs Next 
Wednesday.

The Mother-in-law Problem 
Solved!

Community Players present new 
wrinkle to this eternal question.

The • ucklest man in the, world 
must have been Adam, for he was 
the one person who was not annoyed 
by a meddlesome mother-in-law.

In the play, 'The Family Up
stairs” , the Community Players sug
gest a remedy to the usual marital 
problem and the secret to its suc
cess requires the mother-in-law to 
complete all her disturbances before 
the marriage.

Once the "self-appointed guard
ian” has exhausted every opportun
ity to criticize before the wedding 
ceremony is performed, she la at a 
loss after the marriage, to offer any 
destructive suggestions and so do
mestic happiness Is guaranteed.

Of course, unless the ambitious 
suitor Is certain to his own mind 
that be intends to marry the girl, it 
la suggested that he thinks twice 
before be follows t):i« dangerous 
plan.

Listening to a mother-in-law's 
prattle Is not exactly the pleasant- 
ist manner in which to pass an eve
ning.

Lack of desire for advice will not 
distract from the mirthful humor 
offered by the Commijniry Players’ 
presentation of "The Family Up
stairs” Wednesday evening, Octo
ber 23 to Whlton Memorial Library 
auditorium.

SOUTH COVENTRY

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Birchard 

and family moved last week from 
Frank Congdon's tenement house 
on Laurel Hill to Mrs. Harriett Fos
ter's house on Foster street.

Charles Sokol was taken quite 
seriously ill, last Monday morning. 
His condition remains unchanged at 
the lost report.

Mr. and Mrs. Janes M. Preston, 
have returned from an automobile 
trip to AJstead. They left last 
Wednesday and returned last Fri
day night Miss Mary Hills, a sis
ter of Mrs. Preston accompanied 
them. They will visit some o f their 
schoolmates while there.

Mrs. Elvelyn Carter, Mrs. Florence 
E. Stiles and Miss Kate M. Wlthrel 
motored to Wethersfield on Wednes
day where they attended the Hart
ford District o f the Council o f Con
gregational Women. - 

Miss Charlotte Clapp ot South 
. . . . . .  -  . - - — Windsor is spending s  week with

with the horseshoe formation. Then • her oousln, Miss Chapin of Enfield.

About 75 people sat down to a 
covered dish supper In the Ameri- 
can Legion rooms, as guests of 
Earl W. Green Post and Unit at 
their Joint installation of officers. 
There were guests present from 
Goshen. Moosup, Rockville, Stafford 
Springs and Williraantlc. The table 
decorations were red, white and 
blue candles and bunting and au
tumn leaves. The Americanism cen
terpiece used at the Fourth District 
table at the Auxiliary banquet of 
the Department Convention In 
Hartford and which received honor
able mention, was on the head table.

During the supper and through
out the evening there were musical 
elections by the Fletcher Trio, con

sisting of William Blschoff, pianist; 
icsenh Ball, celli.it and Norman 
Fletcher violtoist. Several vocal 
iiiimbeis were rendered by Mrs 
Grace Homer.

The officers of the Post were In
stalled by Edward Newmarker, past 
department commander, of Rock
ville, as follows: Commander, Wal
ter Hickey: First Vice Commander 
Andrew Schanker; Second Vice- 
Commander, Charles Barber; Adju
tant, Arthur MacFarlane; Finance 
officer, Arthur Barrows; Historian, 
Byron Hall; Sergeant-at-Arms, 
Charles Fahey.

The department officers from 
Goshen, consisting of Mrs. Louise 
Blakeslee, department president, 
Mrs. Helen Vreakell, department 
secretary treasurer, and Mrs. Julia 
Alexander, department sergeant-at- 
arms, Installed the officers of the 
Unit as follows: President, Mar 
gucritc Hickey; First Vice-Presi
dent. Evelyn Duktig; Second Vice- 
President, Ella Roys; Secretary, 
Grace Homer; Treasurer, Evelyn 
Parker; Historian, May Reynolds; 
Seargeant-at-arms, Madeline James.

During the evening corsage bou
quets of yellow pompom chrysan
themums were presented to Mrs. 
Helen MacFarlahe, who acted as 
toastmaster, the department offi 
cers, Mrs. Blakeslee, Mrs. Vreakell, 
and Mrs. Alexander, the district 
mesldent, Mrs. Clara Robitallle, of 
Moosup, retiring president, Mrs. 
-May Reynolds and Gold Star Moth
er, Mrs. Green.

There were 19 tables o f whist In 
play at the regular weekly card 
party held to the basement of St. 
Mary's church, Tuesday evening. 
The prizes were awarded as follows: 
Ladies' 1st., Mrs. Conrad DuBols. 
Wlllimantic; 2nd., Mrs. Joseph 
Rada, ElaglevUle; 3rd., Mrs. Joseph 
O'Brien, Wlllimantic. Gent's’ 1st, 
Patrick Grayson, Wlllimantic; 2nd., 
Emil Kasacek, Mansfield; 3rd., Don
ald Green; luie of hearts. Miss 
Mary Hopper, door prize. Miss Mary 
Murphy, Mansfield Depot Refresh
ments consisting of sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were served by a 
committee with Mrs. Mary ^ r k e  
and Miss Annie O’Brien In charge.

There will be Solemn High Ves
pers and Blessing of the Stations 
to new S t  Joseph’s chapel to Eagle- 
ville next Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

A  knitted afgban donated by Mrs. 
Mary Danaher o f  Manchester, a 
summer resident at Lake Wongum- 
baug, waa awardeff to Peter Gag
non of WiUimantic at the whist at 
S t  M a ^ 's  church Tuesday eve- 
ntog.
was realized on it and was given to 
the fund for St. Joseph's chapel.

The regular whist party of the 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
was held to the Legion rooms Tues
day evening with nine tables at 
play. Prizes were awarded as fol
lows: Ladies 1st., Miss Ethel Baker; 
2nd., Mrs. Grace Homer Mansfield; 
3rd., Mrs. Linda Stanley. Gent’s 1st, 
Harry Trotter; 2nd., William Smith, 
Wlllimant'c; 3rd., John Johnson, 
Mansfield; door prizes, Mrs. Harry 
Trotter. The usual refreshments 
were served by the committee to 
charge.

Frank Sears baa returned to his 
home in Mount Vernon, N. Y-, after 
visiting local friends.

Mrs. L. D. Flake of Hartford has 
returned to her home after spend
ing a few days with Miss Helen 
Sykes.

Loss o f a Leg or an Arm  
Should N ot Discourage One

Washington, O ct 17.— (AP) 
It’s beginning to look as if the loss 
o f a leg or an arm is more of a help 
than a handicap in getting a job.

Story after story of how grit and 
determination overcame the worst 
types of physical dlsabillUes and 
led to remunerative jobs were un
folded today by rchabllitaUon ex
perts from over the Nation.

There waa the Californian, for In
stance, who suffered a fracture of 
the spine after 14 years in the elec
trical construction business. He was 
given vocational training as a "cos
metologist” —beautifler of feminity 
—changed bis name from Peter to 
Pierre and with a brace on bis back 
made twice as much money as ever 
before.

TTiat example was cited by H. D. 
Hicker, chief o f the California Re- 
bibilitatlon Bureau and retiring 
president of the National Rehabili
tation Association, bolding its an
nual convention here.

The association, with a member
ship of public rehabilitation offi
cials throughout the states, works 
with the Federal Rehabilitation 
Service to attempting to create 
earning power among the disabled.

Many Finding Jobs
Although the task has quadrupled 

during the depression, said Terry C. 
Foster of the Federal Service, a 
record which public schools and col-

atoges might envy has been set in 
finding jobs for at least 95 per cent 
of those who are given vocational 
courses.

"Of course we can’t work mira
cles, but we think we do the next 
best thing to it,” he said.

One convention delegate rose to 
tell o f a person born with only the 
vestiges of fingers and thumb on 
one hand. He wanted to become a 
radio technician, but rehablUtatlon 
officials doubted that be could cope 
with the Intricacies of a radio.

But a special test disclosed that 
he had a mechanical bent, a radio 
distributor arranged to train him, 
then sent him to a national manu
facturer for further Instruction. 
For four years now he has been op
erating his own radio shop.

Then there waa a young Arkan
sas farmer whose legs were ampu
tated. He became a watchmaker

year’s
board.

and earned enough after a 
Instruction to pay for his 
clothes and oth^r living expenses.

"Lots of people," Hicker said, 
"seem to need a jolt to bounce them 
out of the rut. A serious accident 
may really be a blessing to dis
guise.

"I've seen many a man buck up ' 
and make good In a big way when 
he realized that with a permanent 
Injury he couldn’t drift along and 
pick up a job anytime as he had be
fore he was hurt.”

PROJECT IS STARTED 
TO nNISH HIGHWAY

Bart of Bolton Road 
Quicksand Troubled 
faced With Concrete.

Where
Resur-

Work was started today on i 
PWA project to resurfacing the sec 
tlon of road between Manchester 
Green and Bolton that was left un
finished when the concrete road waa 
built, because of quick sand.

While the work is being done all 
traffic Is being routed over the old 
turnpike road.

The section will first be dug up 
and roughed. Then a new concrete 
surface will be laid. When the road 
was first built it waa necessary to 
drive spiles Into the ground and 
much rock waa dumped there be
fore the road could be used. There 
were a few accidents at the place 
before the first trouble w m  fixed 
but now It is thought the road will 
not sink farther.

A t the'ttms' of her death. Queen 
fiaizabetb bad 3,000 dresses to her 
wardrobe.

Overnight A . P. 
News

New Haven—W. D. Fulley, for
ester at the local U. S. agricultural 
experiment station, said the outlook 
for control of the Dutch elm disease 
in the state is brighter than It was 
a year ago although there Is as 
many cases to Connecticut now.

New Haven—Karl P. Billner. 
widely known authority on concrete, 
gave a group of experts at Yale 
University a demonstration of 
process he has developed which 
hardens concrete so that it will 
withstand weight to 20 minutes. 
Processes now in use require several 
days for the complete hardening of 
concrete.

New Haven—As the result of a 
reversal o f a previous decision, U. 
S. District Court Judge Carroll C. 
Hlncks granted Injunctions to the 
Grosvenordale company of North 
Grosvenordale and the Floyd Cran- 
ska company of Plainfield restrain
ing the collection of processing 
taxes levied against them between 
June 1 and Aug. 24, the date upon 
which Section 21A, an amendment 
of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Act, became effective. Previously 
Judge Hincks bad denied petitions 
for injunctions on the grounds that 
pasgae of Section 21A relnoved the 
cases from the jurisdiction of his 
court.

New Haven—Dr. H. M. Costello 
of Hartford was elected first presl' 
dent of the newly organized Asso
ciation o f Connecticut Medical 
Elxatnlners.

New Haven—Varioim phases of 
New Deal legislation were attacked 
by speakers to three Connecticut 
cities—by Frknklto R. Hoadley, 
vice-president o f the Farrel-Blrm- 
togton Company of Ansonla ad
dressing the Crusaders of New Eng
land in New Haven; by Carl P. Den
nett, chairman of the National 
Economy Learae, speaking before 
a group of buslfless and professional 
men to Hartford and by E. Kent 
Hubbard, pi-esident of the Connec' 
ticut Manufacturers' Association 
and Prof. O. G. Saxon of Yale, 
speaking at the annual Open Shop 
~ ~ ttoConference of Connecticut to 
Bridgeport. William R. Webster ot 
Bridgeport waa elected chairman ot 
the coherence.

Litchfield—Llberlo Balsamo, 20 
year old Torrington truck driver, 
was found guilty of automobile 
homicide in connection with two 
fatalities in North Canaan last

___ May at the close of a Common
A sum of over eighty'’doliarsTP'*®* Court trial. Sentence was de-
........................... ferred until next Tuesday.

Torrington—W. R. Wales, about 
45, Framingham, Moss., steeple
jack, was killed to a 78-foot fall 
from the stack of the Hendey 
machine plant which he waa prepar
ing to paint.

Newtown—The trustees of the 
Fairfield State hospital here accept
ed the resignation as superintendent 
of Dr. Roy L. Leak, who also is 
superintendent of the State hospital 
at Middletown, and appointed Dr. 
Clifford C. Moore, head if the Bos
ton Psychopathic hospital, os his 
successor.

Putnam—County Detective Rowe 
H. Wheeler disclosed that James 
Morgan Corbett, securities sales
man arrested Tuesday to Boston for 
local authorities, had offered to 
moke restitution of 13,800 to Miss 
Nellie Stone, former school teacher 
here, whom he is accused of de
frauding through the sale ot Okla
homa

Waal
properties, 
ihtogton—iMrs. H. S. Wheaton

Jured when struck by on automo
bile.

"tamford—The city appropria
tions board voted 8 to 4 to authorize 
a bond issue of $375,000 to add to a 
PWA grant for the purchase of land 
and construction of a new City Hall.

Hartford—One of the two beauty 
parlors which obtained injunctions 
from the Superior Court restraining 
the State Barber Examining Board 
from enforcing its new minimum 
price regulation abandoned its in
junction and Albert S. D’Amico, 
board president, announced compli
ance with the new regulations is 100 
per cent perfect.”

Hartford—The State Liquor Con
trol Commission disclosed that the 
results of local option votes in the 
"small town” elections October 7 
will make eight liquor permits in 
the state null and void after Nov
ember 4.

Meriden—Clayton F. Crosson of 
Meriden wtis elected president of 
the Connecticut Private Hospitals 
Association.

Bridgeport — The Jury which 
heard the automobile manslaughter 
trial o f Sanford E. Stanton of Nor
walk, former New York newspaper
man, reported a disagreement after 
deliberating less than an hour and 
Superior Court Judge John Rufus 
Booth declared a mistrial.

Waterbury — Frank SalinardI, 
found guilty of assaulting a police
man, was given â  60-day sentence to 
the county Jail.

Hartford—Mrs. Alfred H. Rapp 
of Berlin told the seventh annual 
rally of the Hartford District Coun
cil o f Congregational Women of 
Connecticut about plans for a na
tional peace plebiscite which will ba 
conducted in all Congregational 
parishes to the country between 
November 3 and 10.

Bridgeport — Stanley Zoklowsid, 
17, member of the Central High 
school football team, one of whose 
players was Injured fatally to a 
game on Saturday, October 5, suf
fered a brain concussion and pos
sible skull Injury to practice.

NORTH COVENTRY
George Beimett Jr., and son, 

George have returned to Harrison, 
N. J., after spending their vacation 
with Mrs. A. B. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sweet and 
Mr. and Mrs. Card of East Green
wich, R. I., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Porter.

Mrs. Wilfred Hill and son Harold 
have gone to Harrtoon, N. Y., to 
visit her sister, Mrs. George Ben
nett, Jr.

Coventry Grange No. 75 P. o f H. 
will hold Its regular meeting to
night at their hall. The Lecturers 
program is on “Electricity” . R. P. 
Stacy of the Rockville and WllU- 
mantic Lighting (Do., to Willimantlo 
will tell about the uses of electrici
ty in the rural home and about the 
farm.

On Tuesday, Oct. 22, the Ladles 
Degree team of Coventry Orange 
will confer the second degree upon 
a class of candidates at Echo 
Grange. Rehearsal will be held for 
the Degree Team on Monday eve
ning for degree work and drill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Stultz of 
Long Island spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Anton Miller.

The men have been working on 
the church grounds lowering the 
brook bed so as to get better drain
age for the cellar of the chapel 
building.

The Farm Bureau tea was de
clared the best undertaking the 
Farm Bureau ever sponsored. More 
than 100 women were present and 
enjoyed Miss Mason's talk on her. 
trip abroad.

Some of the ladies from the north 
end attended the Ladies society 
which met with Mrs. L. A. Kings
bury. Wednesday of South Coven
try.

William B. Hawkins of Deep 
River is visiting several friends to 
town. He is stopping at Autumn 
View Farm. The (Doventry Frag
ment society will serve their An
nual Harvest Supper next Wednes
day, Oct. 23. Mrs. C. Irving Loomis 
is chairman with Mrs. Arthur Reed, 
Mrs. Anna Anderson, Mrs. William 
McKinney, Mrs. Louis Hlghten, as
sisting.

The women paid another $100 off 
o f their note for the chapel building 
this week, bringing the net Indebt
edness down to $1100.

SIC SEPER SOMETriirid

of New Milford was critically in-1 ment dwelling.

New York—The delicatessens < 
prosper. The Hotel Brevoort, 
year-old shrine o f Fifth ivenue 
gourmets, is to be tom down and 
replaced with a nine-stoty apart-

M . H.JS. Soccer Team Opens 
League Season A t Bristol

—   — —— Jky Alf XOOiM P lA 0 8

Mrs. Moody Ranked As World^s Best
Victorious in Its first three stortz^lb; 

of the regular schedule, Manchester 
High's soccer stalwarts travel to 
Bristol this Saturday to face Bristol 
High to the Red and White’s open
ing contest of the Central Connecti
cut Interscbolostlo League. Man
chester has ruled the League os 
champion for the past three years 
and hopes to retain its monopoly 
this season.

Bristol has met Manchester twice 
since soccer come into existence in 
scholastic circles and bowed to both 
engagements by scores of 2-0. The 
Bell City outfit Is reputed to be 
strong and well balanced this sea
son and should give the locals a' 
stiff battle. Coach Hugh Greer will 
probably start the following team: 
Murphy, g ; Starchewskl. rb; Weber.

f t ;  Opaloeh, rh; Vennort. Ih: Guth
rie, ch; Murray, ef; Lorttle U; Leg
gett, ol; Wiley, Ir; Smith, or; with 
Kose, DISimone, Lindsay, CJowIes, 
McCann, Greene m d Brlmley In re
serve.

Manchester hod two practice 
gomes with W in ^ r  High, losing 
the first by 5-1 and tying the sec
ond, 1-1. The locals &en defeated 
Morse College, 2-0; Connecticut 
State Frosh, 2-0, end Klngswood, 
7-1, last 'Tuesday. Seven more 
matches are on the 1938 schedule, 
starting with Bristol this Saturday. 
The other games will be played as 
follows; Oct. 28, West Hartford, 
here; O ct 30, Litchfield, there; Nov. 
8, West Hartford, there; N<w. 9, 
Meriden, there; Nov. 11, Alumni, 
here at 10 o'clock in morning, pend
ing; Nov. 13,'Litchfield, here.

HIGH HARRIERS SWAMP 
CONN. STATE FROSH AS 

FRANCIS LEARY STARS
Brother o f Former Red and | GOLF GREATS SEEK

WUte Ace Races to Bril- p  g  ^  j y j j j

East's Old Guard Fares 
Well On CoUege Grids

Yale and Princeton Lead CHICAGO COACH
Seven Teams in Mythical i g £
Conference; Group Has'
Recorded Eight Victories 
As Against Four Reversals

liant Victory as Locals 
Open Season With 16-39 
Triumph; Boh Murch 2nd.

New York, O ct 17. — (AP) —The 
East loekz a big football conference 
«uch oz the major western and south
ern groups, but a  couple e f times 
each season it’s toteresttog to see 
how the "old guard”  is faring within 
ite limits and against “outside”  op
position.

The "old guard" is the term gen. 
srolly applied to the seven univer
sities in the esstem baseball and bas 
ketboll leagues— Yale, Harvard
Princeton, Dartmouth, Cornell, Col 
umbla and Pennsylvania.

Princeton and Yale, each with 
'victory over Penn, are the ranking 
teams of the group, as no others 
have engaged to Internal competition 
during the "tune up" season. They 
are rated among the best teams in 
the East, and the Quakers haven't 
been disgraced by losing to them.

With Coraeli and Harvard down 
to the doldrums, the group bas re 
corded eight victories and four de
feats against outside opposition. 
This week’s program should give an 
even better line on Its strength.

Penn is favored to boat Columbia 
in the only old guard game of the 
week. Yale stocks up against 
Navy, a powerful team to all appear
ances and one which might be in
cluded in the "conference."

Harvard, trimmed by Holy Cross 
in its only major game so far, 
clashes with Army and appears due 
to take it on the chin again. Prince
ton faces its neighbor, Rutgers, to a 
renewal of football’s oldest rivalry.

Dartmouth, winner o f three minor 
games, faces a downtrodden Brown 
eleven while Cornell, thrice beaten, 
has a week off before meeting 
Princeton, Columbia, Dartmouth and 
Penn to succession.

Aside from these games, most of 
ths interest this week lies in the big 
totersectlonal clashes. The Pltts- 
burgh-Notre Dame, Fordham-Van. 
derbllt, Detroit-Catholic University 
and Boston CoUege-Mlcbigon State 
games ore among the best prospects.

The real conferences are due for 
a  busy time deciding their races. 
Ohio SUts's great team faces North
western, Michigan meets Wisconsin, 
and Purdue plays CUesgo to the Big 
Ten. The Rice-Southern Methodist 
and Texas A. St M.-Texos Christian 
gomes to the southwest involve un
beaten title (xmtendeis.

The Alabama-Tennessee, Aubum- 
Kentucky, FIorlda-Mlssisaippi, Geor
gia Tseb-Duke, Georgia-North Caro
lina State and Marylond-V. M. I. 
gomes may help decide the south
eastern and southern conference 
struggles. The Nebrasko-Kansas 
State and Oklaboma-Iowa State con- 
tee ts should straighten out the Big 
Six considerably.

The Rocky Mountain Conference 
offers Greeley SUte-Montsnm State, 
Utah State-Denver, Colorado Col 
lege-Brigham Young and Colorado 
Mines-Colorado University. On the 
Pacific coast the conference games 
are less decisive, sending Southern 
California against Oregon State, 
Washington against Wasntogton 
State and Idaho agaiiut Oregon.

BRITISH TEAMS HIT 
THE HOMEWARD TRAIL

For Two Gaines, Ohio State 
vs. Illinois, Pnrdne 
Minnesota.

vs.

New York, O ct 17.— (A P )—Two 
British teams, which came over a 
few weeks ago for an athleUo In- 
vMlon ol ths United States will hit 
the homeward trail tonight with 
vmunlly nothing to show for their 
efforts but s  lot of good experience.

TTie men's Ryder Cup golf team 
absorbed one o f the worst defeats to 
the hUtory of the aeries when It 
was beaten 9-3 at Ridgewood, but 
the women's Wightman Cup tennis 
squad gave a good account of Itself 
at Forest Hills, losing by,only on# 
match. 4-3. Both ottrlbuted thslr 
defeats parUy to lack of experi- 
race, and hope for more success next 
time.

A lf Padgham and Jack Busaon 
may return during the winter for 
the professional golf "barnstorm
ing" tour through the west and 
south.

Kay Stammers, star of the British 
tennis squad,, hopes to improve her 
net game before the next Wightman 
Cup series as she attributes the 
American victory largely to superior 
volleying.

Chicago, O ct IT.— (A P )—O otlc 
Shaughnessy is a fine football coach 
at the university of Chiooge, car
rying on ivbere Amos Alonso Stagg 
toft off, but he oonfessed today that 
he was on "toevltabto coach’’ who 
would like to be a fan at two par
ticular gridiron 'ueto this fail.

"Why Am I an Inevitable coach?" 
he asked, " ^ s u a e 't  seems Pm al
ways facing toavltabla defeat like 
this coming Saturday against Pur- 
due.”

“And the two football games Pd 
like to see.”  be oontinue.., "are Ohio 
State against Illinois and Purdue 
against Minnesota.”

With a shake of the bead, the 
coach of ths Maroon forces revealed 
his observations on 1938 football 
with the Big Ten.

"Four of the greatest footbsll 
teams—If not the greatest--of to
day are Purdue, Ohio State, nitnois 
and Minnesota," Shaughnessy be
gan. "Beat Purdue? Sure, I know 
football coaches Ilka to spread bear 
stories, but take a look at the fig
ures and show me where we have a 
chance. Fordbam was supposed to 
Imve a atrong team but look what 
Purdue did to them. They not only 
beat them 20 to 0 but they iBd ft 
vrith four o f  their greatest stars— 
Drake, Burmelster, (Daptato • Skor- 
onskt and Isbell—on ths bench 
Skoronskl got to for a few minutes, 
the other three didn’t even get In. 
Yet, they had enough punch to win 
easily and such a superb defense 
that Fordham, 1 believe, was held 
to three first downs and a total gain 
of only 48 yards. Purdue has every
thing this year—87 players and 
three or four men for every nosl- 
tlon.

"It’s a four-team race to the Bi; 
Ten this year and what would . 
give to see Purdus play Minnesota 
and little liltoots tackle big Ohio 
State! Those games will decide it 
and they should produce two of the 
most thrilling contests to oil foot
ball history."

"Do you mean that IlUnois really 
bos a clutocs against Ohio?” we 
asked.

"Chance?”  be shouted. "Ohio 
State 1a going *o see one of the 
fastest and smortMt teams that 
over handled a football. Ohio State 
Is powerful but It's going to have 
one tough afternoon agiotost Bob 
Zuppke’s tricky boys November 16.

"Next to Ohio State and nitooto, 
Pd like to see the Minnsaota-Purdue 
jnm e at Minneapolis, November 2. 
That will be a struggle of sheer 
power and speed with plenty o t re
serves on each side to care for the 
toughest going. Minnesota must 
have a great team to beat a great 
Nebraska team at Ltocoto. I know 
what Purdus's got bseauss I  saw 
them in action against Northwest
ern.”

AUBAMA NOT GLOOMY 
OVER GRID REVERSALS

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Oct. 17.— (AP) 
—It's been quits a drop from the 
football ptonaole for j^laboma's 
Crimson 'rids, but they son toks IL 

"This la a part of the game” , said 
Frank Thomas of Alabama’s loss to 
Mississippi Btste close on ths heels 
of the deadlock with little Howard 
College. Not gloomy, but hoping 
the run of Injuries wUI atop, Thomas 
expressed belief the Red Elephants 
are yet to be heard from.

"W e just haven't got going yet' 
be sold. "W s feel that we'll come 
right back when the team gets to 
good shaps."

Lost year the elephants went 
through on undefeated sesson and 
olimoxsd the oampaign with • 
sweratog victory over Btonford to 
the Rose Bowl. But it will M e  a 
mighty comeback this season for 
them to regain their stride to ths 
ooDferraoe championship race after 
losing tbst first start to Major 
Ralph Basse’s MtostaaIppI State Ma
roons.

'The principal reason Alabama 
Isn't going so good", Tbomsa sold, 
"la because of injuries. Wa havs 
not been able to use our beat team m 
tbs Itoeup."

Incidentally, until Alabama lost 
to ths Mlaslssipplans last week, the 
Tide bad not bera defeated on the 
campus since Tennessee won In 1828 
to a torrid bottle, ifi to is.

By BILL MURCH 
Manchester High's 1935 croee 

country team got off to a brilliant 
start yesterday afternoon with an 
Impressive 18 to 39 triumph over 
the Connecticut /  State Frosh at 
Storrs to the season's opener. The 
showing of Coach, Pete Wlgren’e 
squad, hard hit by the graduation 
of every veteran, indicates that 
Wigren has pulled another rabbit 
out of the hat and molded a team 
that seems destined to enjoy a suc
cessful season.

Fran Leary Stars 
The surprise of yesterday’s dual 

meet was furnished by Francis 
Leary, young brother of George 
Leary, former half-mile ace and 
cross country luminary of the Red 
and White who to now at Fordham. 
Leary turned to a beautiful race to 
finish one hundred yards ahead of 
Bob Murch, the only experienced 
runner remaining from- tost year’s 
■quod. Getting on early lead on the 
pock, Murch and Leary setUed down 
to a  gruelling duel that lasted until 
the final half mile, when Leary, who 
had bean showing hla supremacy on 
the bills, unleashed a terrific drive 
that carried him home well to front 
of his teammate.

Sets Course Record 
In winning the first meet of his 

schoolboy career. Leary estobllshed 
a new.record o f the two and one- 
quarter mile course as this was the 
first time the route had been run 
His Urns waa 11:40.8. The new 
course la one of the hardest the 
local lads will encounter au season 
and as a result several of the squad 
found It difficult to get started but 
once they did start they lost little 
time to overtaking their rivals.

Pkoe Hartford High 
Manchester's next test comes 

nrat week Friday against HarUord 
High at Hartford. Yesterday mark
ed the Red and White's third 
straight triumph ovar Conn. Bute 
Freshmen to the three years the 
schools have competed against each 
other. It was also the ninth con
secutive dual triumph of a local 
team since midway In the 1933 ses
son when Hartford High handed the 
Manchester barriers there only de
feat of that campaign, 27-28. Last 
year Hartford bowtd by 20-86.

LeBarron and Dannaher of Man
chester were third and fourth re 
spectively to yesterday’s race. Su l 
llvan of State waa fifth, Deardon of 
Manchester was sixth and State 
placed Brown, Warr, Jesmoutb, and 
Greenbacker In that order.

Sports Roundup
.  By BDDOE BRIETZ 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Vork. O ct IT.— (A P )—Dsn 
HOwley, former major and minor 

Uh* to buythe Altany Senators of the Interna- 
uOd^  L «a g u e ....a  deal is reported 
cook tog ....th e  u. s. L. T. A. is 
g a m in g  Wllmer Hines of South 
Carolina and Henry (Dulley of Call 
fornla for DavU Cup doubles duti 
next y ea r .. ._.the former doubles

“ <J Oene Makobos definitely split.
Boston taxing Is In a terrible 

■ ;K *y Stammers, the Brit
ish Wightman cup eyeful, plays U- 
crosse to the spring and fall to get 
In shape for the tennis w a rs ....  
Tommy De Hart. Furman*a triple- 
threat quarterback, Is an ordained 
Baptist minister at Philippi. W. Va., 
and preaches regularly during the 
summer.

Gene Sarazen Is the one to watch
- i?*  A. tournament starting 

at Dklohoma City today. . . .  ho is 
without a Utto and wants one bad
ly. . .be proved he Is to a comeback 
mood with bis senssUonsl victory 
over young Jsok Busson to the 
Ryder Cup matches after being four 
down to the British phenom.
_BIII Keefe, New Orleans Tlmes- 
Plcayuns sports ed, pulled a foot 
one on bis friends the other day and
joined the benedicts___ not to Mrs.
K: Bill Is the best cook to ths
sports writing profession___ bis
spaghetti Is particularly easy to 
tok e ....Z ek e  Bonura of the White 
Sox, aays the biggest thrill he got 
out o f ths tost baiul)sll season was 
when be swiped home to the 15th 
toning of that game with the 
Yonks.

The cosat is getting ready to 
shout "we were robbed!” If the ten
nis moguls rank Ethel Burkhardt 
Arnold behind Helen Jacobs and 
Borah Palfrey Febyon___ Mrs. Ar
nolds boosters point out she twice 
trimmed Mrs, Fabyra In tlio finals 
of important sostem tournaments 
and bar victory over Key Stammers 
pulled tbs Wightman Cup matches 
out o f the firs. ...th ey  wapt her 
plseqd to ths No. 2 spot—right be
hind Miss Jacobs___ Biddle Mader,
who may mrat Joe Louis soon, is a 
former choir boy.

Johnny ftevolvta’a
boa deserted him, a n d __  .
kes pro is in the worst slump of his 
career.. .  .in the lost two big tour
naments be has finished far behind 
the leaders.. .  .it will be too bad if 
Frank J. Navin spends $800,000 en- 
largtog the Detroit ball park and 
the Tigers don’t come through 
again.

putting touch 
the Milwau-

h a z a r d o u s  COURSE
Paul Runyan Defends Crown 

Against Field o f 120 at 
Twin Hills links in Okla
homa; A 6-Day Tourney.

Twin Hills Golf Club, Oklahoma 
City. Oct. 1 7 .- (A P ) -T h e  mighty 
men of golfdom -vent hopefully to
day to their business of dselding 
who wlu be the next to wear the 
c r o w  of the National Professional 
Golfsrs’ Association.

For the next six days it will be 
one round after another of gunning 

V*“  championship over Twin 
Hills i*ough and narrow fairways. 
Until sundown tonight 120 of the 
greatest pr^esslonsls to the game 
will follow the 36-hole grind, seek
ing their placee among the 64 low 
^ r e r a  qualified for match play, be- 
p n n M  tomorrow and ending with 
the finale on Tuesday.

Partly cloudy was the weather 
prediction. with temperatures 
sUghtly cooler than the heat of yes- 
terdav (^ loh  reached a maximum 
of 88. The government weather 
forecaster saw little threat of rain 
for the next 24 hours at least. .

The honor of sending the first 
drive screaming off No. 1 tee went 
t() Bill Oliver, assistant pro at the 
Lincoln Park municipal course here, 
He was the lightest entrant, 120 
pounds, and one of the youngest to 
the field of Illustrious starters. Oliv
er was to tee off at 7:86 a. m., (Cen
tral Standard time) to start the 
golfing battle among the scrub oaks 
that line thi* exacting course 
Every nationally celebrated golfer 
in the pro division was entered to 
Lta fray, with the single exception 
of OUn Dutrm, 1933 open champion.

There was Walter Hagen, one of 
the most glamorous figures of the 
sport, and Judging from the Haig’s 
practice round yesterday, be was in 
great form, both in ralrlts and In 
his game. There was Cfene Sarazen, 
too, determinedly out for the title 
which he has deelarcd be nee^.

Little Paul Runyan, the Arkansas 
boy who hat biased a brilliant trail 
on the llnke was defending the 
crown ha won tost year, and those 
who- have seen him in practice 
rounds would not be surprised to 
see him make It two to a row. With 
the exception of Dutrs, all the 
members of the American Ryder 
Chip team were among the entrants

Oklahomans had their eyes on Ed 
Dudley, who was once a profession
al hare and who yosterday burned 
up the course with a magnificent

T H E  M A N  IN  
T H E  IR O N  M A S K

m . MICKEY’S MOJEPOBTB

By BARL R nXIO A N  
(Associated Prest Staff Writer)

Mickey Cochrane's first year 
(1928) to ths Amsrtean -leagus 
establtshsd him as one of the great 
men of baseball.

Not only did he catch 134 games 
as a rookie, but he flnlehed the sea
son with a batting average of 331. 
In that first year up from the 
minors he succeeded Ralph (<^) 
Parlclna as first string bacMtop tor 
the Phltadelpbla Athletics. Perkins 
coached the youngster right into bis 
own job—without ill feeling.

Years afterward, on the day 
Cochrane was appointed manager 
of the Detroit Tigers, his first act 
waa to hire Perkins as coach —and 
now the Tiger pilot talks over every 
problem with his old friend and 
mentor.

Harness Sport Looks Back . 
On Best Season In Decade

two under par. Other big names 
tog the entry list were K' 

foon, Henry Picard, Craig
:y Laf-

„  Wood, 
Sam Parks, Johnny Revolts, Harry 
Cooper, Leo Dtegel, Joe Turnesa, 
Billy Burke, Tommy Armour and 
A1 Watrous.

The dopssters would have you be
lieve that 140 would win the low 
qualifying prize. BIxty-elght Is the 
beat that any o f ths greats has been 
able to turn in during the practice 
rounds. Bingutorly, most o t  the pros 
were flndtog Twin Hills hardsr to 
play with each supceedtog round.

As golf coursst go to this country 
where it Is hard to make grass 
grow, the layout was in creditabis 
condition. 1116 fairways were well 
matted with dry and tough bermu- 
da and tbe greens, or bent grass, 
were judged fairly true.

YALE JUGaES TEAM 
FOR NAVY ENCOUNTER

New Haven, Oct. 17.— (A P)— 
Tbe lost juggling of the Yale varsi
ty football lineup has produced a 
team that observers close to Yale 
nredlct will start against Navy al
though Head Coach Raymond W. 
"Ducky" Pond, who made more 
changes yesterday, has had nothing 
to say on the matter.

The first string Ilnsup in yester
day's practice found Whitehead, 
Hessborg, Roaooe and Frank to the 
baokfield with Kellev and Train at 
rads. Taylor and Wright at Ueklea. 
Snavelsy and Davis at guard posts 
snd'HeroId to the pivot position.

Pond's search for a competent 
placement kicker and tor a man 
who eon boot the ball further than 
the opponents' 80-ysrd lint on a 
kickoff may have ended in Bob 
’Cboo-Choo" Train, l .ft  end. Train 

practiced these assignments for 
some length o f time yesterday and 
appeared to show up better than 
anyone alas on the squad which con
tains BO outstanding performers to 
these departments.

Mickey stayed with the Ath
letics nine yearc all told, ab
sorbing the baseball philosophy 
of Connie Mack and getting bti 
baptism to world Series baseball. 
His batting average for the nine 
years with tbe Athletics was .321 
He bit .400 for tbe six games of the 
1929 world series won by tbs Ath
letics, fell off to .222 when Mock's 
men woo their second straight 
world championship tbe next year 
and batted .160 when Philadelphia 
was knocked off the pinnacle by tbe 
S t  Louis Cardinals in 1981.

Ha batted only .293 to 1928 but he 
was (soted the American league’s 
moat valuable player at the season's 
close. The honor woe bestowed 
upon him again when he led the 
Detroit Tigers to tbe American 
Leagus pennant to 1934, hie flrat 
season away from Philadelphia.

One of the first sota of the new 
Tiger meneger, after signing Cy 
Perkins, woe the acquisition ot 
Leon (Gooes) Goslln, veteran Wash
ington outfielder. Mickey offered 
Johnny Stone, a young outfielder, 
(or Gotlln end when (Jlerk Griffith 
jumped at the trade, Cochrane was 
subjected to criticism for bartering 
a youngster for an "old-timer.”

"Stone may be a good player some 
day,”  replied Cochrans. "But OoOse 
Goalln is a good player — a great 
player—right now and now Is when 

O n  
smart

deal; if I'm wrong I'll be on the 
spot. The Goose is a real money 
player.”

Mickey wasn't wrong. Ths Goose 
broke up many a bolt-gams fOr De
troit. including the one which en
abled Cochrane to cross the piste 
with the winning run that gave De
troit Ite first world series titto.

Cochrone'e succasa as Tiger 
manager la perticulerly gratify
ing to Walter O. Briggs, vice-prssl- 
dsni and half owner, with Frank J. 
Navin, of ths Detroit ball club.

Four years ago Briggs told Navin: 
"We've got to buy Cfochrone from 
Philadelphia. He’s the best catcher 
to the game."

Navin tried, but Connie Mack 
laughed, "He's not for eels.’ ’

■Try again,”  advised Briggs.
It so

I need a good player. If I’m right i 
Goslln, It will be called a sms

New York, Oct. 17— (Special) 
Tbe $80,000,000 anterprise which is 
the American harness turf today 
looks back on Its best sesson to 10 
years, with Indications that 1936 
will witness on extended Grand Cir
cuit embracing cities from coast to 
coast, increased private ownership 
of trotters for personal matinee rac
ing, and greater public acclaim 
which already has become apparent 
over the Comeback of the sulky 
sport.

The swansong of the 1980 Roar
ing Grand, In the Kentucky Blue 
Grass, proved such a success this 
fall that another year la expected to 
see the big time harness loop both 
pushed up earlier to the season and 
pushed on further, to the fall, with 
top-flight horses campaigning to 
California and other western states.

All but forgotten for many years, 
'the borneet lurf seems to be stag
ing a comeback hand-ln-hand with 
improved economic conditions, 6r so 
leading officials of the sport, such 
os B. Roland Hsrriman, of New 
York, President of the Grand O r- 
cult, deduce from the rapidly grow- 
Ifig Interest by the public.

This new enthusiasm appears In 
■sveral guises, according to Mr. 
Harrimon. This year saw mors 
horses raced, richer purses offered, 
more days of compotfUon and much

greater crowds than to a decade. 
'^More horses changed bands and at 

higher flgursa. Ysaritog salsa are 
definitely up, with tbe Old Glory 
Sale Thanksgiving Weak to New 
York certain to equal if not surpass 
tbe boom 1929 year.

Looked upon os one o f the best 
barometers of ths sport, the racing 
of matinee stables by thslr owners 
has kept pace with ths professional 
aids of the turf. Sportsmen and 
sportswomen seem to have discov
ered, almost overnight, that they can 
derive personal pleasure from sit
ting up behind a swift trotting 
horse and racing him against simi
lar amateur talent.

Gentlemen’s and Ladies’ Driving 
Clubs bsvs muabroomad tbroughout 
the East, South and Wldweat this 
season, with amateur stables al
ready being corralled in California 
by persons who believe that profes- 
■lonoi jockeys should not get all tbe 
fun out of plloUng spirited colts.

New and younger Mood seems to 
be taklD/j over the harness turf 
with such Speed that some of the 
old-timers can hardly bsitevs their 
eyes and ears. But far from betog 
upset over the change, they arc 
welcoming It by landing aid to 
younger trainers ohd retosmsB, and 
coaching new owners how to enjoy 
the thrills o f a personally conducted 
finish.

RICE-SMU MAY DECIDE 
SOUTHWEST GRID TITLE

8

Biggest Contest of Young 
Season Finds Both Teams 
in Shape; Passes to Rain; 
Owls Mentor Sees Game 
Saturday As a Toss-up.

By JUtMY KITTB 
Head Coach. Rios Institute.

"Keep raising your bid. Moke 
high he can’t refuse.”

Navin boosted the ante by $80,- 
000 and again Mack refused, say
ing Cochrane dsfinltsly was not for 
sale.

"He’ll sell some time," counseled 
Briggs. Finally Mack capitulatsd— 
for $100,000.

FATHER AND BON TBAM
UP IN AUTO RACK

Philadelphia, Oct. 17.—For the 
first time to tbe history of auto 
racing, there is a father and son 
combination to the sport.

Zeke Meyers, who is nearing 
45, and Is a hoary veteran of tbe 
sport, recently put his son, 
Ctoorles, to a two-man car rocs 
at Lontborn with him.

The elder Meyers bas driven 
10 Indianapolis Speedway class
ics, and he may Include bis son In 
hla entry in the Hoosier race n ext' 
year. •
------------------- ■ . . . .6 ,

Cochrans came through with 
a pennant winner ths first year 
and then entered tbe rough, tough 
world series vrith the S t  Louis 
Cardtosis. Mickey Isn’t given te 
pugnacity—unlecs the other fellow 
swings ths first punch; but by the 
time that seriee closM, with flt. 
Louie and the Dean brotbere on top, 
be had given and ebeofbed enough 
punishment for a whole boll club. 
Bo bruising was the work Of the 
catcher that Cochrane's lags were 
a welter of spike prtoto and he hed 
to spend one night between games 
to a hospital.

In tribute to the gellaat but los
ing fight Cochrane put up to the 
1984 world series, the Detroit mon- 
ogemrat gave him a $10,000 bonus.

(Nexti Aoeodotes About Mickey)

Racing Nptes
(By the Aseoclated Press)

Pat Knsbalkamp bos erat his 
champion. King Saxon, back to ths 
farm at Louisville to rest for tbe re
mainder of the year. King Boxon 
hasn’t shown his best form slpce his 
accident in the Brooklyn handicap 
lost spring when he was put on tbe 
fence by A. G. VnnderbllVe Dis
covery. Knebelkamp is undecided 
about the future e^ th e  horse but 
may race him again next eprtog.

George D. Widraer’e star sprinter, 
Batlon, will be returned to New 
York for the Bcoradale Handicap at 
«m plre City Saturday. Batlon has 
been assigned a 128 pound impost 
for ths long route of a mils and 70 
years. Jockey Jimmy Hunter will 
ride Satlon,

C, y .  WbltBsy’s Red Rata, which 
basn t done so well ta two rsew t 
races over the straightaway course 
at Belmoiit Park, bas arrived at 
LoulsviUe eofe and sound for the 
Kentucky Jockey club stokes. Train
er Tom Healey says Red Rain will 
show to better advantage over the 
circular course.

Last Night *s Fights
„  By ASBOCIATBO PRESS 
New York—Pedro Montanez, 185, 

Puerto moo, outpointed Steve Ha- 
lalko. 188, Buffalo, (10).

— Frankie Battaglia, 
160, Winnipeg, knocked out Karl 
Uuteascblagsr, 1S4, Germany, (8).

Houston, Tex.. Oct. 17 — When 
you have six or seven upsets on ths 
vary first day of the football season, 
prognostications d o^ ot msan much. 
But ril venturs thft prediction—ths 
team that wins Saturday, Oct. 19, at 
Owenby Stadium in Dalles, when ths 
moe Owls meet ths Southsrn 
Methodist Mustangs, will go on to 
be the favorite for the Southwestern 
Conference championship.

The two teams will put the fast 
est offenses in Uie south on the flald 
and there Is little likelihood of one 
of those scoreless ties winding up 
the game.

What a ball game it should tal 
The Rice offense, with Wild Blit 
Wallace, Jawn McCaulty, and Har
ry Witt ready to go, rates second 
to none when spesd la ooDoointd 
However, my good friend Matty 
Bell, S. M. U. mentor, has fleet and 
elusive Bob Wilson, Itoe-smSsblng 
Harry Shuford. and "Jack Rabbit" 
Bmttn, who are rated even with the 
Owl ball toters.
Lines About Equal.

Going Into the line you find again 
that there Is UtUe to choose. Both 
forward walls are hefty, both havs 
almost 100 per cent experienced 
men, and both have great ends, pow
erful tackles, hard-sinashing guards 
and steady, reliable centers, with 
reserves galore.

On each club you will find sopho
mores about ready to flash.

There Is just enough varlatlnn in 
styles of play of the teams to offer 
the football student food for 
Uiougbt. 8. M. U., I have been 
told, uses a spread formation that 
permits wild passing. Rice coun* 
tars with an attack that depends 
largely on the speed of Wallace, 
blocking of Will, and the tins smash
ing of McCauley. However, the 
Owls con pass and may offer some 
surprises along that Itas.
«^g*A ggle  TUt CrnctoL

Both teams ore expected to go 
Into tbe game with all their regulars 
ta shape. Wallace, who has been 
resting virtually since the L. B. U. 
game, has recovered from a knee in
jury and Is set to go. Smith, B. M. 
U. back, hurt to the Tulsa gams, 
also Is expected to be to there pitch
ing.

Another game which may have 
bearing on the conference race takes 
place at Fort Worth, when Texas 
(3iristiao meets Texas A. and M.

The Aggies have shown marked 
improvement over last year, and 
while tbe Frogs generally ore fa- 
vorsd to win, there is possibility of 
on upset.

Arkansas plays L. 8. U.; Texas 
meets Centenary, and Baylor plays 
Oklahoma City U. to ths other 
games of the week.

Punts— Passes

By ASBOOIATBD PRESS
Bute <3ollege. Miss. — Utmpbis 

Iks Plekis, Mississippi BUts half
back, looks well to Major Ralph 
Basso's gray troustrs and suede ox
fords. Pickle admired ths coach's 
garb, and the major said he could 
have them if the team best Ala
bama. It did. and Memphis Iks is 
having a fin* Ums sj^rtlng taU new 
clothes around the campus.

GIVEN TOP RATING 
ON BRITISH COURT 

EXPERTS 1s t ™
Wimbledon Triumph (h er 

Helen Jacobs Places R n  
Ahead of Rivals; Fred 
Perry Heads Men's l is t

New York, Oct. 17.— (A P )—Mr*. 
Helen Wills Moody, the ''comeback” 
quesnof the Wimbledon (tourts, and 
Fred Perry of Australia ore rated as 
the world's beat tennis players for 
1935 in the authoritative rankings

Champaign,
Illinola players even thoughfor the

III.—There's no rest

they travelled sT c(>upls of thousand 
miles each way to defeat 
California lost Saturday. They

5ot home yesterday, and after a 
ig welcome want right out on the 

praotlca flsid to learn soma new 
plays for next wash's low s gams.

New York—Alex Wojelschowict, 
Fordbam sopbomote center, and Joe 
Woltkosi^ left halfback, are room
mates. 'niat’s a lot o f consonants 
for ont room, qajrs a oommenUtor.

Athens, Oa.—No rub, no touch
down at Georgia this season. Before 
every game Quarterback Charlie 
Treadway rubs the bold spot on Le
roy Morshead’a bead for "luck” . The 
guard was a bit late lost Saturday 
and Cbarlls forgot it. Furman held 
the Bulldogs scoreless-through ths 
first half, but when Treadway 
remedied his overiigbt between tbe 
halves Georgia went on to win.

West Point, N. Y.—They’re ex
pecting the biggest crowd aver to 
see a gams at West Point when 
Army meats Harvard Saturday. 
The Crimson drew a full house a 
few years ago, but since then sev
eral thousand seats have been add
ed, bringing the capacity to 27,000.

Hamilton, N. Y. — Old football 
players apparently don't even fade 
away. Oerritt Smith Miller, 90- 
rears old, who played "tender out” 
'or tbe Oneidas of Cambridge, 

Moss., to 1862 to what la believed to 
be the first American feotball gams, 
watched Colgate's proetlcs yester
day and decided he’d like to play 
football again if he could.

WRESTLING

By ASBOCIATBO PBESB
Columbus, O.—Stanley Burssb, 

180, Australis, :hrew M rt RubI, 
Hungary, 28:00.

Harrisburg, Pa— Jim MeMlUsn, 
218, Chicago, threw Ernie Zellers. 
198, Indiana, 88:00.

Trenton. N. J .~A be Koshey, 210, 
Paterson, N. J., defeated Ed Heake, 
818, Ohio, two out of three falls.

Reira Wills Moady
of A. WoUts Myers, British cbuix 
expert.

Mrs. Moody, who probably won't 
rscelva any ranking In the UnUsd 
Btatsa because she failed to play in 
the women's national champtoi)- 
ihlps, was placed above her Clsll- 
fornla rival, Helen Jacobs, on Ute 
atrragtb of her victory to ths W li»  
bledon finals.

Myers, whose "world's first tan” 
Is generally accepted os the *hm- 
elai” selection, admitted having eon> 
sldered giving equal rank to ths 
two Helens.

Her great performonct at Wtaw 
bledon. when she trolled Miss Jacobs 
2-6 to the tbird eet then rUllsd t6 
win finally swayed him to favor of 
Mrs. Moody. Untu abs retired froifl 
oompetltlon in 1938 because o f an 
Injury, Mrs. Moody hod held the Mp 
rank for seven years.

Perry, Jack Crawford of Ausi 
trolla and Baron Gottfried Voil 
Cramm of Germany retained tbs 
first three places in tbe men’s first 
ten.

WUmer Alllaon, American cbstai- 
pion, was placed fourth followed by 
H. W. (Bunny) Austin, England! 
Donald Budge, Oakland, CaUf.; 
Frank X. Shields, New York: Vivian 
McGrath, Australia; Christian 
Boussea, Francs; and Sidney R  
Wood, New York. Budgs and Mc
Grath were newcomers to tbe world 
rankings.

Following the two Amerlcsa 
Helens to. the women's list ware 
Key Stammers, England; Frau 
Hilda K. Sperling, Germany; Mrs. 
Borah Palfrey Fabyon. BrookUn, 
Moss.; Dorothy Round England: 
Mrs. Ethel Burkhardt Arnold, Son 
FroncUco; Mme. Rene Mathleu, 
France: Joan Hartlgan, Australia, 
and Peggy Beriven, England.

Boh Francisco—Phil Bruboksr, 
177, Dlnubo, Calif., outpointed Le- 

Brown, 171, (toarleston. 8. C ,roy
( 8 ) .

BLUEFIELD BOY’S CLUB
TO BOLD PRACTICE

The Bluefleld Boys' Qub will 
bold on important practice session 
tonight St 6:80, at ths Mill lota. 
Coach Harold Leggett requests that 
the following players ta on bond: 
Becclo, Brown, Cobb, Johnson, 
Healy, Mc<hillen, Macintosb, Beret- 
ta, Judd, SoImonsOD, Clifford, Dtn- 
nahe, O'Coimell, Kerr, Edgerton, 
Peck, Becker, Weiss, Hagenow, 
Demko and any others who destrs 
a tryeut lyitb the team.

OAK STREET TAVERN
30 Oak Strtat John Andislo, Prop.

TONIGHT
STEAMED CLAMS. OF COURSE I 
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS 

TASTY SANDWICHES OF AI,T, KINDS

D ON T PORGETI 
BINGO TOMORROW NIGHT

Prizes for Every Game and a Grand Priw for the Wtamer 
o f Moat Gamoa.

BALLANTINE BEER
“ When bettor boer ia made, well sell It”
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—POINTER DOO> Manchea- 
ter llcens*. Pleaae telephone Man- 
cheater 693S,

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 18903 
Notice la hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 18003 Isaued by The Sav- 
ioga Bank of Mancheater haa been 
loat or deatroyed, and written ap- 

< plication haa been made to aald 
honk by the person In whoae fikmc 
auch book waa laaucd, for payment 
of the amount of deposit repreaent- 
,ed by aald book, or for the laauance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

PERSONALS

STOMACH ULCER, gaa palna! In
digestion victims, why suffer? For 
quick relief get a free sample of 
Udga, a doctor’s prescription at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

• Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ilx woroi to a lino.
InltUls. nutnbori and abbravlatlono 
aach count aa a 'ord and compound 
word! as two wordi. Minimum coot !• 
price ol three itnee.

Line rate! per day for tranelent 
ada.

BflectiTe March IT, 1 P3 7
Caeb Charve

< Co&aecutive i)aya .el 7  otai 8 cte
t ConseoutiT# Oayi a.l • ota U ota
1 Day ....................... I 1 1  otai II  ota

All ordera for Irrecular Inaerttona 
will be eharfcd at the one time rate.

Special ratea for lonii term every 
day adverttaing give upon requeat.

Ada ordered for three or alx daya 
aod atopped before the third or Qfth 
day will be charged only for the ao* 
tual number of .Iroea the d appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no aUowance or refunda can ba made 
on alz time ade atopped after the 
fifth day.

No "tin forblda"; diaplay tlnaa not 
gold.

The Herald will dot be reapdnaible 
tor more than one Incorrect inaertlon 
of any advertlaement ordered for 
more than one time.

The- Inadvertent omiaalon ot incor
rect publication ot advarllaing will ba 
rectlfle only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the eervloe rendered.

All adverUaementa muat conform 
in atyJa. copy and typography with 
ragulatlona enforced by the publlah- 
era and they reaarva the right to 
edit, revlae or ie}ec* any copy, con- 
•Iderad objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS->Cla8a)0e<) ada to 
be publlabed name day muat be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon: Saturdaya 
1 0 : 1 0  a. ro.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over U.e telephone 
gt the CHARGE RATE given above 
aa a convenlen j to advertisera, but 
the CASH RATES will ov accepted aa 
FULL Pa y m e n t  it paid at the bust- 
Beat olTIce on or before the eeventh 
day following the firat inaertlon of 
each ad otherwiae the CHARGE 
RATE will be collecied. No raaponal- 
btltty for errora in telephoned ads 
will ba aaaumed ana their accuracy 
cannot ba guaranteed
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1935 MASTER Chevrolet aport 
coupe, practically new. Must be 
aold. Liberal allowance. No down 
payment. 2 years to pay. Cole 
Motors, Pontiac Dealer.—6463.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERREHT & ULENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. ' Dally 
eapresa to Hartford. Overnight 
dervtce to and (roro New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bua (or lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
I passenger sedan livery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

JOHN COCKERHAM. Pianos tuned, 
repaired, rebuilt. 28 Bigelow street. 
Phone 4219.

REPAIRING 2 lt

VACUUM CLEIANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing. Key m.->J(lng etc. 
Bralthwalte, 62 Pearl street.

SITUATIONS WANTED- 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—POSITION at general 
housework, by middle aged woman, 
with reference. Apply 1 Nelson 
Place.

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—PIGS, 8 to 10 weeks 
old. Telephone Rosedale 20-13.

FOR SALE—TWO Jersey bulls. J. 
V. Aronson, Dairy, .M6 Gardner’ St. 
Phone 4421.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—BROILERS and fryers, 
live and dressed. Allen, 37 Duane 
street

FOR SALE—WHITE giant roasting 
chickens 35c lb. dressed. Delivered. 
Ralph Von Deck. Tcl 6.H27.

WANTED—PETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

WANTED TO BUY live chickens, 
any kind, any quantity. A. Grcm- 
mo. Telephone 3441.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—3 WOOD chunk stoves, 
baby's bassnette, Model T. Ford 
truck, corn fodder. Inquire 31 
Strant street.

FOR SALE!—HOT Water furnace. 
Will sell reasonable. Call 32 West
minster Road or telephone 5084.

SENSE and NONSENSE ||
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Aotamn Activities 
Count that day lost whose low de

scending auii
Views In the home no bit of canning 

done.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD (or fur
nace 14.50 per truck load. Wood 
srid for ca.ah only. L. T. Wcod Co. 
Phone 4496.

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood 58 cord, slab wood 56, any 
length. Telephone 4269.

HARD WOOD—54.00 a load, hickory 
for flrcplaco or furnace, 55.00 a 
load. Call Rosedale 37-12, Leonard 
L. GIgllo, Bolton.

ALX KINDS OF HARD WOOD, 
slabs, kindling, hickory fireplace 
and white birch. Chas Staye, tele
phone 3149.

To Rent:
SmOLB HOUSES;
SO Scarborough Road, 7 rooms, 
tile bath, lavatory and oil burner. 

66 Porter S t— 8 rooms; two tils 
baths and lavatory, and oil bum 
er.

27 Scarborough Road— 6 rooms; 
tile balh; oil burner.

DUPLEX HOUSES:
11 Trotter S t— 6 rooms, steam 
beat, garage.

162 Center S t— 6 rooms and 
garage.

18 Winter S t— 6 rooms, steam 
heat and garage.

Chestnut S t—1 rooms and bath.
HEATED APARTMENTS;
118 Main St.—3 rooms, tile bath, 
fireplace; electric stove and re
frigerator furnished. Hot water 
throughout the year.

996 Main St.—Reconditioned 4 
rooms, bath, private entrance; 
suitable for Doctor, Dentist or 
Attorney’s office, or an apart
ment.

Rear 995 Main St.—4 rooms, bath, 
•te.; garage.

OFFICES TO RENT at 866 Main 
Street.

APPLY

EDWARD J. 
HOLL

*66 Main St. XeL 4642

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
length, delivered In town. Edward 
J. Holl, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642. ----^

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS .50

FOR SALE- CABBAGE by the 
dozen or ton. Call Rosedale 88-13.

WEARING APPAREl 
FURS 57

FOR SALE— RACOON coat size 
14-16, newly lined. Call 4̂ 81 after 
6 o’clock.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
PRICES HAVE ADVANCED on 
junk (rags and metal). Call me be
fore you sell. I buy live poultry. 
Wm. Ostrlnsky. Phone 5870.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—ON CENTER atreet. 
alx room tenement, all Improve
ments. Inquire 422 East Center 
street, or Tel. 7650.

ONE AND TWO ROOM apartments 
just refinisbed. To see them call on 
Jensen, Johnson Block. Office 709 
Main street. Phone 6070—7636. ’

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, hot 
water heat, flrcplaco. very low 
rent, also 5 room flat, steam heat. 
Arthur A. Knofln. Tcl. 5440.

FOR RENT—HEATED Apartment, 
three large rooms and bath, sefcond 
floor, rear, Purnell BIock, 820 Main 
street. Apply G. E. Keith, Keith 
Furniture Co.

FOR
EXCHANGE

Two Building Lois, good location, 
for single house.

Two-Family, 12-Koom for build
ing lot.

Single 5-Kooni, strietl.v iiiiHlem, 
for small farm.

Call

Wallace D. Robb
88 Scarborough Koad Tel. 8654

USED THOR
WASHER, IKONER, WKINGEK 
Sold for 589.no. .lust like now!

$60.00 or Easy Terms

BENSON RADIO
711 Main St. Johnson Block

USED (2 months) PHILCO

Sold for 579.50—660.00. B. O. A. 
Kadlo-Phonograph, 589.95 — sold 
for 5250.00. Cash or Easy Terms. 
All new tulles.

BENSON RADIO
711 Main St. Johnson Block

APARTMENTS 
TENEMENTS—FLATS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge atreet, vacant Oct. 15th, mod
ern. Inquire at 25 Spruce street.

HtGH COURAGE,
by Jaanna Bowman,..

FOR REN.T-'MODEKN six room 
tenement, all Improvements. In
quire at 216 Oak street.

LOR RENT-ROOM AND BOARD, 
furnished end unfurnl.ihcd apart
ments. Call CentennU, Apartments. 
4131 or 4279.

FOR RE NT-FO U R  ROOM flat, 
with furnace and garage, ready 
Nov. 1st. Inquire 501 Center street. 
Phono 5861.

NEW WARANOKE APTS. 801 Main 
street. Nicely furnished rooms. 
Reasonable rates. Telephone 3036.

FOR RENT -S IX  ROOM tenement, 
with nil Improvements, ready Nov. 
15th. Inquire 12 Llllcy street or 
Tcl. 8737.

FOR RENT—VERY desirable 8 
room flat, all Improvements, ga
rage, near Center. Inquire 21 Madi
son street. Phone 6338.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SEVEN room house, 
all Improvements. For Information 
call Robert J. Smith, 903 Main 
street. Tcl. 3450.

FOR RENT—ATTRACTIVE fur
nished six room single house, fire
place, two car garage. Phone 3400.

LEGALJJOnCES 78
Estate of  Louise J, Loomis late of 

Coventry In the Probate Dlatrlct of 
Coventry decensed.

The Executor having exhililted 
their ndmlntstrntlon account with 
enld Estate to th« Court of I ’ rohato 
for snld Lislr lct for ntlownuce. It Is 

OIUiEUEH:— That the 2:nd day of 
October. 1935 at 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon, at the Probate Office In 
Coventry be. and the same Is aeslgn- 
ed for II hcnrlng on the nllownnce of 
said ndiulntstrntlon account with said
es ta te ,

EUCEN'E W. LATIMER 
J udge,

H-1 0 - 1 7 -3 6 .

BARRIER OK C.ACTUS
WI.N’S DESERT BATTLE

I ’OR .SOVIET FAR.MS.

Tashkent, U. S. S. R.— (A P ) — A 
10-ycnr battle against the Karyl- 
Kum desert, which was slowly -ex
panding engulfing villages and farms 
has finally put tiic a.-inds to retreat.

Fifty settlements and 5,000 acres 
of cultivated land were lost to the 
desert In five years preceding Ihc- 
battle. Now, through the planting of 
cacti barriers, this territory lias 
been won back and with it 2,000 
acres of the desert Itself.

With no Interference, the wind 
had swept the sand forward until 
Irrigation ditches became clogged, 
crops were ruined and the farmers 
moved back.

In 1925 a zone of defense was or
ganized. Rows of cacti wore plant- 
c<l and airplanes were used to sow 
“saksatil” plants. The barrier is 
being moved periodically outward 
and man now 1s Invading the desert.

UNDER NEW 5IANAOE5IENT 
28-82 Birch Street

One S-Room Apartment.......515.
Sleam Heat $5. Extra Per Month 

During Winter.

RELIABLE REALTY UO.
126 Temple St., Htfd, Tel. 7-5119 

See Supt. On Premlees or 
Oall (or InJormation at 7:00 P. M.

FOR SALE
CHRYSLER AIRFLOW

6-Possenger Sedan, driven 13,500 
miles; positively like new through
out. Will sacrifice for quick sale. 
Would rimsider smaller car as 
part payna-nt. Terms arranged. 

Call II. W’. GriUiuin
BEEMAN-GRIFFIN CO.

1214 hfaln St., Htfd. Tel. 2-2237

USED RADIOS
Just like new; 6 and 7 months old. 
Some sold for 5150.00. 10 and 12- 
lulte. 559.50. Easy terms or 
rash.

BENSON RADIO
711 Main St. Johnson Bloch

SYNOPSIS: Anne Farnsworth 
Just has been told by her friend. 
Judge Kellogg, that she Is not the 
daughter of the wealthy Farns
worths, and that therefore she can
not share In their large estate, un
der the provisions of Luke Farns
worth's will. Anne does not know 
who she Is; she anticipates comfort 
from Rob Crocker, her fiance and 
general manager of the Farnsworth 
canneries, however. She Is telling 
him the situation, sitting in his oar 
In front of the bouse they have built.

CHAPTER 12
CAD IN  ACTION

"Why, he can’t do a think like 
that,’’ began Rob. belligerently. 
"We’ll take that to court. It won’t 
bo hard to prove that accident Im
paired his reason. • Why Anne, no 
father who adored his daughter os 
Luke seemed to adore you would 
leave his own flesh and blood with 
nothing but a hundred dollars a 
month when ho had millions."

"I  know Rob; but '.hla was dlffer- 
®fit. You see," she hesitated, because 
she herself did not clearly see what 
lay behind Luke’s sudden desire to 
change his will, "you see, dear, I ’m 
not his daughter. I ’m not even 
legally adopted. Rob,” the sob she 
had suppressed throughout the en- 
Urc morning burst In her throat, 
"Rob, I don't know who I am. Just 
nobody.”

Fumbling In her bag (or a hand
kerchief, shoulders shaking with 
sobs, she waited for the comforting 
arms. Startled Into calm by their 
absence she dried her eyes and look
ed at him. He waa staring straight 
ahead, a baffled, bewildered expres
sion on his face.

' ’Rob!" she cried, "don’t, don’t 
look like that."

" It ’s been a shock,” he muttered, 
"7----- I don’t know what to say.” '

■She muat be underatfindlng, must 
not crowd him with ..he questions, 
with the demands for reassurance 
of his love, which came rushing to 
her lips.

She must.......  perhaps If she
thought of something else. He waa 
lighting a clgaret. She heard the 
click of the lighter aa It snapped 
back in place. She would think of 
the house.

She looked towards It. A  carpen
ter had appeared at the windows of 
the breakfast room. She thought of 
the curtains she had chosen for 
them, golden yellow, so that always 
the light filtering through would 
seem like sunlight; so that always 
they would start the day off__

"Rob,” she could be silent no 
longer, "say something, anything."'

" I  don’t know what to say," he re
peated, then turned to her sternly. 
"Anne, you’ve known this all along. 
You’ve let me believe you were their 
daughter."

"Rob, I  didn’t. I  didn’t know, 
didn’t have any Idea of such a thing 
until this morning."

"So this Is what Sharlee meant," 
he mused, “Lord, Ivhat a break!” 
Bitterness now. He tossed the clg- 
nret away, reached for another, 
Ignored the lighter, delved for a 
match, struck It viciously, then 
crumpled the stem under tense 
fingers. "What a break,” he repeat
ed.

"But Rob, I  don't care aa long as 
I have you. The other doesn't mat
ter. Remember how you've always 
said you wished 1 was poor so you 
could really care for me?"

"Care for you," he gave a short 
laugh, "on three hundred a month.

after what you've been used to? 
Good heavens Anne, have you any 
Idea what It costs to run a home?"

"But I'll have_my allowance and 
I  can cook, Rob. Maggie's been 
teaching me for years. And Mrs. 
Harney has taught me all about 
housekee]ping, mother insisted I 
should know so I could manage ser
vants properly.’.'

WARNING  •  _

T)0 NOT PURCHASE A NEW CAR UNTIL YOU HAVE 
SEEN THE

NEW DODGE SIX
WITH ITS SUPERFINE APPOINTMENTS!

It’s Spectacular!

Schaller Motor Sales Inc.
634 Center Stretet

For Rent
6 Rooms, steam heat. Boston

$25.00
6 Rooms Upstairs Flat, near 
Center. Steam heat, garage.

$35.00
7-Room Single, steam, gar
age. Just right for large

$40.00
6-Room Single, steam, fire
place, attach-^ 6  ^  (C A  
ed garage. /  . O U

Also have a few small, well 
located Farms for sale.

Stuart J. Wasley
755 Main St., State Theater Bldg. 

Tel. 6648 or 7146

She talked in feverish haste and 
hated herself for doing so. Was she 
trying to force Rob Into marrying 
her? He didn’t seem to want her. 
But he must, she couldn’t lose this 
last hold on happiness.

"Rob, Rob, listen, I  think Dad did 
this to give us a chance to start out 
In married life the way he and—’ ’

"Oh no, he didn’t." Rob was bit
terly angry, " I  know what he did 
and I know why he did It. Well, we’ll 
see---- tried with his last breath.”

Anne sat back In the upholstered 
seat, sat straight, chin firm above 
the silver fox, only hei eyes, show
ing the anguish of the moment. If 
they were not to be married, what 
was to become of her?

She couldn’t live at home. Aunt 
Charlotte would make that Impossi
ble. Where could she go to live? 
Terror of the unknown before her. 
she began to tremble. She mustn’t 
break down before him. Men hated 
women who cried. She wouldn’t let 
him see her In tears, again.

" I ’d like to go home now, please,” 
she said softly.

Rod didn't answer. He started the 
motor, backed away, then with a 
savage meshing of gears sent the 
car hurtling down the steep hills to 
the great grey house which spelled 
a monument to all bis hopes.

" I  won’t come In," he said as he 
helped Anne-to alight."

"But I ’ll see you tonight?” the 
sudden doubt, caused Anne’s voice 
to falter.

" I  don’t know Anne,’’ he answer
ed, frankly. "This haa about knock
ed me for a goal. I ’ll telephone."

She watched as he turned to the 
car. Not a word of sympathy for 
her. He went down the driveway 
and disappeared around the turn 
without waving. She mustn’t cry. 
Sharlee would be watching from be
hind the curtains.

"Glad you’re home. Miss Anne” ; 
Buttons greeted her warmly as he 
opened the door.

"Thank you. Buttons." Her voice 
trembled. "W ill you come up to my 
room In half an hour and bring 
Maggie, and if Mrs. Harney comes 
In tell her I want to see her, also.”

Realization of their Impending 
troubles made her own of less im
portance for the moment. She must 
put off the luxury of tears until she 
had forewarned them of the change.

Yvonne waa waiting for her, 
velvet lounging robe and slippers 
warmed, a heaijth fire crackling.

"Maggie’s sending up a tray. She 
says she has made the scones you 
like. And Mrs. Harney came In a 
moment ago and very mad about 
something. She haa already had the 
bad words with Mrs. Farnsworth.” 
Yvonne smiled In memory of the 
fray. >”Mrs Harney has such excel
lent language weeth which to 
alienee that woman.”

and worry In their faces, only Mrs. 
Harney realizing. In part, what was 
coming.

Anne told them of Luke Farns
worth’s will, and pf the small part 
She played In It.

" I  wanted to tell you right away 
so you wouldn’t jeopardize your 
positions,” she said. "It  Isn’t al
ways easy to find employment and 
I ’m sure, as iibon as I am away 
from here, you can get along with 
the two women.”

There was silence for a moment 
whei^ahc concluded, then Buttons 
skope. "That wasn't like Luke 
Farnsworth.” he said.,

"Divll a bit like him,” agreed 
Maggie, "and his "own daughter, 
too."

"I'm not his own daughter, Mag
gie,” began Anne, then .was surpris
ed to see the big woman heave up 
from the chair she had taken and, 
arms akimbo, stride towards her.

“Walt, Maggie!"
The woman stojiped before the 

authority In Anne’s voice. " I  know 
what you think, you saw me 
brought home from the hospital.”

She went on to explain and, aa 
she talked, Maggie’s anger at what 
she thought an attempt to disin
herit Anne died away and with Mrs. 
Harney she nodded.

" I  remember the time," she said 
at length. " I  remember the very 
time of her Icamln’. Sick ahe was 
for a while, then ahe turned to you 
like she’d smother you with love to 
make up for the few days she’d 
neglected you. So that was It."

Anne Is tossed, tomorrow, by a 
storm not of her own making.

The tray arrived with Maggie 
protesting volubly behind It. ‘Won’t 
be bossed about by that woman. 
Miss Anne, she had the unbounded 
nerve to be tellin’ me, Maggie 
Kearny, that I  was not to bring this 
here, that you could come down for 
Jrour meals. And 1 up and told her 
you’d have your meals wherelver 
you saw fit, that I ’d carry thlm to 
the top of a flag pole If you took to 
siltin' there.”

Anne smiled at the thought of 
Maggie scaling a flag-pole. “Thank 
you Maggie, but don't quarrel with 
them.”

" I  won't be needin' to,”  Maggie 
declared, "it's quarrelln' between 
thimselves they are. Mrs. Farley, 
she wanted thlm scones, she said to 
make you toast she was that fond 
of scones, and Mrs. Farnsworth told 
her she looked like a Poland China 
already and she wouldn't be havin' 
the cook workln' overtime tryln' to 
fill her up when It couldn't be did, 
and while they scrapped, I  made 
away with the scones.”

Because Maggie was watching, 
Maggie who had made the scones 
and fought for their safe arrival, 
Anne ate them dutifully, wondering 
with each moutful If the next would 
pass the painful constriction of her 
throat. The scalding tea made it 
possible, and when the cook had re
laxed her vigilance, Anne turned to 
Buttons and Mrs. Harney who had 
come In.

They gathered about her, wonder

s c o n  EXPLODES 
FALSE THEORIES 

ON SEPTIC TANKS
Several fallacious theories and 

statements concerning the efficiency 
of septlo tanks in the matter of 
sewage disposal in those sections 
where public sewers do not exist 
we^e exploded by Warren J. Scott, 
director of the Burea'u of Sanitary 
Engineering of the State Depart
ment of Health, In the first of the 
department's series of fall and win
ter weekly broadcasts today.

The statement, "A  septic tank 
effluent Is safe to drink”, la entirely 
untrue. Mr. Scott declared, inasmuch 
as a thimbleful of such liquid flow
ing from a septic tank outlet con
tains millions of bacteria, some of 
which may produce disease. Another 
false claim is that “A  septic tank

never needs to be cleaned os the 
bacteria eat, up the solids.” Any 
properly operating tank will retain 
settled sludge and floating sum 
which muat be cleaned out periodic
ally despite the (act that bacteria 
do digest 50 to 76 per cent of the 
solids and convert them Into gases 
and liquids that pass out of the 
tank. I f  a tank retains no solids, It 
Is not working effectively and the 
solids are escaping to clog up the 
seepage system. A  third erroneous 
belief and claim Is that "A  septic 
tank system will work under any 
conditions of soil or ground water." 
This la definitely not correct, Mr. 
Scott said, because while the tank 
may work the seepage system may 
not work under adverse conditions 
of poor soli, limited arfa, rock or 
high ground water, so that a serious 
health nuisance may be created.

An outstanding consideration in 
Installing a septic tank should be 
the method of disposal of the waste! 
liquid from the tank, since this II-' 
quid contains soi^e solids. Is odor
ous, and contains dangerous bac
teria. This liquid must be disposed 
of away from wells or springs by 
seepage Into the ground. Leaching 
tile lines or cesspools may be satis
factory In dry porous soils, but 
where the soil is tight and contains 
clay extensive seepagpe systems of 
many hundred feet of tile or numer
ous cesspools may bo needed t o 
leach.away the liquid. Sometimes 
where lots are small and soil is 
poor it Is impossible to obtain 
proper seepage and avoid a nuis
ance. This also holds true of 
rocky areas, and where high ground 
water makes the land wet and 
swampy at certain times of the 
year. Therefore, the prospective 
home buyer should consider care
fully the porosity of the soil, the 
extent of bis lot and the possibility 
of high (p-ound water.

The largest and most scientific
ally built septic tank will not over
come Inadequate seepage conditions, 
and it is therefore wise, Mr. Scott 
stated, to make simple tests to de
termine the nature of the soli. This 
can be done merely by digging teat 
pits, filling them with water and 
measuring the rate of seepage. A  
phamplet on “Sewage Disposal” la 
available on request to the State 
Department of Health,, the director 
said.

Youth-^What did the old man say 
when you asked him If you could 
marry his daughter?

Frisnd—Hs asked me If I  could 
support him In tha same style ahe 
did. ,

Some people complain so much 
much about the weather that It 
might serve them right if it were 
discontinued.

Doctor (beaming at his new pa 
tlent)—Well, my dear sir, and I 
suppose you followed my prescrip 
tlon?

Patient—Good gracious, no, doc 
tor. I  should have broken my neck 
If 1 had.

Doctor (staggering back)—Eh, 
what?

Patient—The other doctor who 
came to look at me threw it out of 
my bedroom window.

HIDE AND SLEEP

Corpus (Jhriatl, Tex.—Willie Ha
zel, negro, had an excuse when he 
was accused of drunkenness after 
being found asleep beside an empty 
bottle on the court room floor.

“ I  heard a colored man was look
ing for me, judge, and I figured 
this was the safest place for me to 
hide,”  said WlUle.

Justice C. W. Briggs considered 
the explanation adequate.

■V NCA MRVICC, WO. T. M. Ma U. •. MT. Off.:

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The farmer grabbed Wee Duncy's 
hound and aald, “ IH  spank him good 
and sound. He never should have 
chased the cat, and spoiled a dandy 
race.

"Brave Windy was the winner 
and when he comes back, give him 
a hand. I ’ll gdve both lads a cone.” 
This spread a smile on Dimcy’s 
face.

He then said, "Please don't spank 
my bound. 'Twas really fun, just 
racing 'round. I  don't mind If I 
lost the race. Let's turn the ol' 
bound free.”

"A ll right,”  replied the farmer. 
‘You can rest assured that’s what 

we’ll do. And, let me tell you, son, 
you’re just as kind os ybii can be.”

Wee Goldy, In the meantime, was 
a very happy girl because shed found 
a little baby calf. It  licked her lit
tle hand.

She called the Tinymttes and said, 
'Come on. I ’ll lead It from Its shed, 

or maybe I  will carry It, If It’s too 
3TouDg to stand.”

• The owner of the calf stood near. 
He said to Goldy, “Never fear. My 
calf can walk alone, and it will 
gladly play with you.

"O f course, don't make It dash 
about, ’cause that would make It 
all tired out. I ’ll let you feed It 
from a bottle. That is fun to do.”

With food the bottle soon was fill
ed, and Goldy aald, "Ob, am I  thrill
ed. Now, watch, you Tintes, and 
you’ll see an interesting sight.

“If, when the calf has had Its 
fill, there's some food left, I  gladly 
will let Duncy have a bit.”  This 
made the bunch laugh in delight.

The calf tugged at the bottle and 
it nearly slipped from Ooldy’s hand. 
,"My goodness, you’re a little pig,” 
she shouted. “Kindly stop.”

The beast, however, hung on tight 
till all the food was out of sight. 
"Poor Duncy,” Scouty shbuted. “He 
won’t get a single drop.”

(Ooppy and Windy play a Joke on 
the rest in the next story.)

ALLEY OOP

. ON AND ON SPEEDS THE 
X FLVJN& LI2ACO, WITH POOC 
J-v A LLE Y  O O P  Pnw/FOl P<=.<rfkA U E y  OOP POWERLESS'TO 

DO AMyTHING ABOUT I T -

No Stopovers
HcrrZKS! NOW id  
LIKE TS E E  THAT 
CeiTTEO SHAKE 

ME LOOSE 
FROM THIS.'

OH. MAN 
IF r CD JUST 
orr AHOcr 
OF THAT 

QOCK!

L ■ -> j d

I

Br HAMLIN

Give a politician a free hand, and 
[jbe will put It in your pocket.

Bandsman (about to practice)— 
The mouthpiece of my cornet tastes 
funny tonight.

Daughter—Oh, I  forgot to tell 
you. I  used It to fill the lamp, as 
1 couldn’t find the kerosene funnel.

Forgotten Men 
The King of Italy 
■Vice-President of the 

Btates.
United

Mrs. Youngbrido (telephoning 
grocer)—I want you to send me 
two pounds of beefsteak.

Grocer—What kind would you 
like? ^

Mrs. Youngbride—I’d like It rare, 
please.

There can lie no doubt about the 
hold football has on the student 
mind when the coaches can get a 
crowd of boys Into the field for 
practice even before school begins.

Deacon Plncbpenny—Yes, suh, he 
got mad and called me a darned old 
bareface scoundrel.

Colonel Bluegrass —Well, he’s 
slightly mistaken, sir. You’ve got a 
goatee and mustache.

Curiously enough, the share-the- 
wealth plan is vastly more popular 
than schemes for sharlng-the-work.

. George— Grace said If any man 
kissed her without warning she 
would scream for her father.

Jack—What did you do?
George—I warned her.

_A Scotchman once helped a friend 
m'ake out his income tax. Yeah. Ho 
came to live with him las a depen
dent.

Friend -I suppose you were 
I " 'u  h ,vv rain?

Farmer—Oh, 3ms, thouib I don’t 
.. ...e .1 ■.rcatlicr folk :

I ■.•.ilUii t provide to keep it in thi! 
fields Instesd of letting It stray 
around, miiddin’ up the roads

mustTo achieve success one 
usually risk failure.

Gerald—Do you have very many 
lines to speak in the new play?

Harold—No; I take the part of a 
husband.

Hubby—Physicists are attempt 
Ing to weigh light,

Wifey—They’re behind the times. 
Some butchers have been doing that 
for years'.

Quotations
Preaching la doomed. In fiv

years people will sit In their homes
t l ......................

ki:
th>

country

and have their choice of listening to, 
and looking at, any one of perbape 
six of the finest preachers In the 
country.
—Dr. B. C. dauien, Fltteburgh.

Lame os It Is, the league baa done 
what has never before been done 
It has made It possible for the com- 
mon man In the street to read and 
judge the righteousness of the cause 
—Newton D. Baker.

The New Deal Is as old as the 
Great Wall of China and the Pyra
mids of Egypt. Work relief , . 
was one o f the causes of the fall ot 
Rome.
—G. U. Harvey, boroimb president, 

Queens, New Y’ork City.

A  Thought
All nations ' before him are as 

nothing; and they are ooanted to 
him lew  than nothing, and vanity 
—Isaiah 40:17.

The most violent passions have 
their Intermissions; vanity alone 
gives us no respite.—Rochefou
cauld.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says:

The last rose of summer Isn’t 
half as bad as the last canttiloup of 
same.

Man—Does your wife believe all 
you tell her?

Friend—Does she? Why, she be
lieves lots of things I ’d never dream 
of telling her.

Don’t you wish that you had some 
of those dollar tips that you passed 
out so freely In the late 20’s?

Josephine— You mean thing! You 
promised me faithfully that you 
wouldn’t give away that secret I 
told you. But now Its all around 
town.

Louise—I  didn’t give It away. I 
•xchonged It for other ones.

acau.aMT.orr.
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Blazing birthday candles make 
light of your age.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

6 EE,1  
HATE TO 
SPY ON 
FRECK 
THIS
w a y /

BUT IF WE FIND 
OUT WHERE HE 
GOES, WE MIGHT 
BE ABLE TO 

FIGURE OUT 
WHATS TROU
BLING HIM //

C30WT 
LET HIM 
SEETtXl/ 

HE'S 
GOING 
DOWN 
THAT 
ALLEY/

WAIT UNTIL HE. 
GETS BEHIND 
THOSE THICK 

bushes BEFORE 
'ibO, MAKE A 

HON/E *

bOTtXJ 
SUPPOSE 
FRECK 

HAS BEEN 
DOING SOME
thing he
SHOULONT

Y

OKArCHES BEHIND 
THOSE BUSHES'.LETS 
SNEAK UP AM’ WATCH 
HIM from  THERE ff

GOSH, HE JU ST LOST 
HIMSELF LIKE A NEEDLE 
IN THE PRCVERBIAL

ROOTS AND h e r  BUDDIES An Old Stamping Ground

'OT VT e t N j n r u L . ~  WHO TVCV& 6  SUCH 
SWEU. SPOT'.GtE" 

1 VIAO\N ALMOST 
TR E E  B Y  
VXEWRT — '

'J oonerville Folks

BLKZE'b
VEEP T V E  H C M n r s

Gaa Whiz I A  Fl-yin s  Ca r p e t *
K.v Konlaine Fox

“  ' ( d

W HO

cz

<• pMtBlBt Pot. Itllt ■
%

hi sivm H

NiA usvwg. iwe. T. M.‘ aia u. <Tat. o iTa

Oina BOARDING HOUSE

By MARTIN

By Gene Ahem

K A F F -
A H -^ K U M F -T r -— A  T W E b j-D tO F  » '  
AMINE IS  LEAVINCj TO W N  UNTIL. 
S P W N C s .A N 'D  HE ASK E 'D  fAE \F 
I  W O U LD  AH^UfA-'-HA'R-TR-’RUNS'F-*.
IF  I  W OULD T A K E  CAWE O F  H IS  
■PET AAONKEY UNTU_ H E 'R E T U R N S  I 
- ^ • P E A L L V  M'DEATR .Y O U 'LL  A D O R E  

T H E  U T T L E  F E L L O W  /-"-^HE'S A  
•RINCb-TAIL, A N D  A S  •BP,\<5 H T A S  

A  B U T T O N  .f-i-EH .W H AT 
S H A L L  I  S O  FETCH 

HINN*?

A M0 NKEv 9
-w V O U 'D  B E T T E R  
SHIELD YOURSELF 
WITH t h a t  CHA»TR I 

J U S T  YOU 
T P Y  BRlNi&INfb rr 
IN  TH \S HO USE 

ANDi yo u 'l l  <30 
O U T  O N

A LL TOURS WITH \T I

IN

T H E  H O U S E  I

e n o u g h /

/J-/7

h e y/ t h e  p la n e 's
SATHERINka QUITE A 
cte o N o !- I'LL As k  

ABOUT SOME SECLUOEP 
SPOT WHERE W£ CAN 
GETAWAW PROM THE 

M O 0 ...

r-r-
Airplane In the Big Woods

out, m '&e u  ! ~
JEAN LAFARSE-HE 
LEEVES ESN  THE 
FIRST CABEEN ON 
THE NORTTH SHORE/ 

-  HE WEELL  ALSO 
WORK AS GUIDB/

MERCI, MON AMI I 
WE'RE OFF TO THE 
MENAGE OP JEAN 
LAFARGE/ THE MOOSE 
m a u l e r ! t a )(I h er  
AWAY, HBINie,

ME LAD /

By John C. Terry
O axing across the quiet bay, scohchv 

AND HIMMELST0€ «  SEE A  TRAPPER4S
ON THE SHORE . . — - '  -  *

jeimTfcxr,

WASHINGTON TUBBS
^WE'LL GI' Vb  TILLMORNIN' t d  t h in k  it  o v e r , 1  
s lip p er y  BkSGER .VE'LL EITHER TELL WHO STOLE 
ouRTREAsuRe^Qg W 6 U  MAKE VE TELL f

By ('rane

M m

OUT OUR WAY
VOO VtXING G(jys 13 ~
3URG c o r  IT SOFT. WWV 

WID THE-SG MODERN 
MACHINE'S, VOU OOMT HAVE 
TO KNOW A TH IN G - JU S T
throw in a LEVCR /

LEARNIN'
Tt-r TRADE, WE WADDA

0 (Xr ALL TW' CHANGIN' 
GEARS TO C U T DOUBLE 
AN TRIPLE THREADS AN 

^ ‘-J H A T  , OUR3E LF S , 
DIDN'T WE. EMORVP. /

V V O U  BET WE O l,. 
NO MACHINES DOME 
OUB THINKIN'FGR US. 
WE WAD TO DO OUR 

OWN THINKIN.'
t a p e r s , b e v e ls ,

TEETH IN GEARS. 
AN' ALL THAT, 

WAS UP TO US

_________ By Willia*''' »
V^GN I HGARY IT DON'T 

MAKE ME 
MAO -  I JUST 
TE L L  'EM 
IT WAS T K  
THINKIM' OF 
THEIR DAY 

.THAT MADE 
EM INVENT 
MACHINES 

TO TH IN K -  
THSyT?U SO 
MUCH BETTER- 
SO MUCH/

t h a t , I SEE 
RED — LIKE 
AS IF NOBOOV 
OF THIS DAV 
COULD eXJ 

a n y t h i n g  OF 
THAT DAV—  

ONLY THEM,
OF CXXJRSE

DAY'S
f u m n y : Re AW T HERBY7 T

SALESMAN SAM
As

Sam*8 0nly Half There
CwavatAmvict. iwc t. tt mc. u. t. pat wt.

^ S  TWe RATAH O f  HOMAH ’)ores'CALL HIM*BeNWy!> ^PiMD HObO D o e s  h is  ROYAL 
POKAH, e a  tOHA-mVER. TH' / y b a h , He'S OKPf/l I  ' N tB L e rs  U lK e  w  ROOM 1  «  i  IZOCD ? Y A ^ D
H 6ci^_IT^^, A L L  61^  y  ̂ .9 A S S IG N E D  TD  HIM —  NO. I2 .00?5 MG NO! 6 0 0 1

THR
HOTEL
MACON-
wupey
s

____ , . . HAOOA CARRY UP NO
^i:l./w ^LeSS'N  15 BAGS AN*

BOn d l b s  A N ' 6  T r u n k s '
Bo^ cooT ta  t o b T H A T

CO A S  I ^  _  FFlf 19H

X  f̂ USTA PULLeO A boner, SAM l x  (^C A N T  
NO. 1 2 0 0 1 W E L L , y o u ' l l  H iKATA T A K E h ie

LOGG A G &  * U  P  AGAIN I

. J
»  ,


